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CATHOLIC CHEIRONTOLEC
VOL. XXIX:-NO. 40. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1879. TE»S adva0 cenu

CATHOLIC NEWS. that ho made so sudden a change of attitude
as the Unita Cattolica attributed to him. One
explanation suggested is thathe wrote a letter

St. Peter's Roman Catholic Church, to His Holiness conveying personal love and
Baltimore, was consecrated by Archbishop admiration. Long before the vacancy that
Gibbons. raised the Bishop of Perugia to the Popedom,

Bev. Patrick Fay died recently at Col- Dr. Dollinger wvas wont to speak of Mgr.
chester, Conn., where lie was Rector of St. Pecci as one of the most holy and learnedj
Andrew's church.-May his soul trest in prelates in Christendom, and nothing that has
peace. , slnce happened could alter bis profound

The fifth Annual Convention of the Catholie appreciation of the personal greatness of Leo
Young Men's National Union will meet in XIII.
the city of Richmond,Va., on Wednesday, June TuE ARcasitUoP e Tcam.-His Grace the
11, 1879. Archbishop of Tuam bas consented, ln cam-

3Mr. Sabastian W. Bingham awas received pliance with an invitation from the Memorial
into the Catholic Church this week at Flor- Committee, to unveil, on the 24th of June, the
ence by Father Weld, S. J.-London Tablet Memorial statue, to eerected mn Dublin, of
Aj>ril 19. the late bir John Gray, l. P. for Kilkenny

City, and proprieterof the Freenan's Journal.
A writer in the Portland (Oregon) ventinielgis'Grace has witten a vigorous andcharac-

gZives the account of a reception la the churci teristic letter with reference to the recent dis-
aIt Yakima, of two ladies into the Catholic turbances in Clifdenin sending a contribution
Faitb. They are recorded as the first conver- te the fund being raised for the defence of the
sions in that section. poor Catholics sent for trial on the charge of1

The Right Rev. Bishop of Alton warns the being ring-leaders in them. ' While," rayi bis
clergy alhd teachers of his Diocese, secilar Grace, ave have never been backward in
and regular, against purchasing the Historien nanifesting outr Christian charity and our
Map otflthe World published by E. IL. oss, social respect for the fewv Protestants livingi
1S79.-Central Cacholie. in our midst in this diocese, namely less thang
T: Bislsîmorar c r Aucîcr.AND.-It is gener- three per cent, of flic entire population, in-1

al staited ln ecclesiastical circles that the cluding landed proprietors, Protestant min-
Rerv. George Harold, P.P. of Wicklow, and isters, and other officiîls, iwith their famnilies
fornerly curate in Ballybrack, las been nomi- and nunerous following, we can no longeren-
nated lishop of Auckland, New Zealand. dure the efforts of a few hypocritical mis.
"OasariSTON.--His Grace the Archbishop Of creants, who have been labouring incessantly
Mîebec wilhold an cadinatien service in the for vears, and who labour still, by bribery and

Basilica on Trinity Sunday, June Sth, before corruption, to rob the poor people in sone

leaving on his pastoral visit on the next day, districts of the parish of Clifden of the faith

when several gentlemen of Quebec and the which isel dearer to thema than their lives. Let

Lower Provinces will lie ordained priests, flic wretclsed emissaries of disorder passacross
to England, and there spend their labour in

His Holiness the Pope is about to start a the conversion of flic religiously benihlited
kind of eOficial gazettte of the Holy See in people of that immoral land, and allow ithe
seven languages. No less than 52,000 sub- simple andCdevoted people cf Cliden te con-
scribers, it is rumoured, have been secured In tinue to practice, in a manneralmest unknown
advance. Monsignor Alimonda, Bishop of in other countries, the sacred virtues t our
Albuuga, and one of the newly created cardi- holy religion.".
nals, is ta be the editor, whilst the printing
will b cdone by tie deaf -nd dumb boys of Tne .ant flours ofrmernadette Soubirous.
Father Ludovico da Catoria.-

The Dominican Fathers have given a Iourdés gives several dtails - theiIunese mad
notable mission in the Wheling (W. Va.) Loirdedi severadetto teiousster
Cathedral, Very Rev. John T. Sullivan, edifing death of BernAfdette Soubirous (Sister

Rector. 2,500 persons approached the Sacra- Marite Bernard). A few days before her-
ments. At the last service of the Mission, death, in the prescuce cf the represcntatives
soue 2,000 persons attended in the Cathe- of the Bishops Pi Tarbes and Nevers, and the

dral, probably the largest congregation it sperior-General cf tht Congregattn, sIec
Lad ever hld. Rt. Rev. Bishop Kain and his sweith reaffirm d the trutio of lier statements
zealeus clcrgy are holding their charge aelaifl regard te fthc Apparitien cf Out Lady mt
lalousd cega odgLourdes. On the point of death she murmured
in hand. twice the second part ofthfl te rail Mary," and

By the Duorobin Castle, the lRev. Mr. Bel- flic third time she said, "lSainte Marie, Mere
lid, a Roman Catholic priest,sarrived in South flic Dieu. " and could get no further.

Africa to serve as chaplain to the forces in Zu- \Vhile the Sisters were saying ci Jesus, Mary,
luland. This gentleman received his com- Joseph, hellp us in our last agony', Bernadette
mission as an army chaplain in 1873, and was breathed ber last. The body has been laid in
stationecd for sometime at Bermuda. BY the the chapel of St. Joseph inthe church of St.
same vessel several monks arrived te conduct Gildas at Nevers, but a greant wishli as been
a Ronan Catholic educational institution at expressed liant it shnuld be removed to
Port Elizabeth, one of the plans fornmed by Lourdes, and indeed there are obviously slrong<
Bishop Richards. ieasonswhy thebody ofUBernadette Soubirous

Tus CoerEisiros or DoELLINER-A tuile- should test in the place where she was se sin-
gram sent to us (from Rome) announcesfthat gularly privileged. RIP.
Dr. Doellinger has returned to 'Catholic
unit>. Immediately after the election of the aithepal Court.
new Pontiff, Doellinger congratulated Pope
Leo XIII. by means of a letter whicha le Ro.mE, May 14, 187.-A numerous assenm-
caused to lie presented to His Holiness by a blaige of British and American residents and
learned ecclesiastic attached to the Pontifical sojourners gathered at the English College 1n
Court. Before long, if is said, the retracta- this city to-day to present their congratula-
tion will bc publishied by Dr. Doellinger who tions to Cardinal Newman on his elevation to
mould have to go toBrome if his health per- fle cardinalate, and to present to the vener-
mitted bim. able prelate a rich suit of vestments and a

ie Grace tise Most1ev. Dr. M'Cabe, Arcl- complete set of beautifully wrouglit sacred
HsGraceth c ost D Rean Dr. psoalbeArch- vessels for use on the altar, subscribed for by

bishop-Elect of Dubln,h a pastoral for the Catholics of Great Britain. The gathering at
inonth of May, maakes an allusion to the uni- the College consisted chiefly of Catnolices,
versity question eWhicli ont readers vili pet- though other sects were not unrepresented.
use with satisfaction. flaving discussed the A large number of clergymen were also pre-
matter at some length, le cancludes by ob- sent, as well as many English, American,
serving, in reforence tothe Catholidemands:f Irish and Scotch collegians. Lady Herbert,
u. Weask for justice ; less iill not content of Len, a lady equally noted for book making
us.", Now as justice wvould put the Catholicsand for ber skill in organizing affaire of
of Ireland on an equality, in respect of univer- this sort, was thei moving spirit. Sic
sity institutions, with the persons of all other read the address of congratulation and of pre-
religiousdenomiations--that is, would estab- sentation. Miss Stackpool also offered a
lilsh a Catholie uiversity or a Cathoelic ui- beautiul fiower piece. The venerable Car-
uersity college suitably endowed-it follows dinal, who was seated on a dais and clad in
that Dr. M'Cabe for one vil not be content the scarlet robes appropriate to his dignity,
writh such a wretched and degrading malte- and who was supported by the Riglit. Rev. Dr.
shift for givig university privileges to Ca- McGettigan, Archbishop of Armagh and Pri-
tholics as the O'Conor Don is credited witil mate of Ireland, and the Very ev. Dr. Clif-
contemplating. It is just as well that this ford, Bishop of Clifton, showed great emoton
should bu made klnown in time to the mem-during the presentation. The Cardinal ex-
ber for Rosemmon and to the Government' amined the gifts with attention and evident

Viscount Bury, the Under Secretary of pleasutre, and then in a few words expressed
State for War, who was received into the his thanks to the donors. Ho esaid hie was
Churc"h at the Oratory the other day, is the deeply ailected by such an affectionate de-
eldest son of the Earl of Albermarle; but hi monstration, and, alluding to hie advanced
Ï2 aise a peer in his own right, having been age, said it would bc his pride to use these
raised te hfle House of Lords in 1876. He gifts as long as suffcient strength
ilarried a Catholic-Sophia, daughter of Sir remained to him. Monsignor Stonor, the
Alan Macnab, formerly Prime Minister Of rector of the Collage, then presenfted
Canada-ia 1855, and las children. At one the visitors, one by one, to His Eminence,
tinie he wara private secretary to the late Earl and they each kissed bis band and received
Russell, and at another Treasurer of the his blessing. Ever since his arrival a fthe
Royal Household. Lord Bury is, of course, Eternal City Father Newman has beau liter-
the only Cathalio member ot'the Conservative aily averwhelumed with attentions. Before
Government; and his seat in the Peers for- lie left England the English and Scotch col-
tunately exempts him froni those electoral leges had already commenced a contest for
trials and reverses which have followed con- the honor of entertainiug him, but lis ex-
version in the case of Lord Robert Montagu treme age compels him te make lae sojourn
and other members for English constituen. in Rome as little exciting as possible. The
cies. LordBury's conversion adds one more Italian journals contain many flattering ru-
nama te tise 11st cf Cathiolic. Priry Ceuncil- marks on flic grand chasacter and highi stand-
lors, tise othiers being Lord Hipon, Lord Ken- ing cf fIe newr Englishi Cardinal, and long
mare, Lord Robert Montagu, Lord Howard cf accounte cf his life, .bis conversion and hise
Glossop, and Lord Emi>y, labors in tIc cause cf tIc Churh. if le said

Doa.ts:a.Wo earfli jo' oer r.thaf Ring Rumherf. aIse lias expressed a
Da. Doau1n-efa h yoe r desire for au interview awi fthe veteran

Dollinger's reposted subimission iras proeme- tlaolog
tare. Confirmation lias not cerne. 'A Muanichi l oian.
journal, discussing flic news, discreditea'it. NEir cfliHOLt BisnoPs ioR AM5icA.
In June cf mast year flic Professer wi-ote to'a To..morrowr Hie Holiners Pope Leo XIH.
Wostphialian p>aper, dcnying a similarruamour, awIi aoinlate thse Rea. John Verten te be
and lie then ebservéd thiaf if ;was the four.. Bléhol, cf Marquette and Sault Ste. Miarie,
tecuths contradIctIonlihe liad been. fdrced te muid flic Very Rev. Lawrrence S. McMahon,
publis. <You ma>' lie certain, howeve," lie Vica Goueral cf P rovidence, folie Bishop off
added soeawhat vaguely', "fthat I wililnot dis- Hartford.'
honour my úld age befeoed and mnby' a '' '

lie." Ase làfè'as fhè'2Sth of Match,,during an IÀ fhë ii4e ifàr flic 2,000 gulneas at New-
academical ait ting ln Miuniàli, he iaunched a mharkaiahi iai U«ncas" aras eungod,a lare.a
rafler marm' attack 'upon flie 'cl'ergy, whbo did mwas stsifte' anid nùetead e! mainlg for tise
nef go eut cf communion along with him, and lieafh go t in among thIe running herses aud
Germa» journaliste flierefore refuse to believe raccd withi thiem for a good sport.

IRISH NEWS.
The country le a good deal agitated over

Mr. Sullivau', Saturday Eariy Closing Bili.

After being out about seventeen weeks the
iron workers enployed in the Belfaist mills
and factories have returned te work at the old
rate of wages.

Capt. Vandeleur and the O'Gormnan Mahon
are, it is thought the taro most likely candi-
dates for Clare. The O'Gorman Mahon, has
fallen a good deal in popular estimation, but,
he is the best in the field.

Colonel Busehe, J.P., an octogenerian magis-
trate of the County Vaterford, dropped sud-
denly dead, on his waay home to Glencairn
Castle, from the Tuillow Road Station of the
Fermoy and Lismnore Railway.

On Saturday the saitary oficers ia Ne'w'y
seized on the premises of a local butcher the
carcases of six sheep which were in a very
putrid state, and were at once condemned by
Dr. Cressie. The carcases were buriei.

The Cavan board of guardians have unani-
mouslyi adopted a petition sent tlem frein th
Monaghan Union, in favour of compelling
every description of property liable to income
tax to contribute to the relief of the destitute
poor.

No portion of the three months' tax of £80
assessed on the Clifden district under the
Peace Preservation Act, in the early part of
the present nonth, has yet been collected.
The constable at first appointed as collector
has therefore been removed, and another put
in lis stead.

The bootmnaikers o Dublin went on a strike ,
agaainst a reduction of wlages, wlich the mas-
ters declared they wret obliged to insist ont t
met tise grcaaiug con'ptitien cf Bugli-s

trade. Th mn have resolved to appeal to
the public againststarvation wages."

Dublin is again returned by the Registrar-
Geueral as having thelaargest nortality in
thîe United lCngdon, its death-rate for the last
week being 35 per 1,000, whicli is G in excess
of that cf Manclhester, Plymouab, and LeiceFi-
ter, which show the highiest rate in Englansd.

InISe OmîcEri KILLED.-Lieutenant Johnson,
who fell in the engagement before Ekowe, is
second son of Mr. William Johnson, J. P., of
Cork, secretary of the county grand jury. le
was blusketry Instructor in the 9th, which
regiment he joined six years ago. lie was only
twenty-cight years of age, and gave great
promise in is profession.

An iron screw steamer was launched from
the ship-building yard of Messrs. Harland and
Wolff, Queen's Island. Thevessel, which re-
ceived the name of the eMaharani," mas built
to the i order of the Asiatic Steamship Coi-
pany, and is lie fourth of a fleet of sister
ships constructed on the Queta's Island for
the saime crners.

I lis expected that the nei swivel bridge
over thel River Liffey, at the Custom Louse,
iill be opened for traflie n the 10th of

August next. On the sanie date tie laten
wings of Carlisle bridge will be opened, and
the contractor will then proceed with the
centre of the structure. Tho entire wrorkis
toe icompleted by the 10th of August, 1880

DE Ta oF CoeLONr flUes, J. P.--We o-
gret to announce the death of Colonel Cervase
P. Bulshe, of Glencairn Abbey, near Lismore,
in the count> Wnterford. Deccased was a
inagistrate of the couinty, was a nephew of the
late Chief Justice Bushe, a grand-nepiew of
Henri Grattan. He served in the 15th and
7th Hussars, and was very much respected.
- reeian.

At Blarney Petty Sessions Denis Murphy
gaimekeeper to Col. Wood, was summuoned by
the Excise authorities for carrying a revolver
on the public road on the nightof the Ilth
March without a " ton shilling license." The
The magistrates imposed a inae of £2 10s'
with a recommendation that it should be re-
ducedas low as possible, owving to the defesa-
dant's ignorance of the law.

Of 161 specimens of flour submitted last
yearto the public analyst of Dublin for arnalysis
the whole were eilther pure or doubtiful, and
not any clearly adulterated. Out of 1,205i
specimens of suilk only 35 were found adul-
terated. Very few other articles were sub-
mitted to him to be analyzed. During the
year, nearly a quarter ot a million pounds of
food were condemned as diseased or un-
sound.

Lîxa oF SrsAaîaaa BETwn NEw YoaK AND
Bssrcv .- During fthe ensuing month a regu-
Jar direct lino cf powerfl steamships will
commence to run betwreen New York and Bel-
fast. This lino-Vanderbilt's Unicorn line-
will be in connection with the New York
Central and Hudson River Railroad. The
first steamer will leave New York about the
15th of May.--Daily Express.

Information was lodged with the constabli-
lary ofawhattis believed to be an outrage of an
agrarian nature. The facts as disclosed in
the informations are that some time since
Mr. Whitfield, a farmer residing near Frank-
fort, took some and under circumetances
whili were known to create ill-feeling against
him. Men in disguise entered lis premises, and
fired three shots through the windowes. AI-
though parties are suspected, therale àno cvi-
dence to warrant any arrests.

At NasPetty Sessions on Mond> aa o-R.
coustables weto prosecuted b>' Subi-inepecteti .
B. Siomerville for negletof dut>' Su permitng
a prisoner te escape from flic femporary'
barracoks erocted at Puchestown Rlacoeurse..
The barraceks are a ireoden structure, and oee
of tise boards, about eight juiches in wm it,

.lhad licn. removed fa give veutilation. ,If ile
*supposed the matm escaped through tis. Thie
'Eead-constable's ceîdence exonerated tise ac-
c iased, .and tise bench dlleniseed tic case.

TaI' Ancasesmor or B&r.:Louis.-:.At the
-usuel' meekly' :meeting' cf flic Thiuries townu

commssincr, held lastweoek,' thcairman'
(M. Cesnrn) su gested fthe propriety' of
(rceniing fic -e.Mot eRevæ DrRyan,- Arcis-
bihcp cf St. Louis, wvih an address ou fIe

eccasien cf hie vieilt te preach et flic couse-

cration of the cathedral, which is te take
place on the 22nd of lune. The matter was
warraly taken up, and it was resolved te hold
another meeting on that day fortuiglht for that
purpose.

Mr. Peter O'Learv. w lisla staying on a visit
with a friend in Kery, atteoded tie meeting
of the Kerry Tenants' Defeice Association on
Saturday,aud made sore observations on the
Iand question. Tue solution lie proposes is t
give the landlord 25 years' purchase of their
incones, and let fle land to the tenants in lier-
petuity. He recoaimmeiided inmproved organisas-
tion and the formation of clubs in every district
througiout the countrr.

Tu: EincrLao LAmI's W"rr--We have
reasen te believe tait the prolonged litigsa-
tion which it was thouglit wolul arise out of
the iil1 cf the tle lair! cf Leitriîsa is prac-
tical>' at an cra. The Ear, wio Sft am estate
ef y'11,000 a yu a uvillel if auai; front his hein,
tIe present RanI. aima t his hlnsman, Colomel
Clenents. Tie new Eirl took tthe perlinin-
anry step c for di upting tlhewill, but we un-
derstand that an anicable arrang-iiient,under
aiielh the Earl wil get abut £10,o0 a year,
las closd the dispute.-Preenwn .

"Carroll of Carrolion."

Gov. John Lee Carroll, of Maryland, is
gramlsona of lCarroll of Carrollton," who
signed the Declaration of Indepencience. 1His
father war, au only son. His granadfather's
sister nmarried Richard Caton, and ias fatlier
to tie Duchess of Leeds, the Marchioness
Wellesley, Lady Stafford, and Airs. McTavish.
At the death of Gov.Carroll's flthertheestate,
some 1000 acres, was divided among bis
manierous famaily. but it alis not been sold.
'ie masnsion hnse was left t aMr. Charles
Carroll, the eldet son, wbo resided there for
a finie, but found the expense of maintaining
a lhouse 300 feet long, with commensurate
pleasure grouids. ibeyond his neans, and ult-
timately partied with it t ehis brother, theGov-
ernor, oIe lirst married the oly i chil of Mr.
Royal Phelps of this city. Doiughoreagen
Manor, as the House is called, stands in a de-
lightful country about seventeen Miles from
Baltimore, and nearly the Saime distance fsom
Washington. On a fine day the dome of thle
Capitl can be plainly discerned froIm a point
in the neighborhood. 'There is a charming
drive froin thei prety lodge to the house. The
reception rooms in flac latter are net large,
but teyfi arb numerous, anti rcemble those
of the counitry one of an Englis f fil> of
distinction. There is ian ttter absence cf
ostentation, but <a conmplete precence of seli
comforttandremfiunement Te waal lare covered
anth family portraits,and tie furniture recalEs
the time hen George III. was Ring. Mr.
Carroll a present wile was the nuchm-adanired
Miss Carter-Thompso, lwhoi lst lier jewems
sone ears ageat Newport, e staying tih
AIrs. j. J. Aster. Tive cf hIe Goeernior-'s
rothers itore narried te lhis mifs sisters.
y Miss Phelps h had three sons and tfIre

daughters.

or imte Anienemît Poeis iof Erimi.
Ilistory and poetry liave been interit eiaied

froim tl ecalliest days, and in ltte yeares Lord
Macaulay lias shown to t us how graceftilly
they blend in his vell-know an d Lays of An-
cient Rome," and Mr. T-nnyson, out of dim
recesses, lias brought the figure of King
Arthur, and thrownu the electric light of
genius upon lis uns potted mandood ; but in
aincient Erin the oflice of poet te lier kings
was a moro important onae thian that lheld by
our laureate; indeed, the deference given to
im was perlaps not umnlike the respect ac-

corded to our Lord Chancellor, for theolicet
was at once a judge and guardian of history
truth, or of the legendary] ore wihicli passed
for truth ; he was a sage a teacher ; and if lae
attained te te highest of the seven orders of
poets (thee ras(s) becaîne a brehon, or judge,
and was entitled at table te rank next te the
monarch; le lhad ta qualify for this dignity
by long years of training, and to be of his re-
putation, according to the following old
verse-

Purity of banal, bright witout wounding,
Purity ofmouth,wiahout poisonous satire,
Purity or learning, wtfliout reproach,
Purlty of linuastatdhp (or niaarntgc.)

He ate idunet preserve flese purities lest
half his incme and his legal power,and iras
subjecf te penalties besides. Tic harda ail-
pe te hao einarited man> of t e ofi ces cf
the ancient Druids, and Mn. ec dere remaris
that their colleges had been a sort of Pagan
conventR, and he suggests the thought that a-
people, however barbarous and revengeful in
war, who had been trained to so ruca appre-
ciation of Ilthe bea utiful, the pathetic, and
the pure," was already in smem degren pre-
pared te cast away idolatry for Christianity,
and te recoive the Divine poetry of iyesterday,
to--day, sud for ever"1

1 which, in hfle holy
Psalms, St. Patrick brought te the Western
Island. Milton says that IdHeaven stoops te
feeble virtue," and the Star in the East bas
shown for all time how earneet and pare study
May icad on aspiring, longing, humbly seek-
ing souls te Bethlehem, there te find the
knowledge which is above alI other know-
ledge. It was not the design of St. t'atrick te
destroy the anecient books, bot te purge them
of evil [and the result of this was a compila-:
tion of laws, called the enchus Mohr *] not to
derolilis altare, but ft purify and place on
fthem" ' e Cross; nef to shut up schoocls, but
te map themi Chritian-

Wlsdoamtien
-Prlime wisdomn sawr lu Falth :t

not te silence a nation's music, but to sanctify'
It. Andi we~ known that from flic day ho leaid-
ed lu tise year A.D. 432, fthe Dame cf flie Salut
lias been fliceue moet treesnred lm bethe fi
listery' and petry cf Erin.

~~~.D.189. Ticie veto mIne commntssloners
appented te dram up the Benelhus Jfohr ; the
whee terMAonag tnse a cha &rc mor
Poet ofErln [Proiessor Q'Crry .

tpe Veto.;

Thieves broke into Gen;Butler's hose!at
Lowvell, drank freely cf hie best wine, and ce
ried off hie silvetrare.

SCOTCH NEWS.

The 3rd of this month was the half-yearlyi
ecclesiaestical fast day «hich is kept in Aber-i
deen, and crowds of people went to Cove vil-I
lage, some four mniles distant, to spend the
dty. In the afternoon fthe principal hiotel
was entered by a lawnlesîs mob, anIo complete-
ly wrecked tie house, Wliskey aitas stfoleI,
furniture sniashed, and twenty dozen glasses
brokeii. '['li ltsrtancc rlsfed tiltdausk.
'flac poie ~fearilu auumulier, ancre setatfdae-
fiance, aandline ofÉlae mobcould ba ar-
reted.

G ratifying ins alis reacieid Dntdete in rL-
gard to hlie Newfoundlland seal fisher. Thr
of the Dundec fleet, theI Aurora,"'ý Arcfic
and '"Naiarali "'have been very succeesft,
the former having secured 26,000 seats, the
"t Arcic ''" ,00, aal the " Narahtl "8,000.
Previously all the Dundee cvessels proseccuteul
the Greenlland fisling, but I avis believed1
that fishing wa> beconing less asnd less re-
nunerative, hencethe despatch of a umber
of the Dundee vessels to fle Ncwfom<iadltuzsil
groaund. The change has been,un triaoe
Isigihly satisfactory.

A draanUtic ente-tainimemnt ina tuIOf th l
poor under the charge of the Sisters of S'isZta-
reti was heli in the hall of the Catholic Asso-
l iton, Cliapel court, Aibesrdeie, en lthe 28th,

O2th and :10stilt. 'l'lh pieces proiuceil were
a draniua in ti o acts entitied " 'le I nkeiiiipeîr
of Abeville ' and a farce calleda 'Tle Irisli

iger.' Teh parts wnere sustained with great
ability ly the menibers of the dramatic cltbt
of the association, adl the entertairnaent as
aI naost unuialilied sIccess. -Th-er-as ai
large and appreciative aulience. The Sisters
will receive about £71 towards the charity
wvhich they have in hands.

covcred as te be able te summao up alaugli.
low the present character of Sceotland is
innintaincd nay be ifitstrated by the foIlow-
ing: I was in a couantry towa (north of'the
Clyde ), and when doing my best te dine, was
asked by the na-cf-all-work, and waiter by
coirtesy, of the esablishment, a lew questions
about France. Vhat had ecvlently beeni up-
permost ins hanmId came last, mi the fera of
the following interrogatory :44 Is't truc, men,
that oe can get drunk on brawrndv in France
for saxpence . - -

T. GABRIIEL WELCO<RES BISE1IOP
FANICE,

119. Lordships Iaistorni Visit to St. Ga.
briel Viiik4re-lmspressive Ceremnones
-TheOrdlustin or a Priet.

On Sunday morning the residents of St.
Gabriel village were inl a state of great excite-
nient on the orrasion of Ifis Lordship lBisiihop
Fatbres pastoral visit to thi village. It was
decided to Ofer His Lordsîip flhe escort or
tih parishioners from l'oint St. Charles to the
residence of liev. l'ather Salmon.

Acconingly, at 9 o'clock, a procession
numIering somte vlie hundred persons-ail
chasses and iatio'nalities-w'as forrned on
Centre street an<I îmarhvled to Wellington
street, whier l1is Loilship wais rnet, and the
vsC'rt tende-ed hiail by the Rev. Father Sal-
non. i sIonp Faibre gratefill y aeknowlelged
te complinment conveyed, and expressed h]i

gratzication at bCig lt recipient Of sucha an
ovation.

Ti procession wvas reforrned in flic follow-
ine order and returned to tIe church -
St. Gabriel's brnass lba, T. Butler, leader
Frenc ui members of the congregation not con-
riectud with any societv; St. Joseplî's tSociety.
A wllte silk tinmg withf tie Dominion coat or .k.. 

id#iÇ,.ii. in tii.

Visitors to the aiul kirkyard of Allowayi . CaGariel sectioncfficeSt. Jena ltptiete
avill regret to leard fhat Wee Jamllie," two, Societ. Followiig vere abolit one landrel
during nitn yeuars past has acted tas guide to -ile antiboys,tflieuliacr et flic t Gabriel
the liaiiit ruilainmimorttalized ly Durns la ','tînpraice Societ, pre deI b fthueir beau-
no more. Janus Crawford knew every foot'fileancer ana fluce, pces btearir bei

cf the ptace, and every legend coinected witl rifula> maecortated collars,WrUki in tavace
it. [lis great pleasure consist ei iii pointiig rf eli, Icormiraiîs coacr., 'lue filaviag gen

ont ftle varions last resting places inte i e a a, rc aig lcah. e olromi g gei-
ceietary, the scenoe of the witclies' dance, the tiemelc t he io, prminet flic

a winnock bunker ~ ~ son in theis hre hid nte neonstrai ion, were assRigned the
aanicmnnec mbuers lunflue cnet " arcrliteîonrablo sîtuamîtion oi pOst-gularl to iis

cafaile •.ui het>iornishîlip :-Mr. E. MIcKeown, Mayor; Mr.
Sanoaei lis ptpea.a, atil g'ral ieti m skIi, Jolia Lynch, 'resident of the St. Gabriel Teum-

the lioly trater font, and the old roadway y penance Aeciation, manriel. Lawnace Q Buin-
which Tana o' Slanter approachel Ien se an, Pri at cf St. abiriel at e r S Lmon
neared hlie scene of the inearthly cantrips residence, the proceaionists uuhalted in open
lie had Burni at his inger ends, and ilateriy order, two >ieep. As Bishop Fabre drove up,ne ono could disassociate him froi tise the assemblei multitudes devoutly bowed
chuarchyard. Hie dl m poverty, atidancel itheir ieds to recive the Eiscoal benedie-
ia years, but he mill long be remeismbered, nt tion, whicli was bestowed ona tai from thieonly by the townspeopl, bit by tourists froinOpencarriage.
all parts of Scotland, and by mainy foreigners, Mass arias celebriated buy fonseigneur
in whose cars li often recitel in the bronadest Fabtre, assisted ,by Inos Dufresnie ana P-la
west country dialect, the lays which caume so mondo, Father Ahartineat, SJ., and others.
readily te his lips. During tle service the Rev. 'ierrc Alphonso

_ -- S,-- lirutîut, of St. Therese College, 'St. Therese de
Drunkenuess ln Scotianîs. hilainvilie, anas receired into the priesthood.

The ordination ceremonuies wre very ima-on the i mîoning of the 3 t of )ecember pressive anud austedl duiring the Mass, at th
last i reacehe Nil inritgh, amd ti hfrst-îot conclusion of which the postulant was order-
the seconl or third, but the liirst muan miet, e'i to go forth to the woriald 'to prceach, bap-
apart froni the railway o icials, was stumpidl ins t nWr the Divic Sacrifice."
drink, although if awas t the first hour of Alter liass twoi adlresses we r red to the
flie day. 1What transpired im the city i the Bislioîalne in French li> Mr. Alphonse re-
course of the day I canot tell im full, but I vecque, and the other ua couterparIn n Emag-
very socon rade the discovery tat it was mimn- lish, which a, give, by Mr. W. Wsall, ex-Mayor
safe te moere out on foot. w ith eveninsg of St. Gabriel Village:
things became uproarious. The entire ity Fo H'e 'odsy liyht Rrd». . Pobra,
appeared to havse given itself uîp to the ivor- Ji.us t ..;«
slip of Baccius. Driving cut to the bridges, Myauoi,-we i- Englisspesakng parish-
sights aere seen that baille description, sînd loners or St Gabrl'approactel youir Loriship
I shall nover forget the scene round the Wiuli pnofaaan ,etinteni sf rve.eratln fer

Nea- oir otites, anal tti¶acciuinainr yoit uci-eson; liattIs-t
Tron Chuirch as tae drove back to the New respectWC are 3l-lio ron ti-r fo the faithful Who
Town earn midnight. Tie high Street was lve sUIder y'oIr lordshii's Juristation:L ses
filled with a surging, drunken crowd, drani orfeelings iremuaiiy e by hai.respe-trul

lotîtfrontail saibîiftttiisialeta a-ierN' truie U'athlaiofeclIa fer
by tle evil inafluences of the hour fro al is aation, but >y tise attractive ualtis
manner of dingy closes and towering ten- aviieidîliigulsh your Lordshipli i se ciîîunent
ments. The corner whuere Jaohn Knox's house a dregr wj.

Otan heuirts arc IllicO arifl jay by titispusi-
stands wis dimîy visible through the', reeky "toral vsit which is frgrant wa Many blass-
fog, and above the yells of the crord wre ligs to oîurselves and riamales. and wer beg' te
heard the frenzied appeals ofastreetpreacier, assarcc'u Loralui lfat awc fuiiy iepprecuateIale iseuîutof secciag 3. n siesuîhdllst onilItl
a master of gesticulation and interjectional auspicieuîccasion.
English. It was impossible to linger. More We have learne awitî iniiugled sorrow and joy
than one bottle was thrust with jolly raudeness t a ou a Iorviiiiisuisut to tbrave fhe prliscf Ille ocoaui, Oui ai nisit t te icTorule or dirc
in at the cab window, and loud were th in- Aposftes and te tie Ceromon Fathesr of the
vitations to I lae a drum. Maenand iomen Fahluitl., the imustrions PonJtifrLeo XIII. We
alike were armed with botties. As we entered footserror, ait mliinootyrsain 'alieraeparatad

fro1mus t? Ve féel Joy fieeaurtayouir Lcrldlp
North Bridge street the iron clock struckl the wili be enabled tolay at th fet or the sticcessor
last hour of the dying year, and in a moment or su t.ter tisa humage o our iearts' best love
every individual of the crowd wme had just lef t ailacepromise of eur undying dertelon te the

lia RoianApOsoll Ise.Tout T.'ndslip
seemed to open a thront of brass to howl a wil be able to tell 118Is HlIinCs that althougb
welcome to 1870. As te the observance of alit lie rest orthveworld should abandon l him,

.h j , Catholles o fthe Quebec Province, will re-
a can hardly trust my Own judg- inai true and steadfast as becomes the cll-

ment; or I m ight say that it was disgraceful dren orancestors Who suflred and died for their
to civiization, but this is the dictum of one of fa.t nnc

flic ladingalaihe:In Conclusi on, iu union ifla eout Freuchathe leading dailies: CanaRilan brethren or this parlsh, awe asic your
It nay safely be asserted that drunken- Lordplîîî t taccept. Guisstîglît testieonial as a

ness 'mas not so prevalent as on the previous feebie idleaioni cf iese ntînt cfsOd arseuls
New Year's Day, but this cannot, unfortu- have ou intprhynger yantEin la BsecMeilmer.falava yet n ltbelr boly carirn a aspocliîmannor,
nately, lc attributed so mchl on improve- durlng yor Lcrdship's voyage, e humbly
ment ia the morale of the people as te a lack proctrato oiursclrot af e etionr Irdslips act ant

caf ono'. fli cass c <ntaleunee aisuli sk yonc Elawe,-pal beiiclolletIn.
of money. The cases of drunkenness which Edard alcKeownJ, . Ellis. Jas. Curran, Ed-
did occur were to a large extent confined to iard Fanlni ng, Vlillam Wall, E. O'ByrneJdi
young men, numbers of alfgrown nlads going rl«an, Jotn Srelly, M. m anmssayJohn.

about in a most pitiable state. In the even.- Lynh, Peter Doyl analJames nMakm an.

ing tese victims of the public louses in- is Lerndsipd heartil teaked the pei-

creased in number, and comerather sad sceues i tersand aid la inas reliisea mattrhein
more te lc iewtnesed-sucî ase a youug cîuîd, uuited action lunait religicus nattons. Ho
wit a frigitened face, icsing s fafhi also thanked themfor the bon voyage expressed
home, or a youngd mman striing Io convince in their address. After visiting the Eternal
a y oung wman omnsat lia tnadaleady lied qlfe City ie would visit France and Ireland, the
ayoug man that heiead baleayiadqu countries from nwhich so many of his flock
enough. . came.

It may be that these bacchanalians were Ina·me. atronHsLrsi ofre

not ail Scotch. - Scotland is entitled to the cntIcafternoon HoietLordyhip cofre d

doubt, althoug,.judgingfrom the New Ycar's cenfiatienen aboutcight H ildrenmio

Day reports efrom all parts of the country, sie oad rcently appteshed Hl>' Communion
lias nuquestionably to manyi a drouthy" sons. for fifttame.
Whatever the cause, the fact remains that the
scenes above described were enacted in Edin- The Miracle Play.
burg, the ai Modern 'Atheus," the seat et Scot- The courts off au Francisco have sus-
tish law, theology and medicine, in:the years tained public opinion and the Board ofSuper-
of grace 1878-79, and the evil,they indicate visors la stopping the Miracle Play whisci to
.must lie deeply seated,.indeed, if one or other the disgust.of all decent people was played
of these faculties canunot detal with it.' Caa it for a short time inthat City. TIh chief actor,
ibe that the Presbyterianismof Scotlandisleess O' cil,.having been obstinate,.was impriloned
powerful than the Roman Catholicism of- for violating the municipal ordiance.,O'Neil
France? had been seutenced la Police Court toL pa'y a
.;.In:France drunkennessis a disgrace, and le fine.of $50,or be imprisoned inithe county
so-regarded among ail classe of the commu- jail fer twgafy-firer days The decislon l
nity; in Seotiand a debauch is something to héartily approva b>y the' Bahiaico
laugh over whenever the vlàtim las so far re- papers.
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REDMOND O'HANLON.

l àlutorîcal utojy or the CrOmweo
Setsement .

CHPTEB XVIII.

a ieyour friendanud -agociate here, Mr.
.itzgerald 2" said Geraild Geraghty, as ho as-
cended to the upper rooms of an obscure
dwelling close ta St. Nicholas' gate. '4 n.
did me good service yesterday hefore Judge
Donnellan, in ridding me of a troublesomo
old woman, and I have called to pay him the
twenty Louis d'or I. promised. There je
nothing like paying wbat youowe, Mr. Fitz-
gerald, especially If--it ias been bonestly
earned."

a Murfey is at home, in bis apartment, but
I am greatly afraid not in a condition either
te recognize you or to receive the money you
have brought with you."

ilWhat can be the matter with him ? Not
ill, I hope. Yesterday ha appeared in excel-
lent healtis aud spirits."

"And ho was so," replied Fitzgerald, but,
nnfortuntely, he went, from curiosity,
through the varous cells of Newgate, and la
one of them lie unexpectedly encan tered bis
old Archbishop, Doctor Plnkot. What
passed between them I know not, but on bis
return, Murfey appeared like a man dis-
tracted; commenced drinldng usquebaugh,
and never ceased so long as ho was ac te
nove bis band te Lis bead. He feU asleep
drunk, snored in such an awful mannertas ta
frighten every one in the place, and t ho
hoard even lu the next house. He awoke
this morning to demand more usquebaugi.
Some as been given him, but I greatly fear,
from the way te is going on, that beis insane.
I ason the point of going out fer the pur-
pose of bringing to hlim a persan ho isvery
anixious te see, a Mr. John S ith, naactor I
believe."

"i should like to speak with him," said
Geraghty, "It la very probable this is nothing
more than the passing result of an extraordin-
ary drinking bout"

" Corne this way," said Fitzgerald, as ho
conducted G eraghty te Murfey's bod-room.

Upon a wretcbed bed, on whicb ho ball
alung himselflin bis clothes, Murfer mas now

seen lying, sbivering fron head ta foot, as if
he were in an ague fit; bis baude and legs
trembling, and bis eyes wildly staring con-
stantly about him, as if ho was endeavaring te
discover eithi where ho as, or as if under
the apprehension of being attacked by some
enemy.

"Good morning, Mr. Murley," aid Ger-
aghty, as Le appronched the bed, and looked
down upon the unhappy man. I I am sorry
te find you are nat well this morning."

" Well, well, well, very well I thank you,
Mr. Geraghty," replied Murfey, speaking in a
rapid manner, as if it were a relief to h te
rtter, in one breath, ail the words ho wanted
tosay.

t1 promised yesterday te give you twenty
poundsain gold," said Geraghty.

"Yes, yes. Have you got them? Where
are they ? Give 'em to me at once-this
minute-instantly; d'ye shtr ?"

"Bere they are," said Geraghty, "itwenty
ahiningjolly yellow Louis d'or, as fine a coin
as ever came from the King's mint."

" Thank you thank you," answered Mur-
fey, stretching out bis hand, but imstead of
lifting the col, which Geraghty presented
hlm, bis fingers, as if it were in despite of
him and beyond bis control, clutched at the
bottle ofusquebaugh 1he relaxed bis gripe of
the bottle, agala tried te lay hold of the gold,
and again bis -fingers clutched at the bottle 

"Strauge I strange I my own band won't do
what I waut it. Even it la turning against
me. But bang it-I will force it to obey my
wishes. Give me another chance at the gold,
Geraghty.".

"Hero," said Geraghty; I wish you to
take iL. I braught it to you."

" Thank you I thank you heartily. There,
Fitsgerald, take the bottle out of my way'
lest my fingers play me another trick. Let
there ba nothing between me and the money.
Now, now, now, I will die orhave the money.
Ah i hall have it! i have it! You see I
did force my band te tako iL. At last-at
last-yes, at last I have it-money-gold,
I love usquebaugh much; but I want gold
more. Oh1 I do want it so very badly at this
present time."

And wby aut it so very much et pre-
lent?' asked Geraghty.

"il'll teli yen, l'itell yen. No, no, l'Il
Whisp- it to you. Go away, go away, Fitz-
gerald. I do'mt want you te hear what I am
saying. la Fitzgerald gone?"

" Yes, answered Geraghty, "he la geno
ont of the roou; and, I beliere, out of the
bouse. Now yen can speak aloud."

«"No, no, no, he might bear me outide the
door. It'a a secret; such a secret ! Listen!
Are you listening to me?"

I To be sure I am," aid Geraghty.
CWhatever b the secret, ydu may depend
upon it I will never mention it again."

"Now, mmd, you bave prmised te kleap
what I arn going ta say ta yen, as a secret."

" As a dead secret."

"As a state secret-a secret of tise greatest
importance."

Yes, yes.
"Weli, tison, I'il whisper it ta you-isten."
« Go on." '
" Are yen listening ?"

"Weltison, the secrt,--tbe great secret isa
this-uind, you are net ta mention it agan,
withount my leave."

"Ye Yomay bo sure et tisai."
" Weil, thon, thse great secret I have to teli

yeu la this. David Fitzgerald--you know
flavid Fitzgerald, of Drumsna, ln tisa County
Limoeic, Esq ?7"

« I do."
"W oel, thon, tise great secret I have ta tell

yon about him is, that the same Dlanc! Fits-
gerald la a great rascal."

« Indeod i"
aae, and I arn anothser great rascal."

"las il Doessible?"
* IL's a~fact-a lecta downright fact; btt

I have not yet tLd yeu ail. Yen are Gerald
Geraghty ?"

" Yos "
" Well, yno are the greatest rascal of us all."
"I am, I suppose, to keep that a secret

aise?" ·
"Of course, of course, of course you are. It

would not do to go publishing it to the world.
The world, yon may be certain, will flnd it
out soon enough. Meanwhile, what are you,
and 1, and poor David, and ail tahe other wit-

easses to dol"
" The best thing for you to do, Mr. Murfey,

la to keep quiet"
"lKeep qület! kep quiet'! how am I to

keep quiet? Look at me ; my handM arc ai
way going as if I was playing the spinet ;
my feet are always going, as if I was dancibgi
a hôrnpipe; My eyes are always going, as if
thé> wanted to see everything'a cionce; my
t ngile la always ning as if It nevér wotld
Sstoþ; m-u head 'l always ,going-turnin,
*tnùgi n' 'despite of me, as if one was

mhifstlink 2-artee! inside my ' skull ; and my
oart.i'alwayî going beat, beat, beating iu-

cident, indeed1i la it an accident that en-
ables me to see what's going te bappen ta you,
and how you wll come toyour death? Why,

L-whilst in speaking to you, I see your white
-beard becomiug red with blood-aye, and it l
your nwn blood, to I If you are a wise man,
you will let Judith Lsaon aloe, and senid
ber home toter father. She -never did any
harm yet. Drive ber to ldesperation, and she
will be the death of yeu. Mind what I say,

- and I repeat i, before the week Is out you'll
ibe dead and damned."

"P'm much obliged te you for the warning,"
answared- Geraghty, upon whom Murfeys'
words made not the alightest impression;:
"<:but now letus say one word about yourself.-
* Why are you in snob bahurry ? Where de
you want te go 7"-
r "-Why am I In such a hurry? Where doI
e aut to gòt'o I don't know where I wantto

d as»I.ltwas determIned to break
'ôg of~niy.b. Quieti quiet! quiet I

HÔW a mno: ever to keep quiet whoe ca
'evêté«er.liael dw do people goeto slep, Mr.
eragLty,? If yOù know the seret. tell .it

andTIIglive:yon back,though I am.sadly in
want pithemi, the twenty Louid' or >'yetthave
just hauded me."

" Tise reasen you cannaI go te sioep, saud
theeasson hy you caot keep quietI

Murfey, I this and nothingaise :yO have
ggot wrongnotions intoyorhea.
fi' wrong notions I wrong Wnotionsst

notions aoaneare-wrong.Anarer meat
and say IL quickly,. for i'm -in a hurry I Oh
such a hurrty."

"lHumphl ,j'il -ask you by-and-bye, why
you are inusch a hurry, myfnme fellow," said
Geraghty, considering ho bad to deal with a
half lunatic, and from whom it would b easy
to worm any secrets lie had to tell. "oYeu
ask me what wrong notions you have. Why
your own bad opinion of yourself ?"

" 1 deserve i t "
"Then your bad opinion of Fitzgerald ?"
"He deserves it."
Then your ad opinion of me ?"
"Yenudeservo IL."l
"I deserve it! why do you say so?"
"Why do I say so ? Eh! Wby do I say

so? Why do I think badly of you? Why,
simply and solely because you are the most
rémorseless old villain I ever met, saw, heard,
rend, or thought of. Hercules, who slew a
Nemman lion, a Lern.man hydra, an Eryman-
thian boar, a Cretan bull, Arcadian vultures,
and such monsters and robbers as Geryon and
Cacus, yet never rid the world of a greater
pest, plague, abomination, end monster, than
yourself, Gerald Geraghity?.

" Oh! Mr. Murfey, this is all vague abuse,
without a single fact to justify it. Why do
you think se badly of me? What have I
done ?"

" What Lave you done? Eh! eh lIs that
the question you are putting to me? Ah!
but it'a I that wili give you an answer, and
thatanswer will te comprised in one name
and two words-Judith Lawson."

" Judith Lawson 1" exclaimed old Geraghty,
and though he fancied ho was talking ta a
downright madman, stil!, that name coming
so unexpectedly to bis ears, from the lips of
the raving wretch before him, made drops of
cold perspiration burst fromhis withered brow;
and bis limbs, for a moinent, trembled like
those of Murfey.

" Ah ! ha! I know I could give you an
answer. But sec me now !-see me now !-
juit mind me, Gerald Geraghty, and what I
am going te say to you-it's as true as the
Gospel. You know very well my early
history; you known I was n divinity student;
you know 1 intended ta enter into holy orders;
you knom that I broke my vowse and you
know the life I have been leading ever since.
Well, Geraghty, that much yen know; but
theres something I'm going to tell you that
you don't yet know, and that is, that the
man who acts as 1 have donc cannI do so
with impunity ; tha the devil gets a hold of
him--and once the Old Boy bas a grip of a
man like me, it isn't a single sprinkle of holy,
water,enor ten Paters and Aves that cangetridi
of thatap chp.

"No, ne, no, he is a cleverer fellow than yon
or I after ail. Now, the devil has got is paw1
upon nie. Do youdoubt it? Look at me;.
there he is quivering in every limb, shakiag
in every joint, jumping in the pupils of my
eyes, capering on the top of my fingers, play-
ing cutchy cutchoo with my legs. He bas
made an object of me; but it is an old saying,1
' we should give the devil bis due,' and there-i
fore l'Il tell yen a truth about him. If he
bas taken from me a power overmy own body, 
lie has made me soie compensation--he bas1
sharpenei ni>' senses, and h bas given me
faculties I never before possessed ; and, there-
fore, I see what you can't see, and I know
what you don't know; and, therefore, I
say, Gerald Geraghty, don't do what yeu
are thinking of doing, with Judith Lait-
son, or before another week is out you'll
b dead and damned"

" Then you can tell," said Geraghty, with a
sueer, "my intentions with respect to Judith
Lawson."

" Tell your intentions I to be sure I oaa;
would Ibe bothered speaking with you at al]
and I la such a hurry, if I could net tell
them T,

" Well, what are they'"
I Yeu intend to kill ber.'
Geraghty winced for a moment under this

reply, but considering he was only conversing
with a lunatic, he endeavoured to bide bis
emotion under a forced laugh, as he said-
" Oh ! fie! Mr. Murfey, what could put such a
horrid notion into your bead ? Why should an
old man like me think of killing a nice young
lady like .that'7"

i Ai! hal The devil, I tell you, is cleverer
than the two of us put togethet. He only lets
one know a bit of the truth. If I knew your
reasons for wanting to massacre Judith
Lawson, I might bo able to show you why
you ought to forego se base and cruel a design.
I ouly know what you intend to do, not the
reason, nor the cause for your intention.- Bùt
now 1 tell you, don't do it; for, as sure as you
and I are talking together, if you do make the
attempt, she will slaughter you; yes, you wili
die b>' te haud a Judith Lawsen. Evea
whilst I ama speaking to yen, 1 sec, as plainly
as I see ursolf, a lile devil, not as bigh os
my knce, standing by your aide, a.nti ho bas a
coffin an bis teck, and ha is grinning et me,
sac! pointing bis finger la derision at yen, as
muche as to s>', ' Thsere is ne use in taiking
te hlm, for I salli seon have him packead up
lanIbis; yenuseeIltis intended fer hlm. And
as thse meary' limb et Satan in îndicating so0
much te me, ho tutus bis tacS thsat I ma>' seec
wheo name la an tise callan: as I amn an
iimig creature mith eyes lu my head, il lsa
ycur name la on tise collin-Iid. There It la as
plain as I could rend my A.B.C. LGerald
Geraghty>, aged 72 yeamrs, three months, ne!

--days." There la a biait fer tise unuber
ef days, as il, mwhetiser yen did maIl or ill, youn
sitoulti net outline tise month ; the octuali
number of daya depending upen thea exeroise
af your omn free miii fer good or for uvil."

"Accident Les helpedi yen ta the exact
kaowledge af ni> age," said Geraghsty, " but
allow me--"

" Don't lot the devil chseat you eut et your
seul, b>' fancyiug accident hsas anything te de
mith any, aven te simplest thing tisai occurs
lu thtis life. If I can ho stan't ciseat use, anti
that's bise resau I amrn usnch a hurry. Ac-

ald, 4- what is the name of Lawsoi'ls dauýgh-
ter?"

1 dovery well; it i Judith."
i Lawson-the Lawson who was, et one

time, engaged in seeking to deprive your son
of life-was my fellow-soldier. I therefore
know hin as well as my owa brother, and I
am aware e had a daughter, and ber name
is Judith," remarked Elliott.

* Bee It so," observed Colonel Fitzpatrick:
"but whats connexion ca there ta betvieen
that Laeson anei.this old man, Geraghty 7";

"Lawson, Lawson -Geraghty, Geraghty,"
repeated John Elliott, musing over past oc-
currenees, once well known to him, but that
Lad for years 'diseppeared froam his memory.

a hurry - .r*~P '
-herefore ?" -- ch

S "am in such ahurry.snc a hurry-suc
a hurryto.getaayfro-yd.

S"Froes-me." . msuch to
la. y 7 ehndis . L mes ith that other rascai,
as great a rascal as myseif but not as great a
as 1 -as yen: I was wî Sitzgerati wbou

ludl Lawson was e upon tat 'as
*bad'-.enough, and I addod.t hetiO poorgirls
sufferingé gs b nut wha is 1ase, -yyenr teol thon,.u ia dmre a:er
ie$ yesterday. I did not know tletta igaif*
Gregg was tL ,enly attendant on poor Miss
Lrawg i la e CatQe and ,vogoid mç y-f o " 

o

only wanted tofrighten the olcd*ianj ana
to keep her from annoying you, by sending
her to Newgate; but instead of that (the
devil, you se, bas told me some of your
secrets), your real purpose was to take from
the young woman her only protection, so that
you might carry but your plan for killing ler,
without« any let or hindrance; but, again, I
ian yen, thet Judith Lawson alone,a e se
miii h be edealis aI yen. Butwmis e>'tise
same things over again, and I not- having a
minute to lose, for I am in a hurry-such a
hurry. I want to be away out of your hands.
I want to be away from you, and Fitzgerad,
and Hetherington, and Mayer, and, and-all
the other witnesses to the Plot."

"But why, Mr. Murfey, wish to get awa>'
from such company? You always appeared
to me to be the men-est man amongst them.I"

" Ah, Lord help me I merry 1 merty! yes I
was, but all is not gold that gi ters, Ger-
aghty ; and thheart is often ill at ease wen
there are smiles on the lips and laughter o n
the teeth. But whatsays the Scripture
' Sand, and Salt, and a mass-hetiron, la
easier to bear, than a man wi ilit sense,
that is both folish and wicken." Anti
I bave been without senseou blnolishe,
and wicked, and, therefore, inblerable in he
sight of earth and heaven, and my punish-
ment bas corne upon nie. Do you doubt it?
Look at me now; but I'm in a hurry-such a
hurryto get awayfrom it. Oh!" 'ried Murfey,
sitting up in is bed, and extending his out-
stretched hands as wide apart as Le could,
and then vehemently clapping them atogether,
" Oh, the sight, the sight, that I sa yesterday!
Listen to me, you poor, weak, miserable,
wicked old man-listen to me, may bu it's
fon your good I amtelling it. I wasi New-
gate yesterday,; I was through its colls, its
dark, filthy, fouil, miserable'cells-this sordid
chamiber ista palace compared to the best of
them-and there I saw nuy Archbishop, and
when I opened his cell he was on his buees,
and he was kneeling before, before-but it's
not right for my lips to mention it; and I saw
-yes, I say as plainly as I see your withered
face at this moment-I saw from it shining
rays eo light, and they all fell upon the bond
and neck of the Archbishop, so that his face,
and bair, andhead seemed tobeencrusted with
diamonds, that is, all his head was one spark-
ling brilliancy, as if, whilst living, beaven had
chosen to shed upon him a portion ofaita
splendour, whilst his black cassock was
changed into the colour of blood, and he so
looked as a martyr who was rising to be glori-
flIed out of his suffermugs in the cause of truth.
And as I ]ooked at him, I remembered I was
one of the witnesses against hin. There
will be a muster of these same witnesses one
day; it ill not be befere ahuman court, but
ail iii Lbe called upon to answer for what
they did, and ihat they swore :and 'll take
right good care I shall not be one of them.
I'm in a hurry, such a hurry to get airay from
them and front you. Yes, Geraghty, watch
me as much as yeu like, still l'il baffle you all.
i tell you I wiIi not swear what Isaid I would.
Ill get away from you-away-airy-eway
from you! Oh, I'm in such a hurry to get
away1F

And as Murfey so spoke Le fell back again
upon the bed, semingly insensible, tbe quiv-
ering of his limbs being the sole indication
that he mas alive and suffering.

"He l mad, raging mad, with drink," re-
marked Geraghty as ho looked at the pros-
trate body before him. "Now I must take
care, however, he does not carry his intention
into effect. I will, at once, procure an order
for Lis removal from Ireland. I muat do the
same for his friend, whose footsteps I hear as-
cending the stairs."'

" Oh I I am glad to see," said Geraghty, as
Fitzgerald, accompanie'l by two other persons,
entered the room, "ethat you have brought
physicians with you. I cannot stay longer,
but I sball caiel or sendi this evening, tohear
how our friend goes on. To me he
appears to be, at prosent, stark staring mad;
utterly unable to speSk oue word of common
sense."

The two persDns who entered the room
with Fitzgerald as Geraghty departed, were
John Elliott, and the old gentleman that
Murfey called by the name of John Smith.

"Who isthat old man?' asked Elliott.
"His name is Geraghty," replied Fitzgerald;

Iu and from all the ravings of Murfey tbis
morning, I conjecture that his main ieason
for wishing to speak with Mr. Smitlih

I There is no longer any necessity for con-
cealing my reai name," said the old gentle-
man, I am Colonel Fitzpatrick; the warrants
issued for the arrest of my son :and myseif
have been canecelle!. Iani not, boeeor, knownu
te ibis unhappy man bore b>' su> real tiLle or
name."

11 Itu>' myhelief, that MuIrley'a principal
deaime lu wishing ta sec yen mas te taiS bo yau
!atout the hast means et hia evoiding ta appear
as e witness against Doctar Plunkott; suc!
nont te it, tise thsing Le talkoed mest Of mas
a young lady namad Judiths Lawrsen, whoe mes
lu tise prower et the old man mise bas just left
tise room."

SA young lady nnad Lawrson, anti au old
man amed! Geghty' is! ponr Murfe>' musti
indeed~ have been raving ; I kun nothing,
et n> snch two pensons," observed ColonueI
Fitzpatrick.

" Lawrson is a uname tisai oughita te ver>'
mail kuemn ta yen," -remankedi Johnu Elliott.
" IL is bise name ofe to iriars an instrument
ln tise banda et Ludbaow, mwhen bisai porion
mas seeking aller your eau, tison n bey, te as>'y

" Oh! that Lawson I knowr ver>' mell," ra--
pliedi Celonal Fitzpaîti.k " We bath Suewr
hlm. HIe mas tho sanme fellow mise mes pua-
ishedt b>' Redmondi O'Haaian, irhen seeking
ta engage me in n bavera squabble; but
misat connexion lastthere between sucb a per-
son and n yong lady, ne a muan named
Goraghty> ?"

" De yen kuow," askedi Elliott of Fitzger-

leaàed from the house of Lady iana, wre
utterly unknown to Lawson.

Ini connexion with the latter, there was,
howver, one matter-tihe"restoration of the
Fitzpatrick estates, a part of wihich mere heldJ
by Lason-oa which it wias necèseary to
spéeak witi bhis confederates, and to determineo
what should be done-wbéther ha actedin '
accordance with the condition-into which he
Lad entered, or should-endeavor as he was dis-
posed to do, to evade it.

-With -this view Ludow called upon Law-
son, who had notwremoved from John Elliott's

ôieperons.tbere'wera maasakeBad ;iiidthe
rincipal- faniily tse n lestrdfed by Lawson

aic t Ludii, moe namad Octages>. One of
'Th6e,ghLty laigLli as,' I auppe 6 t hale!
of the daOghter of Lawson-"

to kill ter, to kill k
ber. s,> cried Mure, sdenly

8ati oqi:p the stupr inte whihb'bad,
Momentarily fallen. ýharged hm with
it whilst he-was herel; is ha her.t? 'O ;]
but I tld him h was geing 6kill her, and.
le-did not den't i;and thi told hin àrIat
I tellya tlstht as soonas ho. makes the at-
tenspi, asemil1 slanhiter. him for sheis
btre, atout-earted girl. Save "ber, oh
bave ber,Mr. Smithi; John Elliott, most mag-
nificent, most generous, most perfect of inn-
keepers, save her, savo er,us aveler,banti
-give me analica-botlîefusquetaugi."-
- "ora, bore, 'my poor Mr. Murfey, said
Elliott, producing froma one of bis capacious
.poàkets a bottlo ftusqebugh. tYo muast
amalleir e bain etf thé hbantithat bit yen. I
taow alhatis the matter with you and I
hope, wit judicious treatment, to see you
yet pfectl> nred."

"Oh! su cliquor i such liquor I there is
musio lu its gurgle, there la beauty in its
giesm, sud there isa celestial soothing balm
ln its taste. Be who drinks usquebaugh im-
bibes immortalityl" exclaimed the enraptured
Murfey, forgetting in bis animal enjoyment
of the moment, all the terrifie visions that
had haunted bis imagination.

9 We must not take Murfey's words as
literally true," observed Fitzgerald. "BHe
only expresses wai ha efars; but this I know,
that much artifice was employed by Geraghty
to get Misa Lawson into bis power. For
what purpose ha did so I cannot divine!'

"I tell you, it was to murder ber,
and, for all I kiow, he left the roon to
carry that plan into ffect, Sir," cried Murfe>,
again trembling ta every limb, and bis
hair standing up with affright. "There ho
la, there he i, listeing to you ail outside the
door.11

John Elliott rushed to the door and threw
it wide open, so that Murfey might see ho was
mistaken.

" Ah!' said Murfey, that is one of bis old
tricks, rendering himself invisible, that is ,
bis body invisible; but it is net sowith his
spirit. I can see what you don'It see. I can
see his dark spirit broodiig over th «ontem-
plate! murder. I tan see him, l orevenge for
my telling on him, getting a band of thieves
to raurder me-they are coming, they are
coming, I hear the beavy stamp of their iron-
studded boots on the stairs; there it i, there
it us, stamp! stampî stamp I Oh! I must fiy
from them-hurry, hurry, hurry---"

And as Murphy se spoke, he started
from his bed, thirew open the window, and
was on the point of flinging himsel f outside
into the street, whenhe was caught by Elliott
and Fitzgerald, andI by main force dragged
back to the bed, the clothes placed over him,
and then tied down about him, so as to pre-
vent him from doing himself or othersany
injury.

"I thought to escape, I was in suchhaste to
do so, and now you have tied me down, so that
old Geraghty eau come in upon me at any
time and eut my throat, andhe'll do it, h'll
do it, I tell you. Still, I will not hold my
tongue. I say old Geraghtyis going to
murder Judith Lawson. Will none of you do
your best to prevent him?"

" There may be truth in the ravings of this
poor fello," observed! Colonel Fitzpatrick,
" and we are bound as men, and as Christians,
to protect the daughter of Lawson. Vhere is
her father now to befound, Elliott? I think
you told me ho left the hotel unexpectedly
thia morning."

"And so e did," replied Elliott. "He and
Ludlow were closeted for a long tinte together
yesterday, and-now I remember one of the.
drmwers telling me that a very curious look-
ing od man was for some time in the same
room with both. Can that visit have Lad
anything to do with the dreadful surmises of
Mtrfey' ?"

"In such a case, we must lose no time in
vain surmises. De you, Elliott, see if you
can trace out to their present abode either
Lawson or Ludlow. 1 will betake myself to
the Castle, where, through Lord Arran, I
hope to be able to get, backed wlth all the
powers of the Government, the means of pre-
serving Miss Lawson from any harmithat may
be concocted against ber."

" No good-no good-no good," cried
Murfey from the bed. t"Geraghty is dter-
mined on doing the devils work and the
devil always takes care of his own ."

" Poor man I poor man 1" said Colonel Fitz-
patrick, as he looked with compassion upon
Murley. "I must send my own physician to
him. I never saw such a strange case of
madness. I suppose bis disease Las some
peculiar name?"

" Itbas, Colonel," replied John Elliott;
"and I am very sorry to say it is one but too
well known in this country. It is...Delirium
Tremens."

Eilioft had stated, as a report to which he
had not paid much attention at the time, that
Lawson had been isited on the previous dey
by a strange-looking old man; and Elliott
then asked-a question te which none of his
auditors had been able to give nu answer-
nemel>', iwhether that riait Led anythinug toa
da writh the dreadful surmises of Murtey'?

Tbe inquiry' mnay ho lu sauce measure an lu-
teresting ene. Lot ns see If me eau bhrown
an>' lighti upan it.

CHAP'TER XIX.
Joan Ersovr'a memery' bad servedi him

. well. Ho stated what mas correct, when he
mentioned usat on tise proviens de>' there hadi
iscen n long conroratien between Ludiowr
anti Lawson, ne that en old! man Lad called
anti bac! an interview with thons.

Lewson tias recovering butslowly' Item thse
wone indlicteti upon him b>' Iledmend
O'Hanlon. The pain et lise body' ires ag-.
graaed t>' severe afiliction et mine!; anti Lise
grief endured by' binm fer tise loss et bis
daughter bad served le rendier a sliht injur>'
dangenous ; ils cure aloi anti protractedi.

Beoentirely' mas Lawson's beart absarbodi
mith tisa thoughts et Judith, thati Ludlowt
perceived itmwould.be useless ta conseilt him
upon au>' maLter net connected mwithher.
Ail then tisat hed isefllien Lndlew ; the de-
graing punishsment inflictedi upcn hlm t>'
O'Hnnlon ; bis subsequent capture, exposure, -

anti tise conditions an whsich ho had beaunre-

it. Oh lInwould.not gi this antin w er-
Shief ofJudith, fort lthe Leslthiwe have
been talkng abaut. But Iear tho hey
steps of -anoldman in the stair. onehas
been the bearer of is precious treasure.
Now-now-oht now for some certaitidings
ofmthe lostone. ÂBut, I must try and master
MY, feelingjs., Aid me6, Ludlow-aiýd'me in my
Inquiries of this oldman, for I knowu and eal

'KáXgnp yoursplrits, Lawsd4; 'yon are sure
'té higr ofhe îAl ibis ijain;là infiicted
ûpanyuforenod*her purpasaithan te enhance
thse'prci et ofhrSauno. ;Yon. mili haVe bae
back; be sure 'f it, sond -date, heart
Whola saSe-was, taken frôi' you. But yout
wilthave topay a swinging pric.e for ber?"

SOh[ i te have my' dear, déar child -onct
more iun'MY arms the saime as hen ishelef
ie. Let me but have that happine'ss, Ad
wouild assign te those Who so.etored. [er -
me al of the Fitzpatrick lands I hold, as well
as ail I hope, by virtue of your bond yet to
poasess."

'The Fitzpatrick estates 1" said Ludloiv
"it was with respect te thon I called upon you
I wished te have a consultation with you
ebout ibeni."

cu It la lanvain te consult me about any
thing of the sort, until I have news of Judith
Be you, Ludlow, the mens ofrestoring her to
me, and I will make you a present of you
bond, and the lands to boot."

"But what if the bond be valueless-no
worth the paper it is written on, and th(
lands are no longer your own i; thon you
promised reward for the restoration of you
daughter would amount te nothing?"

"What mean you? I cannot understand
yeu. How come you te say that your owr
bond is worthless, and the lands I bold no
my own t edispose of to whom I please ?"

I I will net trouble you, Lawson, in your
present enfeebled state, with a detail of the
many misfortunes that have lately occurred
te me. Sutlicient is it for me te have te tell
you the ead result: I was out-manuvred b)
older, botter, and more cunning campaigneri
than myself. The consequence bas been I
was driven into sa false and so untenable ae
position, that I Lad te surrender at mercy
I Lad, in fact, te choose between the gallowes
and conditions which bound me te quit this
coutr>' soon; and before doing so et abandon
te one of the Fitzpatrick family all the por-
tions of their estate, which at any time came
into my possession. A portion of the restitu-
tion thus required ta be made by me in-
cludes, of course, property inany years ago
asaigud t "me ta 300."cA nd chi of the Fitzpatricks la it thaI
la to W thuL çndowed iith the lands se long
held by us?"

" Katbleen Fitzpatrick. The Colonel an
Lis son, Vincent, have, for the purpose of
avoiding any future disputes as to title, trans-
ferred aIl their rights to her."

" And she is," said Lawson, frowning aI bis
companion, "lteo bemarried to you.?

" Married te me!" cried Ludlow, as hie
limbs shook with passion. "Married t me!
married to the - Oh1 but I forget you are
net aware of my disasters. No; she is te
married ta Vincent Fitzpatrick."

«IVincent Fitzpatrick i-you do net-can-
net possibly mean the son of the Colonel l

"I do ;and I am pressed by the lawyers of
bte Y itzpatricks to fulfil the conditions of tte
surrender, because it is deemed advisable thai
the transfer of the property to the lady should
be made proviens te the marriage; and Vin-
cent and Kathleen are alike impatient for the
ceremony to be over. We are," said Ludlow,
with a bitter sneer, "a in the way of tha young
couple, and by our delay an iiopediment to
tieir happincss."

«And yen come bre, Captain Ludlow,"
said Lawson, rising frembis chair, and stamp-
ing Lis foot indignantly, lyen of all mon liv-
ing I come here, knowing how much I have
suffered-how much I did ta put yen in pos-
session of that property-you come bore te
propose te me that I should rob my own
daughter i Judith I of a portion of ber dowry
te endow the wife of Vincent Fitzpatrick;
that boy, whon I have hunted from child-
hood to this heur, inthehope I mightcut him
off from the inheritance, it seems he ls now
not ouly ta enjoy, but towards the increase of
which I am t be called on-by you, too-to
contribute. Arrange your affairs as best you
may, I will have nothing ta do with them.'

" My dear olid friend," said Ludlow, "9you
are a little te hasty with me. I have told
yen enough of my affairs, t enable yon te
appreciate the difficulties of my position.
One of the misfortunes consequent upon it,
is the abandonment of the wealth I had se
long regarded as my own. IfI1 cannot retain
it for myself, I would wish te transfer it te
you, because ther aisathe chance, et least, you
wouîld cet generously towards me if I dis.
possessei myself of .the property for yonr
benefit; whereas, in resigning it te the Fils-
patricks, I yield to those who hate and datest
me, and Who are, of all other mortals, the
most abominated and the most odious te my-
self. I waisah t evade the conditions for your
benefit-your certain benefit in the first
instance. MY desire la te conslt with you
as te the best meanus of carrying out auch a
project in such a manner-I mean by legal
forms-as may baffle the efforts of the com-
mon eneny."

" Oh1 I see now," replied Lawson, a what
you menu; te transfer to me, in accordance
with all the necessary forms, the absolute
right over this property, but with a secret un-
derstanding between us that 1, in accepting
that transfer, shall be, in fact, nothing more
than your trustee."

" Precisely so," replied Lndlow le; 'but with
this understanding, also, that I will give yen
Liront>' par cent, on ail snums received b>' youn
anti paid over ta me."

"It les arvery lais-," repliedi Lawrsen, "sand,
lanu>' judgment, a very' honarable proposu-.
tien, antI I cen sec ne difliculty'in--."

" What's tis?" exclaimed Lawtsen, as a
malter entered tics room, ne placet a smalli
parcel lu bis baud.

" An ald man malta belaut; ho desiret me
ta give yau thia, and te sa> ha mished toe
speak wIth yen," repliedi tise malter.

"Good hanons! saund the bonetet ofbtis up
direcly>," saidi Lamson, in tise sanie brath,
the moment ha opened the parcel, antI reg.-
nizoed mwhat il eclosed-the ailk kerchieffofI
tis danghster, mILS lise initiais cf ber naine
embreideed in gale!.

.Lausea lied sufficient command over hs
teelidga not ta allowt the waiter te perceiv-e
hem deeply' Le mas agltated hy tisa sightioft
this memorial of his lest chil; but lise
moment ho-mas alene mithi -his associate, heo
burat int lears ns he covered tisa kerchiefl
mith kissesand oxclaimedo..--

" Ai last i-et liat1-at lest i Ludiômw therea
ta tape of tidings oftm>' haled cisile!. This
tin>' article etftdress bclonged toiser! I Im as
one of su> own gifla te her. Sec misera tise
darlingr has embroiideredSo ier winme upon
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I am notmyself ; I scarcely know what I an
saying ; and am incapable for the moment to

a acccunt for what I amdoing.h
3 Gerald Geraghty entered the room!

The old man Lad evidently prepared hi'.
1 self with great care;far this interview.,Ris

habiliments--hêvasclothed from head te.fodt in\deep îourniùg-iere those Of a
* wa1lhitzen,àandCheIoaked in presence ai

Ef ýihet1we àen- bè'f % Wom ho noir stood, a3,
rich us tto ae deiing
with two oavahersò-)horhse solvency he i

L. .not, perfectlicertàin. .e R h owed, upon on.
d eriQ;'è roi, pr'oudlýand stiflly, andtthej

r :'saitMYI business is with "a Mr. E benozer
Ilasoi. I'ihou I should bave found biniélon , '.

ý' I':am Ebenezer"Iatwson ; this is my
i most particulaririend.- Lt. Edward Ludlow
t. froiwhiïiiIbave no secrets. WillYou please

tötàáke a seat ?" said Lawson, as le handed a
) ir tg the OId man,I "Ahi Sir," àald Geraghty, "vou are
the fat!êr of the young lady? You know
What it is to be deprived of tho sccietyoff
a beloved daughter-t know tlat sone

. rude and ruffian hand had torn away fron
you one of tho joys of your existence.SLawson tried to speas, 'hut there iras rL

- chocking et the throat, as if the 'verds h,
. wished te utter were each a knotted substan,

impeding the power of breathing and stopr ping the fiow of blood. He gasped as if fo
air, thon beat with bis left band his breast.

t and found at last relief by a copious gasht Of
e tears.
r « Ah, poor dear gentleman!" said Geraghty
r "ho seems to have suffered greatly. Beliere

me, Sir," he added, turning to Ludlow, "1catn
I appreciate what ho bas gone through, for I

too, lost a daughter."
t "tLost a daughter " said Lawson; -:lost a

daughteri Oh! yours has been, I suppoef, a
. common loss. Had my darling been taken
trom me by the slow process of disease, or

I even by the violence of an unforeseen acci-
dent, I could have borne such a grief like a
man. My teatt would have bled, and mv
tears would have flowed, and I should have
felt day by day the void made in all mir

1 future lifo by such a loss. But to suffer as I
. have suflered; that bas been-that is the in-
i tolerable grief, net knowing whether she is
a living or dend, but knowing this thoroughly

well, that she was taken from a home where
she was -mistress, ta be placed I know ,,or
where, and treated I know not how. Oh
speak, good Sir, and by one word, at least,tak:

- from me a burden that is killing ne-i
Judith living?"

"She is."
' And well?'
"And well."
Tb'ank b0aven f" said tawson, again

bursting lnto tears.
f "Ah 1 Mr. Lawson," said Geraghty, 9you

may well indeed, say ' thank heaven, for your
child is, at least still,iving; but such is not
my case. You seem such a kind, good-heart-
ed gentlemap, I cannot refrain fron telling
you something of my said misfortune; and i
am the more disposed to do this, because
there is some similarity, indeed it is very
slight, between the grief you are now en-
iuring, and that which lias embittered my
life for many a long year. So far as I under-
stand your case, your daughter bas been

f taken away by some villain; but as yut thar
Svillainpermits ber to enjo bealel,, bhe
it can, ithtruth, ho toi(lof ber, i ees

weIl. Now, in mY cage, my danl ter aise
waa talion awfty by a dîllain, and tht onioent
h. laids hands on her, le slow ber."

"Was there ever beard o suclh an
atrocity 1" exclaimed Lawson iwhose
thoughts were on himself, but of bis
daughter. "To rua away with a young
woman, for the purpose of murdering lier.'

" A villain so treated a girl, and that girl
my daughter, the same age, I think, of Miiss
Lawson, that is about five-and-twenty years
of age," added Geraghty.

" Oh, Judith! Judith I Judith !" exclaimed
Lawson, as bis affrighted imagination pic-
tured to him bis daughter in the gripe of a
murderer.

" Youb ave described Miss Lawson asbeing
about the same age as your daughter
observed Ludlow. "4Then you have seen ber
since she was removed from er fathers
house ?"

" Taobe sure I bave, wby aliso an I bere?
Or how could I bave sent ber kerchief to
ber father, ard teli him she was in health?
or how let him know that I possess ber
confidence, and that it is ny hope, if niy
advice ho taken, that I shall, before many
hours, bring father and daughter Lcth to-
gether ?"

"l Bring Judith and me together I Place the
joy of my heart, the jewel of my life, the
pride of my seul, once more within my arms.
Do that, Sir, and on the instant I will, with
thanks, bestow on jyou two thousand poundsi,'
cried Lawson.

"I am much obliged, Sir, replied
Geraghty, " for your generous offer hilES
Lawson said she was sure yo would gire a
thousand pounds. She appreciated your
afiection, but underrated your munificence. I
de not want your money, Sir. I neyer will
teouch a farthing af it. Affections, family
affections are, I thinki, far tee precieus to be
boughit, or sold, or chaffered about. If I can
accampliash the design I haro ln hnd,hi
bringing yen and, your daughter togetber
believe me mny main reasen for doing so0
be the recollectian of what bas occurred te
myse]f aud my family, and af which I msy
tell you more et a mare fitting turme. Here
Mr. Lawson, if I may judge cf your feeling
by my own,issaomething for youhbicheyou wi
prize much mare thon a patent ef peerag
from a King. Y'on bave offered nie a gif
I wi nat take. Lot me, however, bave
that small gold ring on your flnger, aiI
wi present you with something you w!

prize." ne
As Gegbty thus spoko, Le presODa

Judith's lettor te ber father. ie
Lawsn loked et it, andi thon exceitimby

with rpturo: " Judith i a latter writtthdby
hersait. O precious i preciausitie
precious letter I Here, bore, teko teo ring .h
wish it was ail one diamond. It was Juxihs
but I give It ini aehange of ber mef sl
corne hendwritinig."• te

Lawson redthe latter ovor rpidly, tie
more slowiy, thon re-read It fer a thirdtie
and thon with a chseerful- voice and a siie
face Le turned te Ludlow and said :-" Huzz a

good -news 1 good news, my friend.JIuith
I have some very important facts from Judith;
the ail important one is, that my driing
child Is now as she bas left me ; that tha vil-
lain who carried her-away la thehopeofforeto
Ing er into marriage has not yet dedst
present himself before ber;; that she doesuOt
therofore, know his name, and has seen 6
little o(hm that shels.unable to give me a
descriptiôn of his perasn. . She says ais, luit
the bearer of the lettet titbgpod.eld gent3e
m an she m ust .éeaun ill give m e su d tll
formation as mayensure ,ht rel aedhter
me thst whiclh h murùst teL knàw, hefrte
any force rwill be 4reuired t ensure isr fre e
dom. These are thie materlâl points iù the
letterwhat aàyyout jothem r"Ti.ât Iam ioicéedt, ea the t" e i oe
Iidlw. P TiseImportantimatte nowa ta

ascettain here Miss Lawon1sànd ile W
are td to r'eleaeè, h od getas e0 ta*es
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nan 1s, I suppose, prepared and willing to
agford us so much information?»

d It is with that view I called an'Mr. Law-
son," replied Geraghty. «The storyI have
ta tell yon fi rather a strange one. It bas
net been, as she supposes, merely from a sor-
did motive alone she has been seized upon,
but it was as a means of takinig revenge, as I
am informed, upon Mr. Lawson."-

4Revenge," exclaimed Lawson and Lud-
low at the same instant.

' Yes, from a revengeful moive," added
Geraghty. ( ou, Mr. Ludlow,may nothave
heard, but Mr. Lawsonprobably, very well
knows a rebel named Colonel Fitspatrick."

Li Colonel Fitzpatrick I Ludlow and I knew
him very well; but what can he have had ta
do with Judith ?" asked Lawson.:

c Listen ta me patiently"' replied Geragbty.
< This Colonel Fitzpatrick and his son, it
goasccnceive themselves, for what reason I
knewnet, to have been, net nerely aggrieved,
but deeply injured by yeuMr. Lawsen. A d,
1 suppose, as they bac!lne ather mensoff re-
venging hemselves, when they could not as-
sai you, they resoived it seoms, te wound
your feelings, by inflicting an injury on your
daughter. They, therefore, as I am told,
hired Redmond O'Elanion's gang ta seize upon
her, ta hold ber in custody for some time, and
then te force her te marry a low and de-
bauched spendthrift, named David Fitzgerald,
a man wh halis reduced himself froin an
ample fortune ta aordid beggary by an indul-
gence in ail sorts of vices. That diabolical
plan they have not, as yet, been able te carry
into eifeet. But itais to be attempted to-mor-
row niglit; but where, I am net, as yet, quite
certain. This, however, is arranged, that a
degraded parson (for Fitzgerald la, like Miss
Lawson, a member of the Established Church)
is toe aith the two Fitzpatricks at a certain
place, net yet fixed upon (or rather which I
ave nOt yet heard of); and that there, with

such witnessos, the ceremony of inarriage
vill, with or without lier consent be gone
through."c

" The Fitspatricks! flther and son! both
together! and without any attendants! are
you sure of that ?" askied Ludlow.

'I l'erfectly sure of it. There will b but the
oid Man; Le is a great deal older, and net
half as stout as i an," replied Geraghty.
;And vwith him his son-thatis, you may say,
but one man atone, for as te Fitzgerald,"I

outld be more than a match for him myself,
he is so broken down with constant intoxica-
tion. And then the degraded parson-
anothser miscrable drunkard. Thus, you see,
if yen wish ta prevent this abominable mar-
riage, you will require no additionai aid, I
vili go nimed as well as you, for I have an

old gruige ta settle, as it was on account of
these Fitzpatricks that I suffered that calat-
ity, the effects of which wili last as long as
life.'1

I ight ! riglit !" remarked Ludlow. I: An
additional force Voulild be, in such a case, an
impediment, instead of an assistance; ani if
I vas-for I too have an old grudge te settle
vith these Fitzpatricks-if I was, la the en-
deavor te prevent this marmage, or ta my de-
sire te punish those whob ad planned it, te
blow the brains out of one or both the Fitz-
patricks, vould you feel displeased at my
doing so?"

"I am too muci of a gentleman myselÇf," re-
plicd Geraghty, '-to interfere with another in
the indulgence of his resentment, or the gra-
tification o his revenge?.

"- Yoar sentiments do yo honor, Sir," ob-
served Ludiow. " What plan do you then
propose for us aIl tu adopt? for in this case,
as I perceive, we have a cmion object te at-
tain, antd the same enemy te destroy."

"Pre-isely se," replied Geraghtv. " Wo all
wish toinflict summary and condign punish-
ment upon those we detest."

1 And te prevent my daughiter from being
muarried," adtdedi Lawson.

i Oh! certainly to prevent your daughter
licing married," addea Geraghty. "Do.as I
bid yu,, and no such event van possibly take
place.7

I It Isc esyseeing yo are a iather," observed

SHlave ben, Sir," replied Geraghty, "and
yen will be, 1 trust, aihorded lthe proof how
deupiy i fuel the loss that vas inflicted upon
me. unt now, withount makmag any ethter pro-
fessiens ucpon tihe on ide or the other, listen
to what I have laid down as a fitting course
of proceeling for us ail. You should, I think,
leave this place either to-night, or at a very
eary or to-morrow, and meet me to-mor-
row -vening at the fortress tower which lies

On the right.hand side of the high-road, abont
three miles front Dundalk. The tower, if I
mistake net, is the only relia left of a small
fortifleation which was destroyed by the
valiant Genoral Ludlow, when ho was making
a progress towards the Norths."

I Oh ! I rememiber it very well," replied
Ludlow. Il tis a ow square tower."

' The very same," replied Geragity. " Miss
Lawson is confined somewhere in that neigh-
barhood, and from ber present prison will ba
brought to soie solitary place wheretie mar-
riage ceremony can be huddied over vithoit
interruption. Meut mne at ton to-morrow
night at the square Lever an the radi. Be.-
mnember yen comne well armedi ; yen are bath
men of "courage. If yati sec your enemies
thien yen know whsat te do-you know what
claim they bave on your mercy. I knowv my
enemies havte none an mine. Farewoll."

Tise old mat disappearedi.
Lawson was engaged witli tisa repesusai ofi

bis daughter's letter.
" Oh 1" crioed Ludlow, as lie walkeci up andi

dewn thea room with aunair of triumph. " Oh i
whiat s giorious oppertunity for nidding my-
salf af all my difficuitios lias this old mant
placed withsianny gras p t Father andi son i
bath at my mercy ; bath within the roat of
mn weapon-upopared te defend them--
seives-expectiag te meet withs ne foe. Toe
strike themi down withs eue blow, sud sed at-

suoute tese pfosessio0ns foc wih I have
vadedii trougl tt thlood ai thse innocent and
thse uneffending Lswson! arouse yourself.
Tinik ai to-morrow night--your daugbter re-
storedl te yen the Fitzpatricks get ridaif; my
bond still availabie for your profit aud ad*
vantae. Arense yenrseif, Lawson t Pro-

pare eur eapns fer tise short, decisive, end
th aour, thery lat conifict la wicha we

shallhave te engage."
SAsnd make yen 'Ludtow, a:ll the prepara

tiens that you deem te bie necessary. Your
knaw me of iod-if I see an enemy my blood
will bo up on the instant, and I an ever sure
to strike a deadly and decisive blow. But
now I can do nothing, think of nothing, bu
that in the course of a few hours I shall clas;
to my heart my lost-my long-lost-eve
lamented, andt evr most dearly beloved
daughter, Judith."

CHAPTER XX.
Fueio the m ent atibigail Greg a

been. so unexpéetediy.mrmved from her side
poor Jndithsawson bad f'uid herselt b
completely deserted. Her 'inel wr
bronght, and ber; apartments sweptl y
young gii that apeared to be both deaf an:
dumb, and whose attention and curiosit;
Judith bad in vain attempted to awaken and
excite. The pour drudge seemed to be in
capable of doing anything but ber allotted

tasks, .and even these .in s careless and "tdtn't care for anything elsei; gold no good;
slovenly manner. cant drink gold--can drink usquobaugh."

Judith was thua thrown entirely and ab- "&Aut why net make our escape through the
soiutely upon ber own resources. Withaut door ?" asked Judith.
books ta read, or-paper t write, or embroid- "lGraad-daddy watching there-not watch-
ery t awork, she was left in her solitary con- ing court-yard."
finement, with nought ta occupy lier mind «Thon Lhere la no escape from this place
but vain regrets for the past, and equally vain but by the court-yard 7" observed Judith.
hopes for the future, whilst the present, the "None."
awful present, was a dead blank. À«Very well; then into the court-yard Vlil

Hour after hour, and day after day passed, descend whenever the time has come for do-
and from morning till night she might be ing so. At what hour may I expect you ?"
seen in the same position, gazing wistfully atI " At ten; pitch-dark thon.'
the vindow opposite where she had last secn "I will e ready."
" the imp," and wishing-oh i haw many "Goodi," said the imp, pointing te the riding
times wishing-that hie frightful face might whiP i"take that-wanted."
again present itself. She sat s along there . "What I shall we have te ride a long way
that, at last, she took an interest in watching before imeetmy father?"'
the movements of the furious animale in the "iYes," replied the imp, making a motion
court-yard below, even though she never with bis band, as if he was whipping a horse
could venture ta lean out, and gaze down ta make it go on very fast.
upon them, without their ferce muzzles and "And who illb h my companion an the
whitéteets gnashing ai ber, and their impa- road, and point out the way te me ?"
tient barrcyanucingcaeayeotuara.wiae

Ever furious, and mischievous, and ma- "Are yen Certainyen viii e n s-
lignant as they were, stil they vere living"N'a'a.
things, and te her poor tired eyes it was sanie- Eono.,

thing te see life and motion, even though As the imp thus spoke, he was about te dart
there was, in both, unprovoked hostility ta out of the room, when Judith caught hold of
herself untiringly exhibited. She looked so him, and at the sanie time said-"Pardon me
longand constantly ut these odious brutes, that -I ain sorry thus te stop yen; but there is
at liset she was able te distirnguish them, one one question I wish particularly te ask.,
froe the other, and te give them, in hier own The face of the imp changed as ha feit
mind, names by which she marked their iden- Judith's hand upon hlm. There ias the
tity ; calling one the lion," another icithescowl of a demon ; on his brow for a moment
tiger," another "ithe panther," and another his right hand slipped into the brenst of his
" the hysena." jacket, as if ha Lad a deadly reapon concealed

Even thesa most odious and detestable nui, there; but as he listened ta Juditb's words,
mais bezame, each inturn, abjects of interest, the scoivI relaxedandthebhand waswithdrawn
te ber, and she wiled away many a day, and and he stood ma his usuai attitude before ber
many an hour of many a day, in bestowing her -ialas, ioaking a lier wise appearing to
undivided observation upon some one or other be listening for soie nose tlie distance.
of thes in themselves mest uninteresting ob- ( I wish, I say," observed Judith,, «te ask
jects. you one question which bas disturbed nie

Oh! v the warisome hours there are in this very much. •

life for many a poor sad heart, separated froim The imp still listened, but said net a word.
those it loves, and neglected by those vho I I wish," continued Judith, "te know how
are near. How it pinces and howit throbs, came you ta Le se long absentfrom me? Why
with a ionging desire for parents or kinemen did you net seC my father at once? Why
that aefaraway, and who, if near, would have have yo been snob a time-oh ! such a very
sustaincd it with looks and words of deep long time-vithout bringing me some proof
affection; how it tries ta delude itself by you ai seen him ?"
watcling what it ides net care for, wiile the "ranI-daddy,'"salid the inip.
gentle affections that are trodden under foot «Wl! a" dded Judits, as i wmting foc
are thrilling with pain and quivering with soie farther explanation.
agony ; and then, how, at la, vearied_ E tGrand-daddy," repeated the imp.
wearied and exhausted by its sad and solitary dg What Ls grand-daddy te do with it ?
watching, its lonely horrors,and its desolate fn t-rs e able ta prevent your seeing my
occupations, it rises in prayers to the All- Grand-daddy" repated" the imp for themercifut, and begs that [Ie will take it to Him- thr and epateki
self, and, by the dear rememibrance of His third ime, anti then nning tie semlance
abanclonment and forlorn Agony in the Gar- a an eccen twing antislashfette iroundeh,
dei, give toit vhat the wiord denie, or bas ant lten cn tiniug topes or fetterspacnnd bis
taken away from it-love for love-everlast- ris anti legs.tand younow," remarkeding peace-undyiug affection-the repose af JIOh i I yunderstadfyen beatyo rarkeni
the grave; the tranquil, sat, sweet, refreshing, Juditi; yosowngrandatler beadyou, anprisone
nver-ceasing repose of haven. tion t ior , anti w r mn eh n a priseer:

Poor Judith ! lIer dreary occupation adi anth tcroelre yenvertme tier able te seco
beon ta watch Lhe furius, detestable brutes fathur, et ta lot me lcnow iat lid becane
lu the court-yard beieath her window, until e imY p
she knew thenm perfectly, andi at last wiasable The eup n wgeod.
te observe that amongt them ait there was beVer>'f el. Nov cyoMany y0 ga t han
one, that seemed te be always more infuriated oc ef"ctly reat te accempan> you at tan
than the rest at sight of ier; this was a large.'c_.ck.-.
white bull-dog, to which she had given the
name of' Lthe tiger." At ton o'clock tisat night Judith was pre-

One day, on looking down, she was aston- parei fully te makethatattempt which woultl,
ished t perceive that when Lis fiery compa- as she trusted, end i nrestoring her safe and
nions openei their moutts and gnashed their well toner father.
teeth, howling and grinninntg ai her. "the With tremulous anxiety Lad se watchled
tigerI" appeared net t take the least notice the progross of the hours, and withs sattsistc-
of lier, but lay curled up in his own kennel, tien noted the lengtieuing shadow, and the
as if an unusuail fit of sullenness Lad come gradually duciing day; mistiness, and gloon,
ulon him. And se the brute remained for and thon night desceriding upon the carth,
the entire day, changing his position con- and concealing every object in a thick cloak
stantly, fidgetty, and as if dissatisfiedwith Of darkness.
himself, and yet not disposed to vent Lis ill- (To be continued.)
humour upon anything arouud hm. The
next day ise remarked t' the tiger·' lay with Adulteration ofF hlk.
Lis bead between hie paws, never varying his A recent examination of French black
position more than ouce or twice during the silk in New York showed that they were
day. A short time after tis, the dog was lheavily adulterated. The weight of dye in
Iooking widiy sud strangeIy aint hlm as if American silks is about seventeen per cent.,
he did net know whoru he vas. Upon an- but the French silks shovei a weiglit of
other day, lthe tiger" would now and again thirty-three ta fifty per cent. The principal
spring up, as if he saw sote strange object articles used in eiglhting isiron. ''hesilk is
befote iui, at which h iwould give an angry repeatedly insexted in a solution of nitrate of
loho, and then plunging about with a savage iron. It then receives a bUe tint fron prus-
howI. . siate of potash, followed by r everal buths in

All ths tine it appeared as something es- gambier, and the treatment with acetate of
tra'rdinary that the dog never looked up at irou. It is then made bright by logwood anti
lier, ntr vatchetd her as he used ta do. A soap. To make the silk soft, a littie coil and
iistiessness hadl fallei upon him ; his food was sodit are added, while, ta nînke it stiff and
neglected, and he lay crouching down, gnaw- rustling, an acid is used. Thea wearing
ing at straw, or lickmg with his tangue the sliny" is caused by the action of the soap
cold stones of the court-yard into which the and altkali, which develop, under friction, asun never penetrated. sort of grease. The cracking of silk is owing

As Judith wasi thus eengaged watchig the te its isability te carry the great load of ma-
tiger, and speculating in vain ast towhat could terial used in dyeing.
bu the cause for this sudden change in the
usual habits of the animal, she was astonibhed
at perceiving the window opposite suddenly lfanlan's Vietory.
open, and the inuipi" again presenting him- There is one special rean for rejoicing
self, and making signals t her that sheshould over the victory whicHliIlanlan, the oarsman,
stand back until te cast over the rope he hbeld won yesterday on the Tyne. Hanlan was the
in Lis band.- muan to whon, at the Centennial regatta, had

It was with a joyful hein, bounding with been avarded the championship for single
hope and pleasure, that Judith boheld the sculls, te the great disgust of his Lingitish
imp flinging the rope, that she fastened it for competitors and their friends, who had unever
hio, and she iatched himt speed, by its mean", heard of him." That was the trouble, too, with
across ta her, bearing lier golden-handled rid- the Americans who wrested the four-oared ama-
ing whip in hie mouti. Leur championship fron the astountsed and in-

"Wihat news? iwhat news? how isr my dear dignant London Rowing Club. This great
fatter ?" cried Judiths, as tise imp bounded in club, whose mnembors Lad came avec bore
ta lise room-. for an easy victory, isaci nev'er Leacrd of tisoir

"Wol.- antagoniste ; thsaI a set ai mon having sich
'Hs he receivedi my letter?7" aununheard-of and almost impassible name,

" Yes." cousld fairly boat themu, vas not tois becredited.
SWhsen am I ta gel eut oftsis prison ?" E ver since thonw-eLhave hoard about "Ameri-
'-To-night." eau feu! play" su rowing conteste. Bat b>'
" Will my> fathser cama for mec?" thie time his English fieinds have hoardaif

a No."lanlan, anceof Lie C'enteniai winune. Shsouldi
" WL>?' lie go anci tabo thé chamîpionshipeof Englandi
"LIe can't." front Elliett, thé tiseught may accur that por-
't Tison Lowr am I ta geL oui ?" Laps something else than fou! play' gare theé
"The imp praduced a laddier ai ropes, andi Contennial prizes te ether American esanten.

pointedi vils bis finger dowri into tise court- . --.. Sun.
yad.
'cYhiati te go downa there· amongst thase

dags!" eclaimeti Judithi turning pale. "Wnat i 'Ihe Revenue Ofleers.
te be devauced slive i Wtitch! yeouhave not IL is amusing, semetimes, le witness theé
seen my fatiser. Thsis is a plat Lô luire me to examinations matie b>' aur trovnne ofticere
ni> avis destructidn." amoang thé trunks; bases anti bags af travel-

The imp lookedi ns If it were an enjoyment ors ta Canada, te prêtent tisé smuggling ofi
- t laim ta witness tise tercer exhibilt lu tise cantraband goodis. Taka Piattsbarg, N. Y.,
-face ef Judiths. He thon made a motien with for an exasple. Ont aoflcers, b>' consent. of

hisi hand as il bocking a toor, snd sait-- . tise U. S. Government,.mueet Liseré the visitors
't Do it mtyseif at nighit i l'u airait ai thé te Canada, anti searchi la maté, through theé

dogs as well us yen." baggage. If there be tesson to suspect that
-" What proof have I tisai yen have seen nmy an expert le trying te évadé thé lsaw, a most
fathier ? tisat yen are not teceiving se?" asked rigiti scrutin>' is muade, but saways lu a gentie-
Judith, whose fears were excitet, anti hec ap- anyI> way.'. Thé Java muet. be enforced.
préhensions arousedi, by- thé praposal se Travelers unaccustomet to Ibis trip générail 1>

tshsouldi place heorself near ta these ferocious grow: nervous, sud aoften lanughable .scènes
tbrutes, tint bat se often' barkedi la anger at occur. A lady vas told by' a traveling ac-

p ber. quaitance that poodle doge wore not admit-
.- Daddy sent you this," said the imp, as ted laito Canada. She was nursing a pet
- he placed in Judith's land the ring which poodle. As the otlcer came through the cars

Lawson 1ad given ta Ueraghty in exchange she Lid ler:favorite about.her feet, but" fBOs-
for ber letter. 1som" was not thus to be kept under. He was

S Daddy sent this-so glad.to, get the the lady's husband. He.barked. The.terrified
1eitter," r eated the imp. woman looked, beseechingly into the ý offrcer's

d Judith kissed the ring .a thouand. timeés, face a d offered him. ton dollars. if he .would
4ud said, as si taook -frtom. er purse some panss ;the dog.1 The. passengersroared with

e piecesof gàld,.' These are f. or.yourself; Pil, laughter,..and-the lady .was appeasedwben
e, Ïivé; you more .when I am lain' yfather's. she found that she couldtaké herbeloved with
a bouse" her Diseases -are the ,revenueýofficers; that
d , on''t hae'm,"rnepii he imp gbve nature employs to keep coctraband articles.
y me naquebaughi." ont of the system. Sometimes. they failin
d 't I have net, I am sorry tà say, any," replied tuty, san Da HEaRIuca Sea CoAITE- PILLE
- Juditb. must be caUed,inteervice to expel the-offend-
id i Augh1" cred the imp luan angry tone, ing matter.

with the hour of trial of king. We have
notiéed bow théèe ithe frat sheot at
Bunkers Hih liad hardly oesed reverberat-
ing throughout ths wrld.when the prima!
.relaxation was .made .in theseverity of the
laws against the Catholics, and we shallnow

. ses huw the. noighborinig conflagration. iin
France lighted the ltords o ifeu and death in
thsée countrIesto-the vision that more was.
noeded than.mere mcy, aud that the question
was.whether, in:the interest of; the empiré's
safetyuan effortshould ntbe made to mould
the inhabitanta.of Ireland itoone people. -In-

.1791, for the first time since thé reigu- of
William and Mary, Papists were exempted by
ilaw from the penalties incurred by coming
within ten miles of London, escaped liability
from. prosecution fer entoring the palace, or
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CHARACTER OF THE PENL

LAWS.

HOW THEIR REPEAL WAS EFFECTEO

CATHOLIC PROGIIESS OF HALF A
OInITUIRY•

Last Easter Sunday was the fiftieth anni-
versary of Catholi Emancipation. "Our
clock strikes," says Carlyle, 'ia when there is a
change roo euor leLour; but no bammer ln
tise Haorlogeofa Tinte peas thrangh the uni-
verse when tiera is a change from Era ta
Era." Yet in the graceful figurativeness of
classic mythology the oldest daughter of
thesosry comes to our ait, ant Clo, chief of
tse Muses aud patroness o Uleory, an-
mirEary aller anniversury, juilea lime
succeeting jublee, centenary upon centen-
an', la tise grent w-ride Libran>' Irans
Sybilline leaf te Istt tnvolumae, oints vits
faithfl fin ger to the page. 1879 i trul>' a
year of jubilee ainIrcland. -''The Catholie
Itelietill andFreehold (Ireland) lcgulatioa
Ac,"-taving appropriatoypassodlie. susecon
reading in the Bisse of Comaons b>'a mia-
jaitr ai 353 uguiuut 173 an St. PtniciCýs Dat>,
its third readisg on the 30th of March, iSs
second icading i the louse of Lords, on the
motion of tie lfuko f Wellington, on
the 2nd of A pril, and its third reading in
tiait noble chamber on tie loti-received
the oyal Assent from the Commission of
n reluctant Kingon the :Oth of Alri, 1829

n:SAICILITIEs Ou cATOLIcs I a-ENAL TIMEs.

During the reigne of lie First and Second
Georges an Irih lOant Cîatholic could not

.sati lice either mihitary Or civil. ric could
nuit be a lawyer nor a doctor. Ue could
not Le eltier a solicicor or a siriff, atensber
o! a corporation or a grand juryanî, high
consteblo, petty constable, vestry-mant, or
even commn watchmn,î. lic could take no
mare tian two aprientice-s. Nob iywas ai-
Ianecl Le hecosîe ne ts-c foriim. AujLady
coulci soiche horse 1y paying £5 for it,
could tatke it for msilitia service for nothing,
and iige hils to par double and findL a Pro-
testant substitute - AÀyoinger brother could
suppalit his elder, and rob him of his birth-
right-nay, could redtucae lit father's fee-
simple e n alife estate by turning Protestant.
A barristeror solicitor marrying his daugh-
ter susbjected hinseif to the saie disabilitices
as his sfther-in-laiv. A priest celebrating
such a marriage contrary to 12! Geo. I., cap.
3, exposed hisaself te be hngcd, and a spy
got £50 for the dicovery of a Popish Arch-
bishop, £30 for a Popish clergyman, and 10s
for a school-master. But it iist always be
retnembered to the eternal ihonor of Protest-
ants iniabiting and settled in Irelandf tiat
the inIer history of this awful penal time is
full of individual acts of generosity and bint-
liness to their unfortuniate neighbors iwhom
they migit treat as Hielots, and who were n-
garded by the law in no higher liglt than s
bewers of wood and drawers of water ta be
used, ifnot, indeed,as wolves and vermin, ta bu
extermiiated'.

TRE FiasT CLEA OF nRELIEF.

'Vise reign of the Third George arrived, and
iith Il just and far sCeing mna, sbie aind

cloquent, n-ho saiw beyond the msists of the
bigotry and intolarence of the narrosw-msindedt
miany, who recognized the forces of liberality
and freedo tiiat were gatering tiemselves
deep in the bowels of society f>Ir one vast uni-
versal uphcaval that vould break crons,
cast down thrones, wnipe out dynasties, and
rend the empires. Auongst them conspicîc-
uns were CIarlces James Fox, an Englisi-
mai, ant Edunds i urke, the illustrious
Irisiîman, whoe statue staids baefore te
factde of Triaity Collge. 'This! lI a curnios
fat thxat in 1i79, ilty yar before the
final successc f the Catiolic question of whict
we are now conmiaemauat-stinsg the juiibilee, Mr.
Fox brought the subîject of Catholic relief
before the English Houlse if Counmuns wnhere
his proposals swere negativedt b' a ILtrge ma-
jority. But te tiforts of the Catholic Asso-
ciatiou, uiader the leietrshiip of its foîuiders
Dr. Curry, Mr. O Connor, ofi allingar, the
immîediate ancestor of the present O'Connor
Don, and Mr. Wyse, aided by the counsel
and sympathy of Ediund Burke in Eig-
land, id the presence, prestige and noble
assistance of suc umen as Lord Viscoint
Taanfe, better known as the celebrated Couit
Taaffe, of tie lioly Ronian Empire, the Ger-
man soldier anud statesmatu as well as the
Irish patriot in Ireland, weerewarded with
soie gleams of hopîe. In 1778 the Iris lPar-
liament repealed sîouch of the penal code
as afiected the inheritance or putrebase of
property by Catholies, as aliso the clauses au-
thorizing teic prosecution of pricsts and the
imprisonment for life of Papist schoal-
masters.
ES.GÂYn's ntFFicci.TY îuEcEsc iE.AND 's exPo-

Immédiate>' tisai aven this much ai tihe
pressure vas remoedt, tise vîtality', the ta-
nte strengths cf the Cîtîhoies bogan te sLow
Itelf, anti, long befane the nexi tusalet
ai relief iras affordted tise te ai Irelandi in
thiree ai tise provinceos n-s tn Cathobic bande
sut under Cathise control. lu Ceork a Mr.
George .Gold, tte principal Cathoiic mern-
chant, cause ferward ta tise relief of thé Com-
mander e! the Fonces in tisai district a-henu
Ltse Generals pay-chsest w-as em pIy'; anti
vLan ail tise Protestants huag Lacks, lhc i1-
lustrtedi thé position insto ubicis the Cathoe-
lice st avorked theémselves b>' advancing
ai! the geld requiredi ta psy tise atm>' anti
provide the cammnissariat. Wlien Grattan,
tisa great Irish patrniot, mas afterwards tit-
rocating the Reflef Act ai 1792 la tise Irisht
Parliament, hé a-as aise able ta cite tise
marvollens mstancéeof a Mr. Byrne, whoia
" complains that hé pays te thé revenue neart
£î00,e00 annnally', and yet bas ne voté."
But vo foar that créa thé sympathy ai a
Berke; even thé oeoquence ai a Grattan, even
Lise usncessinsg toau of s patrioic andi inteli-
gent association veuld bavé .been peweleuss
snd ineffective. more thé>' not fortunately
synchreonous with thé peril of an empire sud

appearing lu tie Provence of the Ring ; and
on the 2nd of JanCary, 1783, for the first time
since the battle of the .oyne, a number of Irish
Cathole subjects stood face to face with the
Sovereigu.

The Catholic Association, sprnng from aun
obscure beginning in Dempsey's Tavern, in
Sackville street, had done muc, had under
various titles evaded the Algerine Act, liad
stirred up the provinces by meetings, ha
started the« Catholia Rent," had hold audience
through its delegates of the Union; but Irish
Catholicism was yet despondent, degraded
deathlike, afraid to lift its bead walking with
doivncast eyes and tottering steps in its
own dla and under its own sky. The bar-
risters who took the oath required were
looked upon with justice as neither Catohelic
ner Protestants. The Catholie badl the rigit
to vote, but it was only as his Protestant laud-
lord comisatidd imn-toghiold certain ofices
tiut only as the obsequious servant ofi is Pro-
testant master.

Ti ;tiEAT LIIERATOIL ENTERS ON PUiiLtc 1LIFE.

Such was the state cf things wlien Daniel
O'Connell was called to the Irish Bar. There
had. bcs Lefore is time a series cofRelief
Acts, more than we ave had tine to mention
or te trace-driblets of justice or rather
of mercy. It was reserved for him, cradlil
amidst the inointains of Kerry eiuented
uînder the lofty inlueuces of a collage like
St. Omer'a in fair France, a mais atirrnng
times of changes and revolition, when rank
iras indeed only the guineas stamp, weria
genius and courge mîscitedl Ieir possessor toa
the boldest achievementts, won for him inh
msost exalted hionors-it was reserveil fer
O'Connell, we say, to drive the monster ofi
Ascendency froi its last great position, anti
to wi afor his counstrymen that final victory
-hielt alone la is orthy of and called by the

glorious iue of Emancipation. The othîer
Relief Acts were merclyi tgraces"or conces-
sions dictated by expedieticy and granted iii
straits. ''he Act whih OConnell ]tussei for
Ireland iras a triuspi gainîed in fair figlit,
begining an thii 3th of Jansuary, 1S, aut
the mseeting in the Royal Exchange of Dtbliii,
whiich Major Sirr thought vicinly to pro-
hibit, and endtng wNith that historie election
li Clare, where the ieole, stirred as y a
trnmpet to the mmostiepths by the clarios
toues of their Tribune, first recognized thetma-
selves, uand tainugit thoir amasters lie rsealit
of thir power, the resistlessnos of their
streigtih.
vo Til: n :t11:Mî:oG ir .i-sIT v o Tsi: '

% L0 'V ,0MloDeret onIIItagt, repiresetoltlg au
And it wias the peope alone that tstwoItis E li isrougl, Imllitiion ; and the tison

victtory for Catiolicity. The peurs-the C- IL ord Chancellor of Irelsaitd was, lotr the tirst
tholic eers-were cold anti cowrly, if isot thue silice Ithe itfornatioi, a Cttliçsic. Last
actLually hostile. Tie iron chain of siavery Liu tar tthere wre nlu lues tlin 121; Rotuan Ca-
eitered t eep itnto their soui. It il .enot nedci- Itl o dioce-es or districts aslitmtered by
fiul for si no to go io the particulars of liilhopis mthe British Epruir, ilu Cath e
Lite atruggle. Four yeirs go, at the popjîIalation of whici lis consmpitedl atnearly 14
O'Connîaell Ceii tenary Celebration, it was re- uilionise of peupl. 'lherel are :1. Cttihoii
callti so will and su viidly tsi tiait nonie who eerip s, 2G holding seat-ai n lte Ilouse nfLords;
wituessei or read of the cotmemoration caun and 51 Cathohle riaicnbers of the florse of
ever fordet. The agitation o vc thc îeto Cosmons. In Great lritiain there are 18

usttion, the genaeral e etions of 182, ite Arhîbisioips or Bishse , 2,l40 priests, and
<tefeat of the Beresfords iii their own sturong- 1,:-I8 Ctlioic placce of% worship, whilu the
hold of Waterford, the all-eimbracing vast- Cathoioe population roeainsi a litul over two
nessi of a moment whiclh commndîtudc eigi raillions. '1'bre aire no Catholio jintiges im
hisiitrIl thouisand signatures ta a ipetition thertjuior coiirts in G reat britain, ior are
for the recognition ta alldisfsenters iofIthe thera any Catholiie uembers represeating
rights and privileges iiicit the Catholics coîsstitiencies lit (roat rittinlu Parlianent,
clairaied for thimselves, Ihe sympathyi woat lit five maembersi l of Her IMajesty's Privy
for thei agittion abroad over the lengths and Ciicil aire Catholics."-/lîi reen's
breadti of tie Continent, the coming inuto Jouracl.
oflice of an ainiuistraton at te heIai of --
wicl vas the greuat military chiiarietoe Eeensedi wiife's Siater.
ian hiilled the o ,rld O'Coinell's aiddress to 'Smats> sttoupts hute issenimaue in lJg-
the Clare electors, the subscriptioio attfn4,CtYt lasdita pis imilîogaizig emadrrisge awing-
mavie in a few days ta support hie canvass, deceasoei rifes sister Lat <tie is alast justi-
the whirl, thie exitemenmt, the fearinil enthui- lied in assuing that tise kingalors isorrti
siase, oflhis rtu-rn-are theyt lt intdelibly iml- w5ith anuxiomts vidowers who iant te snarry
printîed on the memory of every Irsihnm ? thei site-rs-inlaw. Su i libillus bieeu re-And theon OYConll sl' apesaraunce t peateilly passed in lie lIlouise of Comamon,
lie iart c the Engliesh Hosase of m il s repeteily l tirotn uit by thlie iloise
Commixïons, 'i Arc you willing," suid lie of Lors. It has jinst slieus Lthmrowin oat again,
Spetker, " te take the oatîi of supremaucy ?" notwitihstianiang tuhit on Lits occasion iL iîril
"Allow te ta look at it," caid O Connell. It the support of no less a nersoniage than th
was hsanded ta him, when came I iuidermtg hie Prince of Wa l, o its a seatil among themenorable wjords, i Of this cath i kiov oite Lords. T ie udd fetture aut thso mar-
proposition to bc fitise, andt anoti I be-iive ri:ges l thaut the re quite ltgî th!uie cai-
to be n trie."' lussmi stst isgtî iun Great liritain. Tihe re-

rus TItialu mrruî. Silt of this is thiat peuple whsos iay be legally
Tliat nomenttSie iattle wraIs Won. 'ie ntuarri i-t1l Cttnaa arc nlot, in the -eS of tise

<lie wass cst T'1' t1 uicots Wit cterosseil. lawv, lookiedi uon as being inarried i litritain.
Victory aliglute<l uspo1 the sttndalsri chit iu:i'Ths is uiawkward, tu say the leat.--Teronto
the 'Tribue cuarrie<. 1iseat wa uideclareil Tt'df-yruie.
vacant. lut nohody coulli bc foundI ta iop-
pose wheil ie offurel hîinself for re-elc-tiot.
île was agains returnerd. lebhasteonetd to Loi-
don. IIe took hie sseat, without the violation
oh his ionir or his faithl in the Imperial Par-
lissainnt-tlle first Cattlic Iris imant tiiever
represcnted a conu'tituency at Westinster.
IL is the victory aO'Conieiu, lsen- tita-
tsolia Rliief Act whici we psuly call Kissint-
cipaution, thse juile of which We elebrate to-

orrowBu it h i a setie viderluroader, ian
le an>' act of justice te anc particular cetccui
evei though that creeu [e eCittioIicism. hILe
te triumîpih cf te princil eo airebigious an<]
civil liberty.
wnAr 'co-ssistLs rutov 01rrT (W aS sTna-

GLE.

Let us quote from a famous speach the
Liberator's owi estimation of the meaning
of hi-s struggle ; "Fr my own part b have
directed muaih of iy tme to the Catholie
cause, a time of little value, alas, te ay
country, but of great vaise te myself; but I
would not give up one hour of that time, or
a single exertion of my aindto procure the
mere victory of any one sort of pureuasion

over the other. No ; my olect i of a loftier
and different nature. I am an agitator wi th
ulterior views1 I wish for liberty--real
liberty! But there can be no freedom any-
where without perfect liberty of conscience,
that is of the essence of fradom ui every
place. In Ireland it is eminently, almost ex-
ai.s reiy, tie Lape ai libenty. The Emanci-
plueonl rlo fanis one tbat woult eLa bush
the nigits of conscience upon a general prin-
ciple to which every clais of citizens could
equally resort, a principle which would serve
and liberate the Catholics In Ireland, but
would b equally useful te the Protestants in
Spain--aprinciple,in sort, whichwold des-
troy the Inquisition and the .Orange Lodge
together, and have no sacrilegious intruder
between man and His Creator. I esteem the
Roman Catholie religion as the most eligible.
Ail I require ià that the Protestant, the Presby-
terian, the Dissenter, the Methodist.should pay
the same compliment to bis own persuasion,
and leave its success to its ouin persuasive
power withont ealling in the profane assist-
ace' of temporal terrors, or the corrupt is-
fluence of temporal rewards."

TOa LEssQNs olF THAT vltTORY.
A nobler enunciation and pronouncement

can hardly b conceived. It.merited. the suc-
cess awhich ;greeted It. No. narnw .platform
could or would: win.such a .victory.. That via-
tory bas it lessons fortus in the prenat day..
It bas beénsupplmented largely and jravely.
The lessons learned during the figlit fiftyyears
ago have:sincestoeod n. goodneed. We have
in theéaéyance .of years removed: that incu-
busa o .Churoha scendency ainst.;vw ih a -
prilate still, thank God, strong u the vigor
cf a patriarchal life, raised thé first great hand
when ho leased as a model farm a small hold.
lig, to inaugurate resistance .é toetacitmentsi

Prorogation or Parunmiasaent.
OrrW, Msy 15.-blie Excellency Was

pleased to dliver the folloiing spcei;
he''oraed UGrni//-nu t/ihe &ate:

Gî u1tiuuci? /t/tu IIiut. û rj Cout

I desnire tothatik yoit for the diliignee and
care w0i wich y'on htave discharged your
ditiosn<luring this labrious and protracted

The reorganizaktion f the important De-
partinent of P'ublic Wi-ks, and the division
ofits dlties vill, I dout not, greuttly add to
the efliciency of the public service.

'ite consolidation and ainendment of the
statutes relating to the lands of the Dominion
will present to the large number of settlers,
now venuding tisir vuy thale Nortitwut
TeVolries, a cosapendioeus anti velb-caaaidcc-
ed system.

I hope that the bill relating to weights
and measures, while it relaxes the strmngency
of previous ilegiaslation, ill not decreise te
efficiency of thatI Important mensure.

The provision made for telegraphy by cable
botween the main land, Antigonish and the
Magdalen Islands, wili facilitate and aid oui
commerce and navigation, and especially the
development ofour lisheries.

The measuros adopted for the vigorous pro-
secution of the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
hold out a prospect of the early completion of
that great undertaking, and the pro-
posed purchase from the Grand Trunk Bail-
way Company of the line from River dix
Loup to Quebec, when concluded, will at last
complete the engagement entered into at the
time of Confederation, te connect by an In-
ternatioual atilway the St. Lawrence with
the Atlantic Ouean at Halifax.

I congratulate ye on the other measures
affecting the public interests awhich have beena
passed.
Gentlemen of the fouse of Commons:

In Her Majesty's name, I thank you for the
supplies you have so readily granted- .They
will be expended with all due regard to
economy.
Gentlemen of the Senate and Genlemen <f the

House of Cormmna: us
Thereadjustmentofthetariff whichhas bee

effected by the legielation of thé sessioa- vili,
[truste >Dy increasing the revenue, restore the
equilibrum between revenue and i epend-
ture, -while It will, at the same; tlime&'aid in
.the development:of our .various Iaistnlee
and tend to-remove th lbng costimnwd Insu-
cial and commercial depressioÙn *sbhhas a''
:greatly retarded the progressof -Cangî - -i

t I bid: you farevell, anddêièft#'epress
:ey éarriesi hopethat wben-PsárliaiM ag'a U

assembles we shall find the country enjoying
the statet ofpeace which now happily exista
withl its bordera, with a great additiontoe
the national prosperity.
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thiat are d6ntrary toright, reason, and jutice.
I After paying the landiord his rent," declared
the Archbisiop of Tuam, "neither to parson,
proctor, nor to agent, shall I consent to pay
imn the shape of titbe, or any ther ta, a penny
which shall go to the support of the greatet
nuisance in this or any other counitry."

aIlELAND's iGHTs MUavsT irNewo IADIJALLY.
The Church Establishment has followed

the tithes; the Ballot Act has prevented for
ever the horrors whhtli the people dartd when
they engaged lni sch a contest as that of
Waterford or Clare. The Land Act has added
iLs, benefits.

Tir CHARoS 0F HALP A cENTURY.

A correspondent of the Tines writes:
'c Easter Sunday was the Jubilee of Catholii
Enancipation It was on the 13th of A pil,
1829, that KingGeorge IV. signed the Actao
Parliamont giviug relief te tha Cachettes a!
the Briti tEmpireeanft prmitti g thia tof
hold seat in te Pîrianert antihi the touii
service. None f tke Ministers who carried
the lueasure are at present living, nor la there
at present sitting in Westmiuter ta singl
mexiber who voted for or against it. The
progress of Catholicisum in Great lIritain sinco
lte passing of the Act has belen extraordinary,
and successively several bills Lave been passed
giving relief to lRoman Catholies in detil and
providing for the fuL enijoymeut by the Catho-
lic population of the rights enjoyed by other
communion1s. In 1835 the lirst Catholicl aw
o:licer of the Crown was appointed in the
person of Mr. O'Loglilen, iho vas chosea
'ii-Cito-Giertl for Ireland, and, as Mlaster

of the 11uil, beusne the firt Catolic jildge
sine the llevoluitio. Test ears aflor the

oassing af the Act thiere were live Ctiholic
ixaei-rs representiig Enishgici cconstitueicies,
an there were over sixty Catholic clergymen
in Grent BriLtain ministering at 520 places of
vorship. lia 1851 the Catholic population
lnis reached two ot licons, posGesoed 94
chapeis, 5:1 colilges and religions houses, and
972 priests iu Great Blritains. lu tite ritijsh
Iiipire tLiere were, li isst, 7L RomanCatholic
lislsopis and lA.ostolie Vienrs perfornling
eiucopal funictions. In 18i only one English
ronstituîency iwas reiresented by a Catho icin
the Ilouse of, Cornmaons, tit there were !a
Ctholie peurs in thti, lliue of Loris, and :1
('athtoilie uiemi in the iliause of Coimions.
There were in Great Iritain aloie ,:12, prieste,

SCaitholic chiure lices, -19 ronastic ronuin-
iities, 155 convenisi ailI 12 collages. In 171
%tre were IsCîatholic peurs and 37 Catholic
rneiuicns lte blîHouse if CoIIIrois-only .n.lrib
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five hundred men fom our local corps will
precede the Americans to the Bink, wheté
they will be housed for the night. .Next

ND morning the people who v'ilit Fletcher's

CATHOIJC CHRONICLE, Field will witness one of te mos, perhape

WEBEKLYE'DITION TEE the most, Interesting spectacle ever seen in
Canada. Five hundred armed Americans

"eyaNINw POBT" will pass the saluting point before ¯the

Governor-General and Princess Louise, the
P D DELED E Y starry banner of the Republic will float above

them, and the cheers of welcome will echo
-- along the line of spectators. Picture the

761 OR.AIG STREE T, closely packed grand stand, crowded with the
MOwTraAr. elite ai our city, and some fashionable visitors

Bpi ir. . MULLIN CO.. Proprietori. from Quebec, Ottawa, Toronto and even from

Be C(b. ail) .operF.Annum ina dvanc New York ; a Royal Princess standing under
the pavillon ; masses of people surging over

iag' (Deuvered) 82.00 " " the field; bands playing, and the varlous co-
lored uniforme giving a gay and glittering as-

if ONTREAL, WEDNBSDAY, .-EAy 91. pect to the scene; bayonets glistening in the
morninir sun while A D C¶.0aand staff rnar

NO0T I OS -
Subscribers should notice the date on th

label attached to their paper, as it marks th
expiration of their term of subscrIption.

Subscribers who do nat recelve the TRU
Wrrnss regularly should complain direct t
euroffice. Bysadoingthepostalanthorit4esca
be the sooner notlfled, and the error, if there b
an y. rectidied at once. Sec to it that the pape
bears your proper address.

fl Subscribers, when requesting their ad
dresses ta te changed, will please state the nam
of the Post Office at whlch they have been re
celving their papers, as well as their new ad
dress. When maklng remittances, always dat
your letter from the Post Office address a
whlch yourecelve your paper.

Special Notice,

Subscribers, when writIng to this omice, wil
kindly date their letters froin the postoffice ai
which they receive the TitrUE WiTEss, and
thereby save us much time and trouble in aV-
tending to their correspondence.

Mfr. John Cass, 505 Sussex Street, Ottawa,
bas been appolnted our Agent for that city.
Me le authorized to solicit and collect subscrip-
tions and advertisments for the EVENIsG POST
and TRUE WITNEss.

To Our Friends West.

Our fniends west of Belleville are respect-
fully informed that our general travelling
agent, W. E. Mullin, will shortly call upon
them in the interests of the EVENING POST and

Tae WITNsss, when we bespeak for him a
cordial reception at the hands of our generous
patrons. We hope, too, that they will assist
Mr. Mullin to extend our influence by helping
him. to swell our subscription list. The
.ErENINo PosT, at $3 a year, is one of the
cheapest dailies in the Dominion, and the

Taux WITNEss, Ut $1.50 per annum, gives
imore reading matter for the price than any
Catholic paper on this continent. tf

Thes aTRUE WITNESS " Weekly Edition
of the Montrea!1 EVEsmac PoST," is the cheap-
est Catholic Weekly in the World. Subscribe
for it ionly $1.50 a year, or $1.00 per eight
maonths. Specimen copies free on application.

The Montreal "eEVENING POSTI" ais one
of the Cheapest Dailies on this Continent, and
those who desire the Latest Mews, Market lRe
ports and Current Events daily should sub-
scribe for it. Only $3.00 per aunum; 1.50 for
6 months; 75 cents for 3 months. Specimen
copy, one month, 25 cents. Postage in ail
cases prepaid by the Publisbers. bpecimen
copies free on application.

conltracts.
The Reformers have the best of it this

tinte. The Government asked the power of
giving a contract for building one hundred
and twenty-five miles of the Pacific Railway,
"vwithont the further sanction of Parliament."
This was a refreshingly cool thing to do.
The Government, in fact, ask permission to
do as they please, build wiere they like, give
to whom they like, and generally play the
autocrat in a amall way. And yet members
of this same Government will quote
ci English custom," that is, when it answers
their purpose. But it is not a English custom "
to giveout contracts fora long period without
consulting Parliament.It is, in factnever done.
Public affaira in England are managed dif-
.ferently, and if the gentlemen who are do
fone fquoting English precedent were im-
partial, tuy would now quote "English pre-
cedent " againrA themselves. The,.1eformers
can makel a point bere. The Conservatives
will not admit it; that is not to be expected.
They are tied ta the chariot wheels, and they
stop, walk, trot and run for their lives, just
as the horses are whipped by the charioteer.
But every Independent politician in Canada
will object ta the Government spending
$1,000,000 of the people's money without as
much as saying" b>' your leave."

Nilitary Examinalions.

Volunteer officers are subjected Lto a writ-
ten examination before they receive their
certificates. These examinations are, ail
things coneidered, stif enough. Sixty ques-
tions are asked on drill, the articles of war,
&c., and the regulations require that threc-
fourths. of the answers shall be correctl!
given before the candidate can get hie certi-
ficate. This may be all right, but is je not
the way to test the qualifications 'o a candi-
date. T htruc testlas to bring a man out
and naka binadrill a aquad, a campa»> or a
battalion. Mauke him explain the movements,
and lot the Inspector sec what manner of
man fae candidate is in harness. There s
tte style, tho manner ai giving the word aof
command, thegeneraadapt ability and quiek-
ness all that goes ta make up a soldier, and

wbch ou an!>' bo tested b>' practicae e of .

from cover te caver and not be able ta cota-
mand a corporal's guard. Nay', mac>' gontle-
me» wbo pues good exammnations and getL
firet-class certificates, which are given ont>'
for battalion drill, yet theso samne mon would
ha puzzled and canfused if eaked ta tate a
company' and drill iL aatisfactorily. Written
examinations meay be necessary', but practicalt
examinations are far more 5o.

Uinlesa the woxld cames to an end-befare
Saturday', the 24th af ia>' saai came,
and the people ai Mantreal will wealcome thec
citizen soldiers of the Republic, .b>' sound
cf vind and stringod instrumenta, and b>'
bourse but heurt>' chece. Ttc visiting carpe
vil! shoot-thre Rapide en route ta the city, aud
at the foot of Jacques Cartier Square, thec
Mayor.aa dOrporatian wiii wecoume the 13th I
Brookyn to:Montreal. An escort ai four or j

inrllg 1UJ, WU . V. V.làn Oa àVuieout their commands. It will indeed bea tuas are bid or denied. Intiependent though
gorgeois spectacie, if-iwe muet speak it in a is not ailowed, and the party press and part;
whisper-if i doesn't rain. slaves, ttc worshipers of an idol. To me

se ,.whot arc not political fanatics it appears in
ete .TE.explicable that party should be thus mad

Te G. T. s. . the ai d and end of existence. Instead o
E It is quite erident that Vanderbilt le deter- finding out what la good or ba
o mined ta do all i hie power to advance is on both aides, and subjecting each o
n own interest. It le equally evident that the thent to a fair criticism, we fine
*e interest of Vanderbilt ls antagonistic to the the wildest chargesr made against men
r interest of the G. T. R., just as the deflection and for no reason but becauso they are Re

of the Western trafic via New York is an- formers or because they are Conservatives
tagonistic to the interets of Montreal. Sir No doubt the infatuation which as hitherte

e Henry Taylor assures us that the last half- possessed partizan-publicists in this country,
yearly receipts of the Grand Trunk were has desnoralized public opinion, and iLtasl
$500,000 lues than they were the previous defined the party lines so boldly, that once a

e half-year,and heoattributes their falling away party iman, a party inan fornever, omatter
to the absorption of the Michigan Central what the the party doecs, good,at or in-
by the Vanderbilt interest, and the opening of different. It is odd, but it is in most ases
the Government railway between Montreal true in Ontario ut the present moment.
anid Ottawa. As to the remedy, Sir Henry

PayIor proposes that the G. T. R. and the

Great Western Company should unite their r. fDeCostnes.

forces to s' resist such hostile influence and ' on'ly know Mr. DeCosmoS As te is re-
injurious action on the part o ftioir lute presented by the parliamentary reports. The
ally." But, if we look at this question fa a papers, from time to time, poke fun ut bina,
broader sphere than the G.T.R. and its inter- but ve do not know for what reason. It may
ests, we think we see the general interests of be because he is almost alone in the House,
the country being dragged towards New York. and that e contends for what ho believes to
Not only is lVanderbilt doing thLs, but our te the special interest of the community he
own Government anshelping him. The represents. But the press may b doing Mr.
Coteau Bridge scheme favors New York at DeCosmos a n-rong. Canada promised to do
the expense of Montreal. Whatever injures certain thinsgs if British Columbia joined the
the G. T. R. injures, in a special manner, the Confederation. On the stiength of these
interest of this city, und every stop thatle promises British Columbia came into the fold,
made to mak New York the outiet for Cana- and the people of that province say: '&We
dian produce, or anaadian traffic, puls us fulfilled our part of the obligation, You now
towards the Repubhlc. fulfil yours. Keep your promise or let us

go," say tie British Columbians. 'liis is fair
The Hon. Mr. Fraser. enough, and we cannot see where the fun

A few days ago the Reform party in To- comes in. To us it looks as if the British

ronto gave a banquet La tie Hon. Christopher Columbians had the best of the argument,
Fraser. The Conservative papers assaied and it Le more than likely that the very
everybody and everything connected with men who sneer at them in the House

the demonstration, and fire their g bom-balls " of Commons and in the press, would, if living
at the popular Commissionerof Public Works in British Columbia, look t the state of

in the Ontario Legislature. The speech affaira as Mr. DeCosmos does. The people in

made by Mr. Fraser, at the banquet, was a British Columbia are the best judges of their

brilliant one ayetvth Conservative papers own business; they bave kept their part of

mawled it, and soiled it, and picpedaoles in the contract, web ave not kept ours, andt

iL until they, no doubt, thought that theyad whatever laugh there is should e at our

left nothing for admiration. This is all fair expense and not ut theirs. We may treat the

in politice, as politics go. The good the hon. question cavalierly, but British Columbians

gentleman doe goes for nougtt; the sup- have right on their say, and if they eut the

posed evil lives for ever. We, however, ap- cable iL would te an advantage to us, and ifE

proach the Hon. Mr. Fraser free from party they thought iL would be an advantage to

tics, and we are at liberty ta take him on his them, both would be benefited, and ail would 
i i .t a.r the nanta tin f th- Catholic s bhiappy.f

mer s as ie represenxauve or te %an cr
of Ontario in the Cabinet of the
Local Legisiature. IL is net the pa.
litical bsilaiteprofesses that wethink
about, but we ask iWhat manner of man is
this Christy Fraser'?" If we are at the same
time to supplya n answer, we would reply4 9A
good man, and truc, anl one who has faithfully
stood by is colora in period of difficnîth'and
trial." In sayieg tue muet, wv asuy notting
for bis part>' ;re write mofr. Fraser on bis
own merits, and we sec a gentleman who as
stood by his own principles without attempt-
ing to make capital out of thenm. The Catho-
lice af Ontaria ove a gnons deal to Mr.
Fraser. He tas fought thoir battles without
pandering ta tham, and we hope the result of
the forthcoming election will prove-no mat-
ter what becomes of the Reform party-that
l' Christy Frasor" willb retnrned for bis
ovr canstituency with a sweeping majorit>.

Sunday Trains.

A contemporary objects to the Brooklyn
corps leaving Montrent for their homes on
Sunday. It regards such a violation of the
Sabbath with alarm. But where is the harm
and what ie the remedy? These men will
leave Brooklyn on Friday morning. They
will be absent from their occupations on Fri-
day and Saturday. On Friday evening they
will arrive in Montreal, on Saturday the re-
view will take place, on the same evening the
alicers will b entertained at the Windsor,
and surely our contemporary would not like
to see them hurried away without rest on
Saturday night. Sunday comes and the
Brooklyn men prepare to lave Montreal on
that day, but that would be desecrating the
Sabbath! How ai moity pious you are Mrs.
Gamp !" Desecrating the Sabbath! What if
the trains spin away trom Dublin to Kings-
town, ta Bray or ta Howth, and the peo-
ple of the fair capital of Ircelaud think it no
sin to take a mouthful of se air once a week,
and they are barbarous enough to think that
they do no harin nor desecrate the Sabbath !
What if the underground railway in London
runs on Sundays, and the people of Houes-
ditch can retch Hyde Park by a spin through
the bowels of the earth, yet they are only
half civilized over there and do not know the
danger of desecrating the Sabbath i What if
New Yorkere can rush ta Caney Island or to
Long Branch on Sundays, and will net bo-1
lieve it taobe a crime! But we are net in New
York, London or Dublin, ve are in bighly
civilized Montreal, the City of Churches, un.
cleanliness and crime, and it becomes us t
weara sorrowful visage and let the world know
ihat hypocrites we are.

Tue Iron. Mr. ifuntington-.
IVe are not in love with the Hon. Mr.

Huntington. We cannot forget that famous
speech of is, although we are not disposed to
keep harping about it fur ever. If bu made a
similar speech now we would make the at-
mosphere as lively as wu could, but as it l,1
thet fmous oration la down among the deadj
men. The Hon. Mr. Huntington hasa stormy
time of it generally, and like the petrel the
storans and arrows of outrageons fortune do
not appear to rufile iis feathers in the least.
If ho tas been guilty of all that la laid at bis
door he should b in the penitentiary, but ifi
ie is not guilty, the attacks made upon him
are slanderous and mean. If the Hon. Mr.
Huntington tas defrauded people, as his
enemies say he has, why not bring
him before the ordinary civil tri-
bunal and test the question upon its1
legal merits. If he is the " thief and
robberI" Mr. John A. Macdonald, nephew of i
the Premier, called him, why not. prove it
and make him suffer the consequences. As
for.our part we know nothing of the metits of
the case reerred to, and we do not pretend to
say whether Mr. Huatington or bis enemies
are right, but it e a:iamentable state of public
affaira which does not put its face against this
practice of assailing thei Individual la order

The Letellier Affair.
Ttc Lateliier affair wili, vo suppose, ho

sent bact ta the Gorernor-General. If net,
there wili be a storm about aur cars.fCanada
vanta ta manage ber ain internat affaira, and
this question af the Lieutenant-Governor is
an internal affair, and England has nothing
wbaterer ta do with it. N'uieu sa muc i la
done the firt victorwitl be secured.m Wen
the question is once more in the hands of the
Government of the Dominion, it will then be
n order for the Government of the Dominion

ta pans iL round ta thc peopleof ai s Pro-
vince. s rtand by the Gevernmentof ttho
Dominion against Downing street bu ie
ili stand by the pe ple of Quebec, on this

question, against the Government of the Do.
minion. This Letailir affir is aur businesa.
IL is a question for tte people ai' thcProvince
to decide, and we must be careful not to
allow the Government of the Domin.
ion to filch frot us that measure
ot Home Rule which we already possess.
The people of this Province, and the people
of this Province alone, are the arbitrators on
the question outrLieut.-Governordi
Quebec, and iL viii heoaur dut>' Le rosent due-
tation fron Ottawa, just as we rosent dicta-
tion from London. The question is purely a
Provincial one, and unless the French Cana-
dia» Conservative press are willing to sink
the Provincial autonomy of the Province for
the sake of the Conservative party in Ottawa,
unless in fact, they place party first, and
trample on Provincial rights, they will stand
by the principle of the right of the people of
the Province to do as they please in a
purely Provincial affair.

Canadian Phosphates.
It can hardly be expected that phosphate

muiners will not realize as much as they can
out of their mnines. When anen want money,
and know that they can get it by selling an
article they possess, they are not disposed to
wait in order to sec whether the article will
ultimately increase in value or not. But the
owners of beds of phosphates who eau wait
are acting imprudently in exporting their
phosphates at the present time. The price
paid for phosphates is now small; the phos-
phates wili keep, and in a few years the
value of phosphates will bc established and
they can then be sold at a remunerative
rate. A contemporary reaninds us that
our Canadian phosphate is mostly in thç in-
soluble forms ; that is, when applied to the
land it is not in snc a condition. that the
plants can at once avail themselves of it.
M'hen broken down with sulphuric acid, uni
thus converted into "lsuperphosphate," the
phosphoric acid therein is made available ero
plant food. But, unfortunately, as soon as
this superphosphate is applied to the land,
the carbonate of lime which a! soils possess
in greater or less quantity enters into com..
bination with it, and canses a " reverion " to
its former character of insolubility. It is
probably this quality that has led to the de-
crease in the price of the raw piosphate,
which is nowso cheap as scarcely te pay for
mining. The phosphates are really but lit.
tle less valuable for tieir insolubility. The
action of air and rain upon then will in
time uniock their stors of fertility,
and the land will again become equal to
bearing gooa wheat crops and building up
strong-boued animals. There is, then, no
reason why our precious store of phosphates
should be "slaugthtored," ta the great
detriment of the country to which they ought
ta be a source of wealth. If people will oet
pay a fair price now, let thera lie unti their
value is botter known. Far botter for phos-
phate minets to keep the phosphates in this
country than export them for almost nothing;
for once the value of phosphates ta estab-
tished, as they soon will be .the mines wili
yield large proits to those wioeau and who
will wait.
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i Our telagrams in last nilght's issue in-'
formed us that "the steamer 'Polynesian'
takes out sixty cotton operatives fron Stock-
port for the cotton mill at Dundas, Ontario.
There wers 500 applicants." Has Free Trade
been th cause of this, or Protection ? How
will Canadian Free Traders account for this
sudden importation of cotton operatives into
Canada, and the equally sudden emigration
of cotton operatives from England for coun-
tries that bave adopted a Protective Tarif?
Cotton operatives; men iwho work at iron
smelting; coal miners and otiers are leaving
Free Trade England and emigrating to the
United States and Canada. This is a com-
mercial phenomenon, and Free Traders will be
at a loss to account for it an the theory that
Fre Trade-so-called-is the best for
all peoples. Free Trade is advantageous
to those who have the advantage. It was ad-
vantageous to Ireland in 1782 when the Vol-
unteers demanded "9Free Trade or else --. "

Thon Ireland was something of a manufac-
turing country; now, however, Free Trade is
ruining Ireland, and if she could shi would
impose a Protective Tariff to-morrow. Free
Trade as a broad principle is a misnomer.
Like everything else, circumstances alter
cases. . Protection built up English manufac-
tures until they became the first in the
warld ; then Free Trade scattered them, until
other peoples close their doors and say :-
" You ave taught us a lesso, and we intend
ta benefit by it. We shall do as you did, and
see if ve cannot build up a manufacturing
business, too; and when we are able we shall
shout Free Trade' in ord:r to scatter our
goods over the world."

vice-chaneellor Blake.

The Vice-Chancellor Blake incident was
discussed in the Honse of Commons laet
night. Mr. Costigan, faithful to bis promise,
moved for the correspondence, and he was
supported by Mr. I. P. Ryan, M.P., Mr.
Rykert and others. The afiair ended by Sir
John A Macdonald giving the Vice-Chancel-
lor a character, "as a Judge who had given
every satisfaction." No denial of the an-
guage, no proof that the language was not:
used, no statement from the Vice-Chancellor,
or, infact, no authoritative contradiction of the
language attributed to the Vice-Chancellor
came fron the House, and yet "9as a Judge
the Vice.Chancellor had given every satisfac-
tion." WMhile Catholic and High Church
lawyers are said to object to appear
before this Vice-Chancellor ; with his
harangues against "Popery" still ringing in
the ears of the publie, and the alleged insult
to a woian, is not authoritatively denied; yet
Sir John A. Macdonald ias the effrontery to
tell an outraged people that the conduct of
such a iman as "given every satisfaction." Ta
Sir John A. Macdonald and bis many Orange
friends, no doubt, the conduct of Vice-
Chancellor Blake "has given every satisfac-
tion ;" nut the Premier can no longer delude
the Catholics of Canada. What he says ita
cf no mare value than what political capital
he eau nake of it. Th stain of this outrage
has not been eftaced from the character or
Vice-Chancellor Blake, and,.no matter what
Sir John A. Macdonald may say to the con-
trary, the conduct of the Vice.Chancellor bas
not ",given every satisfaction," but it has, on
the contrary, outraged a law-abiding portion
of the community, and that, too, irithout the
aligitest reason. In the interest of the
bench, as well as of the public, we regret
that the charges againstVice-ChancellorBiake
were noteleared up ; as it is, they have been
hushed, and the suspicion of guilt hangs over
them all.

Vice-Chaneellor Blake.
What is the matter with the WitnessP

Tinte was when itsarticles stung vith piercingi
argument; now they sicken with drowsy in-
accuracic. The Witness used to smite hip
and thight; now it strikes wildly, and its as-
saults leave not a ireck behind then. All
ita virtues-save consistency-.-have departedi.
It isthe Witness of old only in name. Its
antagonism to the Jesuits and their surround-
ings have none of the ercia resolve which
might tempt iLs readers to mount the immi-
nent breach and deadlr peril ; and it merely
holds on to its antagonian by way of proving,
now and ngain, that it le the lïtness. But il.
is not always at home in its treatment of
Catholic subjects, and the nistakes iL con-
mitted tant night about Vice-Chancellor Blake
le an illustration of how its inightiness ias
fallen. Tie Wïtness ays that iL is a proper
thing for a Judge to engage in a religions dis-
cussion and fiaunt his antagonism to this re-
ligion or to tint, just as his conscience die-
tates. It la a proper thing, says our contet-
porary, for a Judge to proach the gos pela,
mount thepulpit and engage in religions con-
troversies. Thus iL replies to the attacks
made on Vice-Chancellor Blake, and
thus it scatters opinions which might
be dangerous if they were not-silly.
Such teachings can do no harm in
1879, fer the world tas lived beyond them.
No respectable newspaper printednla the Eng-
lish language will support the position Our
contemporary takes, and the teaching and
practice of English law is antagonistic to it.
Judges are.never heard ofat such meetingsp
as-that at wich Vice.Chancellor Blake dis-1
tinguished himself. They do not mix in the
battle of te creeds, and-it is well for social1
order that it i so. .ut let us change the pic-s
ture. Suppose a Catholic Judge behaved in
this Province as Vice-Chancellor Blake be-a
taved in Toronto, wbat would our pions con-1

1.

Simcoe, W........Thomas Long. . pul
York, N.......Edward Murphy. su

Total-7. .
Ve cannot vouch for the accuracy of the cri
ures, and we shali b curious to sec if the an
ai will notIce then us

M& 0 _ces

BinE, Wxn, INDiGEsT1jN.--DR. HARvEr's ItL
Ti-BILloUs ANa PURGATIVE PiLts, One of the re
dicines that really acts upon the Liver, chi
ring immediate relief ln ail cases of' Bile,
digestion, Sick Headacbe Wind, Sokness, the
Drpid Liver, Costiveness, GiddineassSpasms, BR
rrousness, Heartbura aid Debîlity. Thou- mi
nds of constitutions have been deàtroyed by co
rcury, Blue Phil or Calomel. The oily un
fe remedy ie DR. HnAVEY's ANrI-BILIOUS AD an
RGATIVE PILES. w

-thatthe - party to which. the individual be-
longs should tae injured 2 Wè do not cham-
pion the cause of Mr. Huntington, but the
member for Cardwell has s habit ofi "going
for "' the plaintifs - attôiney when .hc his a
bad: case.: Be fights individuals, notpria-

pciples.

Ti' lsister Province is in the thres of an
election contest. The Reformersare abusing
the Conservatives and the Conservatives are
returnirg the compliment. Both are bad,
both are wicked; both are wrong, neither of
them ever did a wise act, and, according to
each, the grounad should open and swallov
Its .opponent. The party press is demoral-
ized tosuch an extent that further demoraliza-
tion s almost impossible. Fair eniticism
is unknown. Faults are magnified, vir-

ou - -- Muggil

- is enot long' sincev weinted ont oeevil
ithat was certain to arise irom tire Protective

Tariff. It appeared certain, once.we laid on
theduties that smtugglingbetwenathe Uriited
States aud Canada would bec.ome a source of
trouble, and that Itwouldétax oeur rCustoms
eiicials to their utmost capacityto preveni it;
It nov appears that weweres correct lu ur
conjecturej for we learn from the Détroit

aiening Làews nf yenteay 'tha tmuggingsl
practicedi't'o an enormous extent " This
news wil, no doubt, resuit in making the
working machinery of the Tariff somewhat
more expensive than what it bas been.
Freh handa must be employed, and a
serious attempt must be made to check th
violation of the law. That la the immediate
remedy. But the best means of doing away
with smuggling is to establish a Commercial
Union between the United States and
Canada. Abolish the Custom Bouse
and all their attendant paraphernalia, make
the commercial intercats of the two countries
identical. Make the United States and
Canada one in commerce, two in poitics.
Expense and money iill be saved, commerce
wili be benefited, and the peoples of the two
countries will be better friends than ever. It
vill be argued, however, that Commercial
Union would be be a step tovards Annex-
ation, to which we reply that the bugbear ai
Annexation should not frighten us ever>
time we intend to benefit euraelves. We de
not want Annexation, but there is no reason
why mere talk about it should make us
hesitate in doing that irhich we know to b
necessary for the prosperity of the country.,

ireç Trradei s. prteetom

-tempor> yu> thenha? Com nov, gente
.Wlitnè4, do Ltillus viat Yen vould suay tlin.
We vauld oppose him, and say it was wrong,
and that the Judge should not meddle With
uah gquestions ut ai;nbut te Witess-the

consistent ines-what would it say 7 lWe
hope-our contemporary will delgn to give us
a reply.

The Univernity Question.
It muy:not ,come for somae tine, but Ire-

land milhave s Catholic University soame
day. Tire O'conar Don bas, we see; mooted
the question again, and sooner or later the
University will ibe a fact. The English Par-
lhament always gives with bad grace when it
le giving to Ireland. It falters and procras-
tinates and nke, snd ut hast consente *ith a
growi. England bas naver yet given with a
frank and generous epirit, but she throwis re-
forme to Ireland as bones are thrown to a
dog. It was so with Catholic Emancipation;
it iras so with the abolition of the Tithes ; it
wag so with the disestablishment and dis-
endowment of the "Irish Churchl"; it was so
with the Land Laws, and it was so with every
measure that was calculated to make Irish-
men feel that they were the equals of their
Englishulaw-makers. The oily measures that
the Englieh Parliament ever pansed for
Ireland mth alacrity and joy were
measures of repression-suspension of
Habeas Corpus, Arme' Acts, and other
pieces of legislation which were thought ne-
cessary to suppress what was considered
' turbulence," but what in reality was but the
irregular and wild expression of an outraged
nation. If England had treated Ireland
kindly all these Arme' Acts would have been
unnecessary. You can always kil an Irish-
ian by Iindness? and a ittle of it agos a

lng way with a péeople whoe istory bas1
been a history of vain attempts on the part of
a weak people to rasent brutal outrage from
the strong. And yet, will England ever len-
to be geuerous? Why not grant a charter to
the Catholic University, and doing it with
frank generosity have done with it, and w in
the thanks of the people. The charter will
cone, but it will make all the difference in
the world whether it comes at once and with
ood grace, or all the good is taken ont of it

by a policy of "iwait.'

Forty Mlles an Hour by Steamer.
Some tinte since we pointed out the hope 1

hat was held by an inventor of being able to
:rosa theAtlantic in 70 or 80 tours by a steamerI
'hich would fly through the water at the rate l
if 40 miles an tour and practically fulifilling1
)ibdin's boast about leaving i' the soa-birdsS
àr behind." All this wil, it appears, te done
ry changing the propeller. The new inven-
aon bas been made by a rector un England,
nd the new ship la to be called a "polys-a
thene." This new ship is to ride over the
raves-not to forge through them as they are l
iow obliged to do. The following account0
f this novel ship is taken from an exchange :f
The principle of Mr. Ramus' invention con-

ists in making the bottom of the vessel a
eries of inclined planes. In 1870. Mr. Ramus
ade a model, having its bottom composedn i
f two paraliel and consecutive inclined
anes; or the vessel may be described asb
ade up of two wedges, the thick ends of

ehich are placed abaft the thin ends. There t
thus la the centre of the vessel a nidge i

bhere the thim end of the sternmost wedge l
buts against the thick ends of thre faro t.
e>' flouting ted>' thun etuped must, vira» E
riven forcibly through the water, tend to
ise, and it the speed is high enough it will t
:se to the surface instead of driving through ai
2e water. These facts were demonstrated t
y some rough experiments made in the pres- i

ace of credible witnesses. The propelling i
ower in these experiments was a six-ounce h
>cket. In ane trial, tie model, weighing 1
2ree ponnd three ounces, ran a distance of
05 yards in three seconds. In another it c
n 480 feet in four-and-a-talf seconds, the s
ater being rippled by a strong breeze, but ln
?ite of this the deck was found to be dry." I
It will be a welcomae change ta beeable ta I

ross the Atlantic in three days unstead of W
en, and to make a voyage to New Zealand or àj
Lustralia in two weeks instead of two r
ionths. What a change, too, from the days
the old East Indiaman, when it often took t
ine months from London to Calcutta. But a
e polysphenic ship is net yet a success, and P
:eptical people have their doubts whether it a
-er will be or not. E

p

The Ontarie Elections. r
.. PiAs politics should be kept ont of municipal t

ections, so should the National Poliey bei
pt out of local elections lu Ontario. The w
ntario Legislature tas nothing to do with E
stoms and tariffa, and the question of Pro-
ction or Free Trade should in no way be
rmitted to interfere in lire forthcoming
actions. There are plenty of local issues to
gage the attention of the electors without
asting time on questions which are beyond.
leir control. Acting on the theory laid
wn by the Globe, 'i that the men on the te
ot are the best judges of their own affairs," F
e offer no opinion on the forthcoming elec- ai
ons. The people of Ontario are surrounded th
* issues wiet do net direct>' reset us, anti th
uidh cannot te malt understoodi anless 'a by a
ose an tire spot," but ire are safe in saying ini
at antside questions bave ne right to te is
-oughrt inta an election withr whih te>' R
vo nothing ta de. Apurt front the genoral D
lie>' ai tira Mourut Administration, tira l
estion ai Catholic representation tias as-
.med thre dimensions ai a great issue, anti it «'
Il, ne doubit, seriousî>y influence tira result. "
-o tic Clobe, vo leur» that tire Cathica "
ndidatea are :- t'

MtinisTEisAL. - t

Brockville.. Hon. C. F. Fraser. a
Essex, N....Mn. Gignac. 4
Frontenac. .. Thoamas Dawson. "
Gronville, S.. . Hon. C. F. Fraser.
Ottria...... ... D. J. O'Donoghue.
Prescott....PoLer IIun e
Renfrew, ... Thoas yra. soc
Renfrew S. .Jame Bonfieldi Fi
Rlusseill...... .... .Noir McCaul, as
Wentworthr,N. ... Dr. MaecMahon. tir

Total-10. wi

Essox, N.......omon Whaite. s
Grne>', S.. .... ... James Faircy. T]
Huron, W .... Patrick Kelie>'. T
Kent, W.......Aloxander Ceutte. ofi
Prescott........Dr. Harkie.E

ORRESPOUD ENCE.

To thre diter of the Taua Wrrnss ana Posr.
n Sm,-Is th. Montreal PosT not a lit

tle too severeon Sir John and his colleagues
for calling« ach other such names as liar,
blackguard, swindler, &c., &Le. The Posr
should- consider that these gentlemen know
each other most intimately, and should givethem credit, at least for candor.

The G. T. R. at Bellevlie.
T the .Editor o rhe.Tah e rWrss ani osT

Smr,-Having observed for a long tine tie
manner in which the Catholies emplyed th
the G. T. R. in Belleville are treated t thu
officials, I now consider it my duty to inrert
a few lines in your valuable paper respecter
the injustice they receive at the bands ai
their employers. Several of those nen tare
been discharged, and others of a different de-
nomination have filled thelr vacant situa.
tions. Since Mr. Davis' departure frornBella-
ville I have heard quite a number complain
of the abuse they have received. lie as a
man, I must say, who faithfully dischargat
his duty. Protestant and Catholic were troated
by him in the same manner; no Partiaitd
was shown by bim to any of thore 'Nto irt
under him in ofice; no distinction oio ered
or nation could persuade him to act u ceestd
to any person.

I myself bave sympathized with the e-
ployees,- although I have never bee engsged
on the G. T. R. I am under the imprae
sion that it is now time that the Superinten..
dent should cast an eye toward Belleville and
not allow such a bitter feeling of animanit>
to exist between the employers and t e
Qatholic employees.

Yours fruly, Mr. Editor,
OBsERvER.

[This letter treats of generalities, and ha
not one point. If 1, Observer" can give us any
instances in which the Catholics have beec
unjustly treated, we shall publish thent. We
do not think the Grand Trunk autoritien
would countenance partiality. E.E.P.)

Letter From Father Stafford.
To the .Edior of the TTuE WI ss ai«d POs-r.
St: irish Catholies in offre, if kept up as you

tave begun, will do good service to us in tis
Province. I lived twelve years in or neor
Kingston, and thought I knew pretty irei
how things stood there, and yet I was aston-
ished at the figures furnished by you with te.
gard to that city. I presume you will find
it pretty nuch the same all ttrough Ontario.
There is no penal law against us, but still
we are suffering froin the effects of prejudice,
and also from the fact that our people are not
as weil educated as the Scotch. Our Catholic
awyers and doctors of ability are fw, hrence
our judges and members of parlianent are
feW.

Your remarks in reference to Sir John A.
Macdonald are perfectly truc, and shew your
readers how well you understand that gentle-
man.

He, himself, knows ho is a /unbug. He
has frequently been heard to say the art o
governing is the art of humbugging. fe is a
thorough believer in humbug. I think iis
nfluence has been bad and lowering in po-
ltics, and every way.

The vu>'lie tunhugged oaur Bisheps an tire
Separate Schooq question for aves twet>
'ears is peculiar. He kept them convinced
that e was favorable to separate schools, and
t the same Lime gave them nothing, changed
ihe law several times, amendA? it, but maade it
worse each time, and still managed to do it
n such a way a s to elicit their tianks. I
save it irom his own lips, that as a statesman,
se was always opposed to separate seools.

I am now publishing in the Tribune letter
n our Separate Schools, a iwhich I point out
ome of Sir John's double-shufling.
We have obtained large concessions this

ast session from the Gavernment of! lr.
Mowat in favor of our sceools-larger than
we ever had before, and really valuable. Mr.
Mowat promises to give us aIl we have a
ight to.

We are still not so well off as your Pro-
estant minority in your Province, but we
renearing it. I fid we Catholics in this
Province owe the rights we have to the ex-
ample set by the Catholies of your Province.
Each conceEsion made to us up here was
leaded for on the ground-not that it was
ight in itself, but on the grounid that the
Protestant minority of Quebec Lad it grniel
ao thern by the Catholie majoritv. Yet, we
n this Province like to boast of our liberaliti-
me boast, yon practice. It is o in Ireland,
ngland, France, and all the« world over.

Your, ob't serv't,
M. STAFroRD, Pricst.

Lindsay, May 11, 1879.

Volunteers Sumnonedl.
During the strike lu Manitoba the volun

eers were called out in aid of the civil power.
our of the men did not put in an appearance,
ind we learn from the Winnipeg Daiy1 Tunes
sat they were summoned to appear before
se judige an tic charge ai refusing Lo turn
ut whean orderedi ttdo so b>' Ltheir comamand-
g ofhicer. Tire act nder wici tire charge
matie is 31 Vie., C. 30, entite An .Act

espectieg the Militia andi Defees ai' tire
aminion ai Canada. Sac. 82 reads as fol-

15 Any' oflicer, enn-cmmissioned offiern
or private ai tte isilitis, wo, whien hie corps
is lawfuil>' calledi upon ta act m» aid ai the
civil paver, refuses or neglects ta go eut
with such carpe an ta obeyr arny lawfut order
ai bis superior aoflera, sallaI incur a penalty,
if an ofiicer, a flua not exceeing $40, anti
if a nnonomissiaod oflicer or a privute,
a fine not excding $20 for ce offence.'

WORM DRAUGHTS ARE GENERALLY
nexiau, t iat cirern fglî tioin-ttE

UGE COUITS orButr BR3Loenges une
luatbo, andtil be hoeasi>' cuLen ta the on-
o destruction ai un>' colonies ai varms
aichr mayhave taten lodigiegsei ltte child's

FOR THROAT DISEASES AND AFFEC-
IONS ai the chrest, " Browna's Bronc/ial
rchles," are ai value. Fan Coughs, Irritation
tire Tiroat causedi b>' coldi, or Unusual

xertion of the vocal organe, in speasking la
btie, or singing, they produce beneficiat re-
ilts. 40-2
Mr. Winsalow's Soothing Syrup is the pres-
iption of one of the best female physicians
d nurses in the United States, and as been
ed for thirty years with never failing suc-
se, b.millions of mothers for their children.
cures wind colie, regulates the bowels, cor-
cts acidity, and gives rest and health to the
ild.
May people suffer terribly ty Cramps in
e limbe. A plentifuI application of
ROW'N HOUSEHOLE PANACEA and'Fa-
ly Lininient will g idiùitantrlief Cramps
me du 'tiddnily,- and itistnot wll to wait-
til the attack: gitand buÿta bottle at once-
id ave IL ready,;altir -for the dolorous-
etch.
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THE MOORE OENTENARY.
(From the Catholle WorlcL.

(Concluded from our last.)

While the publication of the Iris/t Helodies
proceeded Moore brought out a number of
other works of the most diverse character.
His .National Airs, in which the music of
every country in Europe is laid under con-
tribution, and hisYacred Songs, both arranged
by Sir John Stevenson, include several
fine lyrics. His greatest poem, Lalla Rook,
dedicated te Rogers, was completed in
1816, but not publiebed till the following
year. As far back as 1811 ho had formed some
such intention, but, after many attempts at
its plot sud the abandonment of variousabor-
tions, he found bis inspiration in the history
of Ireland, as the four Oriental poems, c iphe
Veiled Prophet,' ttPardise and the Peri,"
c TheFire-Worshippers," and "lThe Light of
the Barem," are only lengthened melodies in
which the political and religions struggles of
bis own country are dramatized in Asia.
3fessrs. Longman, the publishers, had agreed
to give Moore $15,600 for a poem the same
length as Scott's "Rokeby," the same suma
they had paid Byron for '"Childe Harold,"
leaving Moore the choice of subject.
In the Ghebers, or Fire-Worshippers of Persia,
the best of the four poems, ho saw the
Catholics of Ireland, and ma their ruthless
Mosleo tyrants their allen Protestant op-
pressors. Moore himself telle us lathe pre-
face te the sixth volume of bis works : "From
ihat moment a new and deep interest in my
whole task took possession of me. The cause
Of tolorance was again my inspiring theme,
and the spirit that had spoken in T/je Menoirs
of Ireland soon found itseif at home in the

ast ;" while Jeffrey, in the Edinnbr.gql Review,
November, 1877, said of Lalla Roa/k/:

i There is a great deal oftour present poetry
derived from the East, but this is the fest
Orientalism we have yet. The Land of the
Sun bas never shone out so brightly on the
children of the North, nor the sweets of Asia
been poured forth, nor ber gorgeonsness been
displayed sa profusely to the delighted senses
of Europe. The beauteous forme, the dazzling
splendor, the breathing odors of the East
seem at last to have found a kindred poet la
the ' Green Isle of th wli est.'"

Saven editions of Lalla Rookh went off the1
first year; it was translated into most of the
languages of Europe and some of those of
the East, and even dramatized, while before
Moore's death sone thirty editions bad been
publishea. Oriental travellere of the highest
reputation testified to the fidelity of the
charming descriptions of Eastern scenery and
local manners and customs l Lalla Rookh;
seo Mr. Luttrell wrote to Moore: -

I arn told, dearMoore, your lays arc sung I
(Can it be true, yo lucky manl)t

By moonhlght In the Persian tongue1
Along the streetsofIspahan."

The spirited publishers were amply re-
warded for their enterprise, and Moore came
to the front beside Byron and Scott, as one of
the first poets of the day, Ireland and ber his.
tory having inspired bis muse.

While the conception of Lalla Rookh occu-
pied Moore's brain for two or three winters
(1813-16) of his secluded life in a lone cot-à
tage (Mayfield, near Ashbourne) in Derby.-
shire, where ho wrote sorne of the best of bis
Melodies and of his otherlyrics, andthe greater1
part of that magnificent poem, ha turned biss
verstile genius to the current events of po-(
litical liIe- field in which, next to the Irisht
Melodies, he rendered some of the most stir-a
ting services ta bis coltntry. The Two-Pennyt
Past-Bag, or Intercepted Leaere, published inu
1813, and bis Satirical and Iumorola Poems,
of about the sane time, led to much agita-i
tion in political circles. The work iras rap-.
turously welcomed, fifteen editions havinga
gone offI n one year. The Morninig Chronicle,a
thon the leading Liberal organ, was editedc
by efr. Ferry, an intimate frfend of Moore's,r
the Times, the great Tory oracle, beinga
edited by Barnes, also an attached personalc
friend of the Irilh bard; so that Moore bads
the command of both journals, and throughf
contributions to which ot political squibs,8
satires, and letters, ho derived an income of?
S2,500. About the same period, aiso, he con-
tributed, on the urgent invitation of LordI
Jeffrey, to the Edinburgh Recie,, wheu thec
first intellects lu the Britisl Empire were
on its staff-Brougiam, Macauley, Sydney
Smith,and others. One of!bis articles in the
Edin&urg/h was "The Fathers," replete iwith
patriotie erudition, theological research, and
ecclesiastical history, upon the perusal of?
which Byron exclaimed with an eath, ilMoore1
eau do anything !" Another of his contribu-
tions was on lPrivate Theatricals," uin which
ho gives a graphie account of those in Dut-
lin in bis boyhood, uand l Kilkenny in bis
manhood. As sarIy as y1813 Murra, the pub-
lisher, desired to start a review, and offered,'
through Lord Byron, the editorship toMoore.d
Whon Jeffreys powers were failing Moore asC
tendered tir ediforiip o the Edinburgh a a
galry O $4,000, with power to draw $14 000
to pay contributors of his own selection;t
while, on the occasion of lis friend r.t
Barnes' illncess, Moore, an inflexible Liberal',
waîs asked ta edit thre Tines ou very generous
terms. teP fothfrst thMoore visite Parieso h tiremte iit
Samuel Rogers in the Spring et 1818, and
thoughi their stay' was br ef, theo publication
et T/te Fudlge Fami/y luPinsm convuleed se-
clef>' with its severe political banter, se that
Oive editions wre demande in s fortnight',
sau hnie ratura hi publiser hanio hlm
S1,750 as his shrame of flie profits et some-
thing like a month's incidental squibe i-bilea
on bis vieiL. e a ne, 1818, Mooro visited
Ilubuin after bis return tram Paris. nu 1815

ho sud hie vife haed gene therne to see ie tathor
and mother sud sietere. A publicabanquet iras
giron hbm at Morrison's Hote, 5fibch twoa
hnndred sud twenty et tUe loading Liberal
noblemen sud gentlemen of Ireland were
present, h Rani e? Oharlon, sonune?" 'Ih

guest irero Lord Oloncurr>' Lrd Allen, Sirc
Chartes Molyneaux, Sir Charles Morgan (bus-.
baud o? Lady Morgan, Mise Oweon), O'Con-
nell, Sbiel, Peter Burrws, William Cou-
ynghanm, aerewards Lord Plunket (lard high
chancellor 1830-41), snd W. H. Curran, sona'
and biographer of bis illustrions tathen, whoe
died the yeoar beo, havting geot tho fatal et---
tack at Moore's table. After the usuel toasts,
and two speeches from Moore, he sang and
played,-for the first time,-
"And doth not a meeting like tits make

amends
For all the long years I've beenwand'rlngswsy,

To sece Lis around me m youth's early friends
A smiling and kind as la that happy day ? i

Though, haply, a'er some of your brows, as e'or
mnIne.,ý -, a.. , 1.,-

The senow-fall Of time me beo stealing7-lrhat
thon?,

Like lph ln th esunset, thus llght b aine,Weli vrai ire ga>' linge f o! attrss
again..

"Whst softboad remembrance cornes orertho
heart ter

1u gazinrg on thoe e cnlost te o long j
The sorroa, the Joysot whieh,. oice they weret

part'»
Stili raund thora lie 'visions o yètenday.

thronb.As letters sarne baud bath lnvîsibly' traced

Wheu held ta the flames will steal ont on the
82gb t,

So many a feeling that long seemed effaced
The warmth of a-moment lice this brings to

Uglit."
This touching ilyri, composed for the oc-

casion, and rendered with all bis charming
effectiveness by Moore himself, after such an
absence and se brilliant a success, produced
intense gratification. It was lollowed by
another, composed for the occasion and sung
for the first time:--a They may rail at this
life." Sam Lover made his debut at this ban-
quet and sang his first song in public. This
was Ireland's public tribute to the. genius
and the personal character of Moore in the
fortieth year of Lis age. The deepest
political significance was justly attached
to the banquet to Moore, struggling as
the Catholics then were for emancipation,
and ardent as were his writings in that dark
hour in favor of bis faith, bis forefathers,
and his country. Byron, writing from Ra-
venna to the eider Dirsaeli. autkor of the
Curiosit(es of Lierature, and father of the pre-
sent prime minister of England, said, in re-
ference lo the banquet:-.

al The times bave preserved a respect for
political consistency, and, even though
changeable, honor the unchanged. Look at
Moore; it will be long ore Southey meets
with such a triumph in London as Moore met
with in Dublin, even if the government sub-
scribe for it and set the money down te se-
cret service. It was not less to the man than
to the poet-to the tempted but unshaken
patriot, to the not opulent but incorruptible
fellow-citizons-that the warm-hearted Irish
paid the proudest of tributes.?
Moorehaving determined to visitLord Byron,
tbn residing in Venice, and Lord John Rus-
seli beigengeged on bis Life of/Lord Russell,
which obliged him to proceed ta Paris and
Genoa, both went in the Autumn of 1819 to
Italy. Fables for the loly Alliance appeared,
in the same sarcastie rein as The Fudge
1Ramily; wbile Rhymes on the Road ein-
bodied Moore's impressions of his tour in
Italy. He visited Turin, Milan, Venice, Flor-
once, Bologna, Modena, Parma and Rome,
and in Rame lic met Canova, Turner, Chan-
tre>, Lawrence, a dEastiake. When taking
leave of Byron the latter handed Moore a
white bag containing the manuscript of bis
lite and adventures. On bis return to Paris
from Italy Moore was informed oftthe defalca-
tion for $30,000, ta American merchants, of
his deputy in Bermuda, and of legal execution
having been obtained against bim for the
amount. This prevented bis return t Eng-
land, and, having refused numerous and gen-
erous offers of pecuniary help to meet the de-
mand, he determined ta settle with bis family
in Paris for a time, and by his own literary
labors satisfy the claim. The Loes of t/he
Angels, an allegory, was the outcome of this
pressure, in the preparation of which he was
aseistcd vith bocks, draingesud informa-
tien b>'the lcading mon in Paris-lJumboldt,
Denon, Fourier and others. The Bermuda
claim having been compromised for $5,200,
instead of $30,000, towards which the uncle of
thc defaulting deputy agreed ta contribute
$1,500, Moore was enabled to return ta Lon-
don towards the end of October, 1822. The
Loes ofthe Angetl ias published in December,
and by June, 1823, Moore had ta his credit
for it ,5,000, and S2,500 for the Fables a the
Holy Alliance, se that he was enabled ta meet
his responsibilities connected with Bermuda.

In 1823 Moore visited Ireland with the
Marquis of Lansdowne, and spent a month
south, passing through Carlow, Kilkenny',
Clonmel, Yonghal, Cork and Killarney, re-
turning ta Dublin by Limerick, Maryborough
and Naas. Everywhere he vas waited on by
the Liberal Protestant gentry and by all
Catholics. In Killarney hoe was the guest of
the Catholic Earl of Kenmare, where ho on-
joyed the magnificent scenery of the lakes
and of Glengariffe, a visit ta which inspired
at least three of bis most finished sconic
sketches. O'Connell and bis brother waited
on hin and diaed with him at Lord Ken-
mare's, Moore's record of the political conver-
sation after dinner with Judge Day being one
of the best vindications ever published of the
sincerity of O'Connell, twenty-foir years be-
fore bis death, regarding Emnancipation, ab-
senteeism, church disestablishmeutandrepeal
of the Union.

The Memoir qfCaptain Rock, tlie celebrated
Irish chieftain, with some account of his an-
cestors, was also published in 1824; and pro-
duced a marked sensation. It is an explana-
tion of, nud apology for, all the secret so-
cieties and the agrarian and other crimes
arising out of oppression and unjust treat-
ment, pointing out their causes and their
remedies. Sydney Smith, in the Edinburghl
Revietw, writes thus of Moore's Captain Rock :

" He has here borrowed the naie of a cele-
brated Irish leader to typify that spirit of
violence and insurrection which isnecessarily
generated byystematic oppression and rudely
avenges its crimes; and the picture he bas
drawn oftit prevalence in that unhappy
country,is at once piteousand frightful. Its
effect in exciting our horror and indignation
is, ln the long run, incteased, weo think-
though at first it may seem counteracted-by
the tone of levity, and even jocularity, under
which he bas chosen ta telv the deep sarcasm
and substantiel terrors of hie stary'. We smiileo
et tirst, and are amnused, and wonder as wre
proceedl that the humerons narrative should
produce conviction and pity', shame, abhor-
ronce, and despair."

Richard Briadsley' Sheridan, bora at 12
Dorset street, Dublin, September, 1751, and
for saome time uînder Samuel Whyte, Moore's
schoolmaster, died in London, July' 7, 181<;.
Solicited to write the biogrephy> a? that won-
(trous child of goulus, Meare could! not refnso.
Byron sud Moore had contributed, at tUe time
ef his lamented deatb, to famailiarize thec:
avord with bis rare abilities and bis vile
treatment. Moore's Biograp/hy of Steridan,
published in 1825, is a further, cou tribution ta I
tho national litorature et Ireland. Ho ever i
supported the causa af Ireland and tUe Catho-,
tics. Fax said af his impeachmont of Warren

tat i hd evr ncd, in cemard witha it

dwindlbefore the sur. flurkevai ihe ia

apor most astoniehing effort of elequence,
aruensd vit nnited of whbicli

there ias ssrecord artraditin Pit

ancient or modern finies, and possessed
everything that gouls or ert could furnil ten
agitate or contral th uman mid." Byr
said :-c' Whatever Sheridan bas done, or
chosen to do, bas been par excellence, athbys
the best of its kind. He bas written the best
comedy (School for Scandal), the best drama
(The Duenna), the best farce (The Crilic), and,
to crown ai, the very best oration (the 1 Be-
gum speech) ever conceived or heard in this
country -1 while- his able biographer, friend
and fellow-citizen, Moore, says:-
"Whose eloquence, brIght'ning whatever IL

frled,
Whethne reason or fancy, the gay or- the

grave, .
Was as rapld, as deep, and as brilliant a

tido ý
koeer bore Freedom taeftu onis wavel"

Moor's Visit.to Scotland In the autumn of
1825,: where ; he spent a pleasant tiue wlth
ir Waltèr' Scott, Lord. Jeffrey, aud the lsd-

ing spirite a the nortb, elicited a further

burst of popularity towards the national bard
oefIrland.

T/te.Fpicurean, commenced la Paris in 1820,
ias not published until 1827, and proved
a great success, financially and literary.

We have said that when Moore visited
Byron ln Venice the latter gave him the man-
uecipt ef his journals and a.utbiogrphy,
with the conditions that, while it should not
be published during bis lifetime, Moore vas
at liberty te show th.e manuscript to any
friend. Byron subsequently wrote to Moore,
suggesting that ho should rise funds from
Murray on the credit of the publication,
which Moore didtofthe extent of $10,400. -On
the death of Lord Byron the publisher con-
sidered that the worL should be issued.
Moore felt, however, that it vas due ta Lady
Byron and others te submit the work ta them,
kwhen, objections having been taken ta its
publication, ha cancelied the agreement
with Murray and burned the manu.
script. But, with the aid of letters and
other available documents, Moore brought
out ia 1830, in three volumes, Leters and
.Tournals ofLord Byron, with notes of his life,

eone of the most important of Moore's works.
The whole proceeding regarding Moore's ac-
tion in the matter bas been the subject of bit-
ter criticism, out sober opinion favors the
course taken by Byron's biographer and friend.

The Life of Lord Edward Fit:gerald (two
volumes) wras published in 1831, ane of the
most popular of Moore's works. Witbin a

fei days a second edition of it vas sold. The
preface is bold and fearless, treatipg-with con-
Ltempt the imputations of seditious motives
against such a publication. Reviewing it,
the Tintes said :-" The love of justice, lu-
manity and liberty breaks through every
apostrophe of the author, however he may
affect t veil his emotions under sarcasmn,
levity or scorn."

one of the most remarkable of all Moore's
works le bis Trave/s of an frish Gentleman in
Search of a Rel ion, inscribed te the people of
Ireland in defence of their national faith, by
the editor of Captain Rock's Meatoirs, whichl
was published in 1833. Being intensely po-
lemical and political, it underwent severe criti-
cisa in the press, and ias the subject of
numerous attacks. The illustrious Dr.
Boyle, Bishop of Kildare and Leigilin, the
ioremost prelate of bis day in Ireland, said of
it -" If St. Augustine vere mora orthodox
and Seratchinbach less plausible, it is a book'
of which any of us mightb b prod." At the
time of its publication it vas largely used
as a popular manual of polemical contra-
versy, and even in Catholic pulpits, sane of
the rancorous spirit remàininpg, and the Anti-
Tithe agitation, which finall> led to the dis-
establishment and disendowment of the
Protestant Church.

Miore again visited Ireland, Augumst, 1835,
when the Britisi Association Leld its first
meeting in Dublin. He ias well and warmly
received everywhere. The Marquis of Nor-
manby ias lord-lieutenant, Lord Morpetli was
chief secretary and Drummond undersecretary.
He shared the vice-regal hospitality. The
gentle and beloved Catholie Archbishop of
Dublin, Most Rev. Dr. Murray, met Moore at
diuner at the parochial house attached te the
pro-cathedral, Marlborough street. The pro-
vost and fellows of Trinity College, rebel
though Uc vas, welcomed their old alumanas
and entertained 1.m at dinner. But it was at
the Theatre Royal hc received his greatest
popular ovation. Between two oi the acte ho
was forced, in compliance with the unanimous
demand of the audience, to rise and address the
house in a speech of matchless felicity and
spirit, acknowledging that ho accepted fron
the people the proud title of the "national
bard."

One of the first and most popular acts Of
the Liberal iMinistryl l 1835 vas to confer a,
pension of $1,500 on Moore, in consideration
of the services rendered by him ta literature
-a favor which ha could net accept frou any
government Save one in conformity with the
political principles of his life. This grant
was increased ta $2,000 a few years before
bis deati, in consideration ot the delicacy Of
hie health and the cessation of his literary,
labors.

Moore now entered on his last work, a IIis-
tory of Ireland, unsuited te bis years, and
whichl he was not qualified to write. In
Larcners 'Cycloptdia, Scott had written a
history of Scotland in two volumes, and Sir
James Mackintosh a history of England in
fhree volumes, and Moooe was -urged to
write for the same vork the history of Ireland,
intended ta be confined to a single volume.
In pursuit of iaterial for this vork Moore
paid his last visits ta Dublin in 1838-39, the
first volume of his (vhieh vas expauded ta
four volumes) having been published in 1835,
and the fourth or last, not until 1846. Be
had issued the first volume before he came te
Ireland te study the subject, so that, when
too late, e frank ly declared to Dr. Petre in
the Royal Irish Academy, on learning from
Eugene O'Curry the nature of the manuscript
materials of Irish history then before hirn:-
"Petrie, these hugh tomes could net have
beu written by fools or for any foolish pur-
pose. I never knew auything about thern be-
fore, and i lad no right ta have undertaken
the history of Ireland." (O'Curry's Lectures
on tte AS. Malerials of IrishHistory, pp. 153-4,
441.) The history, which is beautifully writ-
ton as te style, closes with tUe Confederateo
ver of 1041, sud is whoîl>' unreliable as toe
tire ancient and erlier periode-.

Towrards hie declining years, Moore, like .
most literai>' veterans, addressed hinrelf toe
flic revision et a compieta addition o! ail bis
poetical wrnks, whbich iras broughat eut in
feu velumos. Fromi about tire year 1847 lic
shiowed increasing signe et doca>' ct mental
poer, sud, as with Swrift, Scott, Southef
sud O'Cenneli, softenig atir theira steadil>'
set ln. In'1840 hie intellect beceme guitte
clouded, and, thoaugh remioved te Bath fer
s short ime, ne imiprovement took place, sud .
le sank et Sloperton Cottage, Fob. 20, 1852,
luniris 72nd y'ear. Ho ivas bunied privatel>',
oun>' bis physicisn and three or four other :
friands attending, lu Bromhami churchyard,

d hglter sd hi secondtau, viil is do-

vet ie, Bossy,h iras laid ivthatheniMor-s

hooke, hie portrait, sud lie harp, te tho Royal
Academy>, Dublin, ta wrhich a special roomis 
devoted.

It le said that although. he commenced lite
as a patriot, s is noved b>' hie canduct lu
Trinity' Collage sud subsequenfly, hie sank ina
after years inta tira condition et a more Whig
or Liberal, ail sentiment et Irieh natioality'
laving died onetof bin. A ready answer is
afforded to this charge by the proceedings at
the time of the offer to him, in 1832, of the
representation of the city of Limerick,
ith a small estate of some fifteen. hun-

dred dollars tendered therewith. Gerald
Griffln and his brother Daniel were depurted
by the citizens of Limerick. to tender the
terms just stated. Moore declined, entirely
owing to prudence as regards his circum-
stancesi but. records that, were he to go into
Parliament, he would acceÉt the Repeai pledge,
though -h was confident It would lead to
separation from.England. O'Connell was bit-
.terl disappointed at Mooro's refusal to accept
the reprentation of Limerick.

Moore ischarged vith being an absentée-
living ouf tofIreland. Literature was hisi

profession, and h bhad no market for it in
Dublin; The only offer he ever had ofam-
ployment was an intimation from the Royal
Dublin Society that if he applied for the office
of librarian, at one thousand dollars a year,
it iras believed that his election eould b se-
cured.

It was said that net alone was he buried
with Protestant service, but that he conform-
ed ta Protestantism before bis death. Hie
wife was a Protestant, and it is feared that'
Protestant service was read at his burial;
but the Catholic journals, such the Lon-
don Tablet, of the time condemned the pro-
ceeding as an outrage te ber Catholic hus-
band, and an insult to Catholic Ireland. There
were no Catholics and no Catholie church
near Moore's residence in Wiltshire for fifty
or sixty Years, but lie was a regular atten-
dant at Mass in Warwick street Chapel,
London, when there, as aise his eldest son,
although u extremely lax young man as re-
gards morals. Lord John Russell, Moore's
biograpter, atteste that te lived and died a'
Catholic. lé enjoyéd the confidence of Arch-
bishop Murray, Archbishop MacHale, who
still lives, Dr. Doyle, O'Connell, and all the
leaders of Catholic opinion in Ireland. While
in England he similarly enjoyed the coni-
dence of Cardinal (then Dr.) Wiseman aud
Dr. Lingard, and was invited by the former to
contribute articles on delicate ecclesiastical
subjects to the Dublin Revietr. All friends of
Ireland must pray and hope that the celebra-
tion of the centennial of Moore may bc
iworthy of the Irish race, upon whose name
and fame their poet as shed undying lustre.
O'ConnelI and Moore were separated in life
and in deatli by only a fe i years, battling for
the same great cause, in which they mutual-
Iy assisted ench other. May the centennial
of Moore b, according to his relative claims
as great a success as that of the Liberator!

TEL EG RA MS.
Italy.

louE, 3 ayi 9.---The Chamber of Deputies
passed the Bill making performance of civil
marriage before religious ceremony obligatory.

Anstran.
Pssu, May 19.-The river Theis is ainun-

dated. Ninoty square uniles of grain fields
near Beeee bave been destroyed, besides two
villages. The river Drove is overlowed and
destroyed hundreds of bouses.

Eusssia.
LoxooS, May 19.-A Berlin despatch >ays

that the Czar has determined to shorten te
period of military service in te lime by threc
years, which will permit of an immense in-
crese fithe number of recruits.

Tie afgrhanistan IVar.
LOxDO, May 20.-A correspondent from

Simla says thft among the principal points
of the agreement with Yakaob Khan are the
British command of the passes, wili sutihcient
territory to constitute a scientific frontier, ap-
pointment of a British resident at Cabul, and
control of te foreign relations of Afghanis-
tan.

Irelani.
Losnos, May 1G.-The election for the Par-

liamentary representation of the county of
Clare, Ireland, iras warmly contested. There
are 5,371 registered electors in ite county,
but O'Gorman Malien, the successtul candi-
date in the Nationalist interest, aes returned
by a narrow majority of ouly 130. He was
opposed by Capt. Vandeleur and Mr. OBrien,
a well-known Catholic barrister, who occu-
pies a bigh position on his circuit, and his
family are intimately acquainted with the
conuty. At tUe last general election county
Clare returned Lord Francis Cunningham and
Sir Bryau O'Loughlan, both Home Iulers.

Germanly.
Losnos, May 1.-A Berlia despatch says

that Bismarck's parliamentary soirec on Satur-
day evening was less numerously attended
than on previous occasions, the Free-Traders
sending butthin contingent, and 20 deputies
from Alsace-Lorraine. The Prince was most
affable. The Chancellor held forth at longth
to the deputies on fiscal matter, dwelling
upon the necessity for protecting the agricul-
turists, especially petty holders, against
foreign comrpetition. The wood tax wasaIso
sorely needed if arboriculture in Germany
were net to be completely destroyed. The
duty on beer, too. must le got thrcugh. Re-
ferring ta the tarifi debates, h lobserved if
any one thought tbey would wear his patience
out by prolorging the discussion, they were
very much mistaken. le would remain in
Berlin llu September if necessary, but suc-
cessfully finisied the thing must be. 'The
hon--able members were clearly not acquaint-
ed with the tougi and dogged perseverance cf
Prussian olicials. Later on the Prince rTefer-
red incidentally to the silver sales of the
Prussian Bank which hie would like to se
stopped,

France.
VEasAILEs, May 19.-In the Chamber of

Deputies, Lochroy, referring to the conduct
of the Archbishop of Aix, demanded that the
payment o! salaries of the rebellious ecclesi-
astics be withheld, and advocated separation
of Ciurch and State. Lepere, Minister of the
Interior, replied that the members were in
complete accord on Ferq's Educationai Bill.
They' i-are deternmined fa appose clerical on-
croachments. Should reporte e? tUe speechos
et the Archbishop et Ais sud hie subsequant
pastoral prove correct, fie Arclhishop iii
lic prosecuted.

PAnEs, May' I9.-Lryer, Minister et Jus-
tice, to-day iatformed a deputation o? Radical
daputies that tirs Geoenment lied decided
nef te grant amnest>' to membeirs afthe Com-
mune ; but simply' ta pardon tirom after tire
6th oftJnne. Rochefomt, Valiles antd Blanuqui
w-itlicb .tins pardened, but simple pardon
does nef inelude restemation ta civil pover.

La Repúilligue Fr-ancaise pranounces thea
statemeont tirat Waddingtou sud Lepermo
canot romain lunflic sanie Cabinet s idie
intention,.

LesNDeN, Ma>' 20.-rt 1s understood tint

oui> 500Communiste wi li e excluded tram

Tho Nttlitary Coliege.

Weo learn fromi a private source tiret theo
$20,000 in the Supplomentary' Estimates for

dons. iV thenefore takoeiL to wrad rthet
oving La fie condition o! left Treaseuy a

Govemnment hIe preut administration does
.- th anad-rat sec its way> cdean te go aonwit au el-d~

ditional wing or thepreset and ire misled
in regamdto tie 320,000 item, n-ieUisntre-
speétive not prospective.-Kingston Ne'.

The Foreign Tirmes as the following :-
ttThe duties on wheat corn, &C., are such as
to gladden the hearts af the Canadianfarmers
-s muchîso that we had two farmers trom
rnearMoint Elgin, Ontario, who unmistakablyi,
by tha baptismal register pronouncedly written
on their tongue, muet have drawn their first
breath somewhere In Aberdeenshire,who both
were in lhigh gle as mthey expressed themselves

what great alvantages this new tariff would
confer upon them, and upon the indus-
tribus classes generally in the land of their
adoption.

we couild speak from personal knowIedge of Montreal, M. de Maisonneuve, Uas decided
only of the rappings. We tested the realit> ta publish lists of those Who.shall participate
of the rappinge by causing Esther to place in this national enterprise. The first list is
herself upon a stool which would not admit given below; others will follow in their
of her feet touching the floor. Esther was turn:-Serninary of St. Sulpice, $250; Mayor
standing washing dishes ; she had.not moved Rivard, $100 ; Hon. L. R. Masson, $40 ; Hon.
from the position, when we heard a crash, F. G, Baby, $25; Chas. Glackmeyer, Esq,
and, on going forward, found a glass $20; J. Grenier, Esq., $10; Dr. Hingston,
tumbler cwhich had evidently contained $10; R. B. Angus, Esq., $10; H. A. Nelson,
a paper. of pepper, had been broken M.P., $5; Art. Dubuc, Esq., $5; P. Donovan,
lu pieces -by ftaing upon a large earthen Esq., $5; Geo. Childi, Esq., $5; F. E. Gi»à,
bowl, which lay upon the table. .Esther said Esq., $5 ; Emery Lavigne,.Esq., $5; Henri
the tumbler full froin off the cupboard, and Gauthier, Esq., $5. .Ail citizonsare invited
the spot struck and position of the pieces was to subscribe. Subscriptfens roceived at the
sufficient evidence that it bad 'at least come City Hall by His .:'Worship.- Mayor
from that direction. The distance was sevean Bivrd or Mr. has 'Glackméyer, UityClerk''!
'feot; a rim of te top. of the tumbler ws ar at-the:Saving' Bank, SIt. Jies tr',b
uhbroken.,- Taking the same position we Mr. E. Baibeauf Manager.

'I.

DETAILS OF A DIREADFUL 31EDER saw a minute or two after wards this rit
- AT NMARKIKA3. flying over Ier bead. It was sbattered.

1Coolness or Kusantyo r the aMorderer. She was still washing ber dishes, and could
ToRomrO, May 16.-A farm labourer was net have thrown it herself, nor was any other

arrested for murdering Mrs. Catherine Thomp- person la the room. Thie ls ail we have
son, near Markham, on the 6th of April last. seen. We have frequently heard diop articles
The man'had beau seen lurking about tlie which she said struck ber, and wrhiich we ere
neighborhood before the commission of the told by reliable persons had been hurled from
crime, and when the murder was committed certain points, six ta fitLeen fect distant.
ho was suspected, but althongh three con. W. F. Cutten was standing at the
stables had been continually searching for loiwer side of the door and Esther on
him, it was not till yesterday that Constable the upper side, when a pile of
Joues iras going along Main street, of Sparta, scale weights he had proviously eeu
three miles from Markham, and accidentally on the counter, 12 feet distant, fell near
came across the man. The oflicer imme- tbeir feet. R. Hutchinson heard a bard sub-
disto]>' mado tUe arrest, Thickpeunny ofr- stance strike the ceiling of the kitchen, and
ing io resistance, but on the contrary afterwards the waIl of the saloon; picking it
calumly holding up bis bands to re- up he found it ta be nearly a whole bath
ceive the darbies. lu conversation with brick, which Mr. White and Esther said had
Jones, prisoner confessed te the crime, and come from a shelf. On Tuesday evening
said if he ad akno-a the ofilcers wure after Esther, as she states, locked the shop to go
bim howouldhavegiven himseltup. Ho hd, ta teat, and while crossing the street was
when taken, a silver-mounted revolver, with startled by a trenendous noise in thue building.
four ciambers loaded. In tIre course o! au Sie dared not return alone, and after meeting
interview prisoner said h committed the Mr. Hutchinson they entered and found, as
crime for his î-'or victim's monoey, bing half they both informed ns, the following articles
starved and unarly frozen. He had wandered lied moved from various points ta positions
about ail winî only having obtained work near the middle of the floor:-Three earthen-
for a wreek or two, and one evening, when wtre bowls, 1, 14 and 12 inches in diameter,
about fanisired, the thought came into bis which iad beena on the table wre now top
bond tht lie would kill Mrs. Thomp. upiwards. In one was a tes kettle from the
son and take the money which she top of tUe stove, wlicb, with its con-
n'as boarding to give herself a de- tonts wouild weigi twent' pounds. In
cent burial. At first h irmuily resisted another a coffee pot ias found

the terrible thoughit, but it liaunted -hich lad been on the shelf. Tlie box was
hi uamore and more, and voild net leave bim ;,on its side ; s basin, whichi had beeu on it,

* finallly ho resolved to do the deed. He kuew moved a considerable distance, still contain-
M irs. Thompson's bouse well, and knew that ing water; a pot had ranged itself neer the

r she lived alone, sire having taken compasion ktttle, so tiat one iniglht not cai the other
Sou hlim soie time ago and k-nitted him s pair imes. But Of alli the attacks uapon the
of socks and gave him food. Having pro- poor girl the most seriousr w-us tîlat
vided himself with a good stout club, nearly ihich sIo afirmins nas made by tire
tiree fct long, le proceeded t the louse ou blatdo of ain open jack-kicife penutrating lier
Sunday evening, April (th, tirmily determined clothing and cutting tier back. Mrs. White
la beat out the poor woman's brains. After examincd her back, and states tiat fle mys-
cooly looking up and down the road to make terious assassin druw blood. Esther srtes
sure no body was coming, viti the iellis tiht thIis was the second atittclk by hlie knit,
determinuation fixed in is nind, lie -whici she ad Mr.White's on say was cloedt-f
opeued the door of the cottage aud atrier its first liight, eand itust have opencd of
entered. lleing asked if at tite fie no ifs own accord.
thought of the enormity of the crime hoe was ., .
to commit struck bita? Ife answered no, I A Sorrowful Fught,
iwent into the bouse for the deliberate pur- One f ortight ago live youîng men set out
pose of killing the woman and stealmig lier frnu Montreal, determnined on making their
nions>', sud did se. 're lest tw wrords hli fortunes in this uland of promise." 'They
pronounced ihi ermphasis and as if intensely were aill of the well-to-do c'ass, incluîding a
satisfied. fe did not remember wliether the cashier and batik clerk, each of wir om t brought
woman spoke or not. He quictly pushed to considerable capital. On arriving iere they
the doorand approactied Mrs. Thompon, who iet two friends from Kingston, and as it was
iwas sitting by the stoev with ier back to- flic intention of all te forsake the dresk for
wards him. The noise of the door closing the plough, they derminci on settling in
aroused tier, and seeing nlio the intruder was, Ithe saure locality; linorier to benear each
sie got up and walked towards hui withotit other. After deliberation iL was decided to
speakiug; ie tutok a fa steps forwaD, ani nake the neigiborhood of Rapid City their
rarising tlie clb,struck blera horrible bl iwith 'home, and the necessary land was obtained
aIl his migiton tlie side of thehead, feliing ler The requisite out it ' having been purchased,
to the grouînd. Site laid there net uttering a flic party started out the day before last
sound but quivering ail iover. 'lO uake sure with joyous anticipation. Whei riglht canme
ie lid done hie fiendisli work Llorongl, lia o tire>' encIamped by lie tail, antd secured
bit her again vii aIl his strength on the ttheir oxen. about tenlu inumber, to tirir
head as sire lay bruiseci and bleeding on the lcarts and waggons. The party entered with
looir, when blond spurted ont in a strenam. great zest into flictnovolty of hlie thîing-.so
Ife was net sure whether lie struck lier a diffarent from refined city life. The camp
third tinie, s e was a little excitei. lie ire was kindied, and around iI they spoke
thouglh site died right off,it as ie did net with hopefulness of the future ; smoked
sec lier move, ier flesh oIly quiveing. their pipes, and talked o k tId finies. When
ie thon bmoke open a largo wrooden the time for retiring came, they Made their

chest that stood i nue corner and leds ilu the cartse, an, covering themoselves
foutnd in it iL purse coutaîing $7 in with blnket, were scion asleiep. Tlie fatigue
bibis ad 50 cents mu n ilver, wiiii le put of the preparation of the provious few days
lu his pocket, throwing the purse away ; thit had its effect, and the sleepers slept as sound-
was ail the rnoney he said ie could find. ey Ha l as didi Saul in te cave of Engedi. Wien
then left, going te Maîrkhani, where h spent they awoke in lie morning, Our readoer cain
the niglht. He declare ue did not try to judrge of the surpriise and disniay of the emi-
bide at all. That the nuit morning iestarted grants on finding that only two of the teon
to look for work, and lie did lot knor tiat oxen awere ta be ssen, lte alothers hlaving
the murder ii been discoveredti until ra week broken thcir tiistenings and wanîdered off.
afterwards, when talking ene day to the mai 'everal of the party iiruediately etiartd out
in the bueli, ie was told of the inding of le i putrsuit of the oxen, whilst twio wcere îeft
wonisa sb'dy. He theni startet away, noint iin charge iof the vohicies, saId one returied to
particularly to eluda tie police. lia caue a hie city to procure stronger fastenings for tiro
short distance on the Grand Trunk, but lie the remaining oxen. 'Tle siaece of th
could not stop away, and returned to Mark- searchers ie not yet known, but it is not ex-
lit 'Township. Paîssing throughr Spart lie pcte att licthe strayed animais wili hlo
was arrested, as decribed. At the lti-nii recovered. Moral to cmuigrauts-When aon
ating interview he said, 4tmiad you I -as iaif the prairies, secure your iorses and oxen go
frozen. .. strongly ftat ley will be unable La aetape-

The victim of this most deliberate and rfou[ 'iunriey yTi1  /ey' 7
mnurder iras a poor romin, 50 years old,
steady, industrios, and bearing aitnun-
blenished character. She lived alone on lot Preention to riaher Mlcentna.
four, 7th concession, Markham, 17 miles from The followinîg arddt-ees waes presented to
Toronto, the nearest neiglhbor beintg 30 Father Mhlcluennta by the contractors and work-
yards away. men ron the Li ire cad z.

ltobert McDowell, a baker, caling at lier Lieixa, May 7th, 1870.
louse, as usuital, on Monday morning, dis- Te the Ber. Pat/er Aienna, Craie
covered lier lifaless body lying in a poo iof
blood ; blood being spattered everywhier. .1VL: oSiir-In view of your appoach-
On the le t side of her hed was a gaping ing departunetrouli here, w, the olicers and
iwouînd three or four inches long. On the top corknen o? LIte Lachine canal, fuel it our
of ier lend another hoerrible cut presentedi < yt oexpress to your Reverence our decep
itself, cither being suflcient te cause instant sue et tUe gireut blessing wiecwee have se
death. McDoweli at once gave the alarmand tel>'e njOYodtn b> fi perfoimance of a pious
tie n-hole district was running wild with ex- netret in ren olf yck nattet,ncenw-i tirug
citomont. te Sacrarintnt otPanaucce-e hllritire nUSPti-

The prisoner, who was brouglht into Toronto able happinces O approahling thie mcist holy
to-dit> sd iodged in (liccit' jl, takos matît- table of Our Lord, being propared for ari led
tor cean sud appears te have n eîtthereto by your iise a d wolesomuue istre-
eltr about ai fiendisi crime or lis air tionsand most edifying discourses.
fte. He converses freely and quietly, never Yeu, reverend Bir, ire aware of the un-
hesitating ta tailk about murder Vhen te bounded respectand îundying love of the Iis
cherga n-ws reid to iam atthie Police Court, Catholic for the prie-sts and bishops of his
lie raplied that lie could not read, but li Chturch. You can, thorefore, judge what
owned up te it He was remanded for a week, must bc our feelings towards tîat most highly-
whenr tho regular oemination wrill ha mari giftedi and n-cil helovoed pre-late, Lire Itighît
before tire Police Magitsrte. ier. Bisirop Falire, a? Montreal, mIre n-is se

lu appenaanze the prisonar lookse very'littlemindftol ef our spiritual w-elfaîre as ta souci a
liko s murderer. HIe bears traces et htavinîg priest o? our own natienalit>' s su assistant
lived a miserable lite, but wouldr not strike te thîoeamiable suind zalons pester e!ftis
anc as deageus. Ho iras fart>' years aid au panri, tira lIer. Fatirer Ficha, n-basa kind
the 21st e? April, sud vas born in Norfolkr tand fatherly cane n-e shtared in n oequal de-
conLy Englanri wheonce lie caine ta Mark.. grue writh tire reident unembers et lis fHock.
lam tire years ago, whrere le bas since Ste> Godi in Hie infifet maecy grant ns (ho
wrore as a farm labtorer indulging lu inter- grade te show-, b>' o'ur ftuture goodi conrduct, hown
rais et loating. He is unimrrid short sud mucir n-e liave profitedi by' Lireir bal>' zeal in
stout, fainrhair and light bIue eyes n-ith a our regard. la conclusion R1ev. sir, va pra>'
ratirer simple expression et ceuntenanco. Almnighty Ceci te grant yen n long sud hiappy
B>' man>' in fact, ireeirhughit te ha lighrt- lite, andI tint Ho mu>' endoi- yen vithr abun-
headori Ho usedl ta drink considerahly and riant grace for the ariflcation et tirose
go an a spree wn-o ire wrould ho dovwnrigbt n-boni yen willu tire futume bava under yor
crazy>' spiritual cae. lu taking aur leave ire heg

acceptanuceeofthisgold watcecin chais seau
- Enther Cor., humble taoen ao ur lave.

Anîtsasv, N.S. May 10.--TUe Amhcet <SgoiIeies el nc Fara, Davi

rietails o? tire Esthrb Coil gy > z-To tire McL an, ohn Coue>' Arthur as Kelly
many' strange things we have puishedr la JolielRy, JohnNaell, PAtr Mackiliea
connection ithb tic Ambenst myste>', nopant Cenî>,W .eelPaac aI ila
et occurrences sfi11 mono striking, wehich n-we rt
bave collected during the past i-ek, bave rot T E AS NUV MOU N.
ta lic ardded. 'Ple case hs latel>' excitedl TEMIONEV OU ET
increased intereet, stili thero are mn> *00 Rleceivedi for thme Fend.
residente etfIe taiowln-wha totally' disbelieve Tire Executire Committee for tire erectien
lunfthere being an>' mystery'. Until TPuesdiay, o? n monument to thec mnemory' ai tUe foîuder
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HOME READING.
wit And Humer.

'Don't uave jour esa ai me, you Babb
bearled.greon-livered luag," exclaimed
Blackford schoolhouse orator at a debate fls
Falt. The chairman decided thatthespeake
was out of order, and tbat the gentleman frou
Elder BlossomI Hollow could indulge in th
time-honored custom of waving his ears at hi
oppenent, providing they did mot interfer
with the lighsts. .

An IrisLman, fa desci bing Amerfta saiti
SI am tolithat you might rail Engiamti th
it, ani it wonldn't malé a dint la tie ground
there's fresh-water ocean inside that y
might dround ould Ieland in; an' as fo
Scotland; ye might stick it in a corner an
je'd bnver teable to find it i unexcet i
migh tbe from the amell ' w-hisSey."

utAmarmda, I lwsh. you ta put the large
Bible in a prominent place on the centre table
and place three or four ymn books carelessly
round on the sofas. I have advertised for a
young man to board in a cheerful Christian
family, and I tell you what, if you girls don'
manage, cither one of yeu, to rake him in
Ti never try anything again, for 'm tired
out."

A military man who boasts that lie cau'I
b caught, no matter what you ask him, bu
who is really stupid, is asked : uu How many
miles from Paris ta E-rlin?- mThrece hundred.
uuAnd how many fromBerlintoParis?' uThe
same, at course." m That where you're
wrong." mu iWrong !" exclaims the nilitary
nain, uastonished and traubledi. "Yes, vrong!
Yeu know how long itris between Chrisîtmas
and New Year's.' "iYes.e" lu Well, it is the
same between New Year's and Christmas?
4u By Jove you're right. I never thought o
that before."

A FOaRnsst Brasse.-An oId negro mnad
Sam Clark, who counts a Griswold-street law-
yern among bis friends, called at Lis law-shop
with a very anxious look on is fice, and
said :-Boss, Ize clean twisted up dis tinte an'
I want to ax a few quesbuns." ta Well, go a-
head, Sam"t" \Wall, ail de wlite folks tell
me that the sezun ara ai leas' a month shead.
I L'aris 'en ralkin' 'about it on the kiyars an
all ober." c: Ts, this is a very forvard spring.
I think weareat least a mont ahead" aal
if daCs de casas il the fo'th o' July corne on
fo'th e' June, or when an' halat April fuie
day dun gone an' passed b>- tw weeks ?" The
lawyer tried taoexplaim, but Sat twas more
mixed than before. le scratched is Lead
and went slowly out, but in hailf-an-Lour lie
returned with a face longer thn cver. iiGot
that through your bead yet ?" asked the law-
yer. 4 Fo' de Lawd, but Ize bn sick agin!"
ivhispered the African. a If we am a month
ahead now, dis ya'r will eLther bave thirteen
months or 'leven! Splain dat, now!" But
the lawyer couldn't and Sain rent out, saying:
iu Dese white folkIs am a werry curus set, dey
is. Dey go an' git de sezum ail enter gear,
an' den a nigger can't tell whetber te plant
taters or dodge icicles!'

lites of initerest.
REVENGE --The man b who seeks to rev,;nge

bis wrongs is a usurper of the right of God,
to wiom alonebelongs ail vengeaince. a le-
venge is mine, saith she Lord,'' and the man
who will net forgive, will, if we are ta believe
the apostle St. James, le judged without
mercy. The very revenge which man seeksa
is, indeed, a condemnation of hiniself. The
man that calls down the thunderbolt te des-
troy- -whatever is beneath it is alike exposetd to
the cloud tbat bang s over all. For man tobe
revengeful is as if a crimial, confined with
bis accomplices and speedily tobelbrough te
judgment, should in some petty maliceagainst
ce of his fellow captives, appeal tothe
speedier vengeance of those verylaws whilh
ail had violated, and whic, falling in ven-
geance on the head ofone, nmust fali uoan the
boads of all.

LOE REwARDED.-A contemporary bas this
regedy of T's The thunder thrcatened, the
tempest tossedt he trecs, tlrowing their iren-
bing drunklets topsy-turvey. Tripping
towards the town, Theresa thougta To-niglit
Theodore threads the time some thorough-
farts, tiinking thibgs trace the threatening
turioil. Tiere towards the toit-gate, trauip-
cd Theodore trying te throttle two thieves.
9 Taleto the timber, Theresa !" thudered
The-c-odore Tell that ta timid things,'
thourght Theresa, treading tiger-like towards
the trie. Then, tehlfng Theodore to thirow
the taller thief. Theresa, tak-ing t'otlier's
taga, tici iroug thLe thickess îthe thief s
tbroat. This terninated the terrible troubles
that tlreatoned the twain. They turned tri-
timpliantil t town ta tell the tale. To-mor-
row ties thm together

WitL BLoon TELL TaE COsTirUTeoN 7-
Some live years ago, Dr. Hltzrman annouced
an important discovery in respect to the ana-
tony of protoplasn. e claimei that proto-
plasm ai every description invariably contains
a network of threads and granules inclosig a
fluid, and that the threasds and granules con-
stitute the living matter. This vieur Le now
asserts as been accepted by more than a
dozen of the best microscopists abroad,
although it bas not yet been recognised in
thia countr-1 ; ant ho makes It th basis oflan
announcemeat which, if satiufacteriiy doemon-
strated, cannaI fatil te have amarked anti Loua-
ficisl effact upon the ps-nctice et madicine-.
tha announcemnent that a drap et a man's
bleood entier the miscroscope ut-ill tait just
tv-at bis condition anti censtitotien may bea.
A prots-atoed stdy cf the pus corpuscles lnu
-urine, in conuection thb clincal Listaory, lad
Dr. Haltimn ta tha conclusion that the con-
stitution of a patient could ba doenrinad by'
such examinaion, thie pua corpuscles et ut
healtby sud strong pas-son contaimig a

et r pone enfeoilatto b- i eus en chrw s
Be nuext extendet Lis investigations to the
celeu-less blood! corpuscles, suspecing tUatI
b>- their examination aise hemight Le abla toe
deterine th îe constitution cf the individual
funisbing the bloodi. His expectaion w-as
veriflied, ha suays ; un abondance af lange gra-
nulas going tits a good! censtitotion. Hea
frequently- neticed that the number of whsite
blood cerpusales tas considerably incrased i
after a singieleesiee s nighethe mueos tisati
it maightî be determiediu-eto miad t
beenu kept frem bis rosi or not, t>- examina-
tien of bis blcood; Il could aise ha determined
whether a mua w-as te bavé acute diseases
or whether ha was -ta suffor fs-rm tha slow
proceos of disesse Incident to a strumous dia-
theBis. A committee of physicians bas been
appolited to investigate and report on this
most premisigsubject. Iftit proves possible
to detesIne a mans physical constitution by
the examination of a-drop of bis blood a new
field of Investigation will be opened and ane
having very important practical bearings.

A SmunggItIg .oke.

Artemus Ward was lecturing tithhis i
panorama at Salt Lake, 'aud, as business was
good; he -was in cerresponding high spirits
and his pockets weren fuli of coin. .The day
before they went to leave Smith bis advantce
agent, told Ward that as silks were so much
cheaper in the BritishPossesions than in the
United States, he had purchased a large piece

had rushed over the second drawbridge of the
historie. prison and slain the Governor, De-
launay, one of them, named Dechastel, secured
the keys. They were kept la the family until
one of its members, Antone Lechastel,

eemigrated (1852) to the Uniled States, and
found his way, ln straitened circunstances, to
St. Louis, where John C. Hamilto, tahe lok-
smith in question, boughtthen ofthim. There
are five keys in all, the largest very rusty, ad

; lookiL.gold enough to have been used by Hugo
, Aubriot, Prevot of Paris, wbo builit the tortress

five centuries since., The smallest, eight in-
i ches long, ia of fine steel, the notches, to fit
athe wardIs of the lock, being so small that a

bit of paper cannaot asily be inserted in
i them.

of silk, and tas going to take it to bis wife a
a present. Vard ,ws pleased withtheIdes
and in the saie confidence told6Sinitltbat h
had also purchased a plece of melton cloth
and both conferred with eache-other as te th

a best way to secrets the goods to pasa the Cus
t tom House. Ward suggested ta Smith
r to wrap. the silk .around bis body
m and Smith in turn advised Artemus to place
.e the cloth within.the folds of his panorama o
i Salt Lake. Smith left the next mornng ta
e go over to teStatea i iadvance. The bundle o

silk wound around him made him feel quite
uncomfortable, especially when he came t
the custom-bouse and they commenced inter-

- rogating about his baggage. The official uas
' very polite and passed bis baggage without i

murmur, and then invited him intobis privat
office, banded him a cigar, and begged him t

tt tak a seat. You seem to be avery stoutis
kind ofa inan," said the officer. YesI," ai
Smith, Lis face gettiug red and the warnmth

r from the silk increasing, aI 'm pretty solid, bu
I can't stand a hot room." «Ah" said tht
inspecter, e what's the trouble? Anything the
matter witi your chest or lngs?" ucOnly

i slightoppression," replied Smith. atoppres.
sion about the lungs!" exclaimed the oflicer,
rising and advanciag towards the sul'ocating
agent. "Let e make an examination foi
you; it niay be dangerous. Please remove

t your coat." The inspectar insistod, and the
t discomfited agent, after vainly trjing te

escape from lais solicitation, finally acknow-
ledgedi tie corn, and confessed ta baving

9 the concealed silk upon Lis persan. The
a offieor laughed beartily, and banded
- Sinth a letr triItten by Ward, inform-
-! ing the inspecter that a smuggler would

endeavour te pass a quantity tf silk,
describing Smith's appearance, aud claim-
ing one half of the rewtard for the information.

f Siith determined to get even with the incor-
rigible joker; se li toid the licer about
Vard baving the roll of cloth cocealed in
lis panorama. The inspectar appreciated
the joke, and let Smith go with a smali
penalty. The next morning Artemus Ward
arrived at the custom-house with bis pana-
rana, w-en tie inspector insistoci upon a
glim.pse of is bcauiftil pictures. Ward tried
every excuse, but the ofricial was imiportu-
nate, anti fiuti'v lae was compeellod tu have
bis man unwftid one section of the panio-
rama before the inspector. Artemus stood
ly and explained mUe views until suri-
denly the cloth caine to ligit, and as it
slowly unwound in front of the pictures,
Ward struck np altitude like his performance
upon the stage, and, in the drawl of the ex-
hibitor, said: 'This view is slightly encum-
bared wini tventy yards o meteton clot
That Smith told jou all about it. What's the
damage?" 'The Inspecter son settled the
question of charges, and for ouce Artemus
found iiself caught by bis own joie.

caîrlfornia.
California continually developes new won-

ders. The latest discovery there is a natural
washing machine, whichas nay be supposed,
bas been turned ta full adlvantage. A boiling
spring lias been discovered in Tulare County
between Pulvadere and Los Gates Creek. Au'
enterprising person bas applied for the water
right, and las made a clothes wringer te be
worked liy a vaterwhel at one ;side of the
spring where it boils over nto another clear
cold spriag in which the proprietor bas placed
s sack of indigo. TUe people l lthe
neigbhourhnod go to the spring te do their
wsashing. The soled clothes are thrown into
the water, whichbas a whir]ing motion. TIey
are drawn out of sight. In a few minutes
they raise to the surface, float to the wringer,
and are run through it into t e second spring,
where they are rinsed by passing through au-
other wringer. This natural laundry does its
work in about forty minutes, and one et its
special benefits is that anyone can do the
washing, thus sparing woman the drudgery
of a day over the wash tub. ltis particularly
appraciated by w'%omen, tberefore, and a uim-
ber of familles in the country intend te take
up their abode neur thi 1 spring, in order te
facilitate labour. Califortians daily expect
Io recover a cave in the vicinity wher, by
soe arrangement of partial nature, hot
sinooth stones roll up and doiw aver a Fmooth
rocky bed, se as te serve as fini-irons for the
doing up the washed clothes.

Fir and About Womiien.
Coast trains are very long this vear.
Mourning parasols are trimîned with crape
Blaci and white tops are used for fashionable

walking boots.
Women are appointed te be notaries publie

in the State of Ohio.
Black brcade grenadines with bright figures

are new this sumumer.
Englisi hil sirnrean pianfores of pink, blue

antiut-ite rashig •sis.
Black silk ii couibined Vith polka lots for

walkig and evening tresses.
Florence, Italy, is to bave an academy off

design exclusively ta svomen.
Thymarot lanaitheptoppy nor cherry, but

sarnethiug botw'aos lie turc.

Parasol linings are someatimes of gay Scotch
plaids or bandana goods.

Quota Victial lias nine million dollars
usorth af plate ah Windsor Custie.

Th'le wrivus e! fiftee:n of the diplomratic corps
in Wuashington are Americani girls.

White linenî, an nearly w-bite, swIl te won
t>- laiues ai lthe seasitie tUis soummer.

Biack nel rails uwith fintr dlots of gold and
gold! bardera aire new,. but uabecomtng-.

Moricing sacques et dott an stripedi mus-
lin are tao traion tith colaored sits this
sommer.

Leugthuwisa button-hales are wtorkead aroundt
tisa usai lineof aIwrappars, and the bLt is s-un
thioughs themn.

Lyons sils ara agabn commîaanding tisa
markat, byrason et their beauty- off finish ondt
excellente cf latrie.

The Parisian papers speaks ofa ver>- chice
*net shataet iofbu proced b>- sente chemicali
iprocess wsith alizarineo.

Bennet stu-ings ana lied in s lange loose
bout unter tIsa chin, net aI the side, or they'

-are simply- croessed in front, tise enta farming a
jabor,.

The Neya ef thse Bailie.
Tise ketys et the world-:oenwnd Bastile aie

- said ta bain the passession of a St.Louis lockS-
-smithis Iti is toit! tIsaI after îLe s-lutfista

wheat after thia is very good. Cnt up fine i
sorap a of meat well coaked erery other day
until te grass je wel etrted.

Keep the mother and chickens free from
-lice and from cats and rats until they are well
grown.

Good and Bad Breeding of Poultry.
Thoera le a great dîfféence la the plans usad

by poultry breeders, even wthn the> pdsirete
de the best the> oaa for tbe confort sud taIt
being of their fowls.

They are inexperienced and often fail in
producing the çlesired results, such failures
arising partly from badly constructed shelter,

AGRICULT URAL.
t,

SRlUints for the season•

e In-years past, almost a universal idea bas
- been that poultry could not be keptwith pro-
h fit except on large-farms, and even then, only
, when raised lm large numbers. This isa
e great mistake, as a few well ohosen birds,
f when properly cared for, yield as much in
o proportion, if not more profit, as when kept
f in large numbers. There ia scarcely a family
e who have a few common or barn yard fon la
o but have found them profitable. As a gene-
- rai thing the management of poultry is con-
s sidered of tao little importance, and 18 ileft
a pretty much te chance; but of late years, the
e Poultry Exhibitions throughout th country
o have inculcated a aste for poultry breeding
t which, we are gladto see, is increasing.

Among all domesticated animais, liane are
more profitable than poultry when their pro-

t ducts are properly disposed of.
e There is no good reason why, at all seasons
a of the year, eggs sbould not become as much
- the food of the poor as they are a delicacy for

the rich.
Poultry breeding is carnied on largely by

fanciers vhe deala iinine fathered and fuit
blooded stock, bred strictly to colour and
shape of feather and body, which they seli in
pairs or trios at good prices. But there is
money in raising poultry for flesh and eggs
alone.

If you cannot afford to buy high priced
birds or eggs for hatcbing, and yeu have the

- common barn yard fowl, select your best
layers. and filesh producers. Mate properly
for that purpose, using only your best stock
every season te breed frcm. Thougi you mnay
not succeed in getting particularly fine points
in plumage, yen will in a short timte succeed
Sin making great improvement in your stock,
for flesh and eggs.

Hens are not profitable ta keep after the
third year as egg producers. If they are of a
valuable breed they may bekept, for thesake
of breeding te keep up the stock.

When eggs are the only object, the Polands,
Black Spanish, Leghorn, Or eceurs ald La
Fleche are the best. The game are also very
good, but it is difficult tokeep many togetheî,
because o ther quarrelsomle dispositions.
The Spanish amd Leghorus are best, the first
laying large white eggs and imlost in weight
of any in the year, the Leghorus most in ui-
ber and net large. For flesh, the Brahma, or
Plymouth Rock,-the latter Lein essentially
the larmers' fowl,-inaturimg early, and forni-
ing flesi quickly at the least expense.

Now, as the season is eome when you can-e
let Your fowls out, froin their winter shelter,
ta rau in the grass, youi must not forget te
care for thum, if you expect ta makie any pro-
fit from the-m. It may b that you are obliged
te confine your birds la rnall yards, in spring
as wellt as winter, preventingthe fron getting
ta the garden or pisuted fields. Therefore it
is needful ta provide theim with food such
as vill take the place of that which they
would pick up when iunning at large.

Pare fresh water, and plenty of It, daily
change of food, cooked and raw, greens, such
stuff as cabbage, turnips; once a weelk chop-
ped onions, gravel, oyster-shells broken up,
old mortar, scraps ; in fact anything leftfro in
the table may bo cooked and given ta them
rather than ba t]rown away.

Provide duxst baths in the sun where they
will ba dry, made of goad road dust or sand,
well mixed with a little flour of sulphur.

Keep a record of your work. Do not bur-
den your rminds with trying ta remember
either your success or failure.- If von niaie
ani experiment, record it, soathatyoucan trace
it up for reference if it is a success ; if a fait-
ure, you can protect yourself against it, an-
other time.

If you buy eggs for batching, be surc.cf the
reputation of the man you buy of, know what
le mnerits of bis stock are, note how they are

packed, if sent by express: if Ladly donc
niakse complaint at once.

Do not allow the bancs froin the table ta Le
thrown ito t deust heap, or lie arournd the
yard ; tlirow them into the fire, bur them a
little, crush and give thera ta your fowis. If
bread is burned, or anything else that is cook-
ed in the house, do netthrow it away, butuse
it as charcoal for your birds.

If they have been obliged to run in the or-
chand or iîeadow ta pick up their living as
they can and feeding on w-hat they could get,
their eggs and tiesi are likely ta taste;-feed
ingcharcoal in any shape will remedy the evil.
* If you cain spare a pieeofiland.from gardon
or field, plant sunflower seeds. Maminoth
Russian is bst-the seeds will prove useful
for your poultry next fall.

Prepare now for the winter's supply ofgreen
food for -our reultry.

Larovide onions, cabbage, turnips, and beets.
Cut grass when about six muches long and
cure it well ;-it will save you much trouble
and anxiety wheu the c<ld winter cones, and
will not b expensive in time or material.

The sekson for latching chickens, for mar-
ket and exhibition, is now at hand; the poli-
try keeper finds bimself busy pneparing for
bis work ; if he does bis duty, thec fowi bouses
should ho tboroughly cleaned and white-
washed, nests wvashed, and new bruised straw
or seoit hay mnay be used. it is foul eariy fer
us ln this climate te commence setting thea
hans, unless good provision ls made to guatrd
the eggs frein being ci eld, by- the bons leav-
ing the nesîlioolong when foeding, or aitnight,
as poulaets will frequuently do after setting for
a teek or twoe and getting tired! of their busi-
ness.

Old liens ns at rule araesafer snd surer fer
this duty ; their cggs hatch botter than those
af young fowls-

Experience bas tauzght good breeders fa this
co]d clitnate that birds batcbed out in May-
and Jane de as well aa those hiatched a mnonth
cailler.

Uniess provision is miada for green faod, a
geaod rule is to bring the yonng chics eut soe
as te ha ready then the young grass is start-
ing Up.

Set a han ai this early season on nina eggs -
rather than greater number, Jet thecm tbe freshi
lai, pace ber upon tem at ngh ,keep ber:
la a quiatplace, with food and! water near, snd
lot ber alone, she tilt brn ber brodt off
botter than with your help; feed the yeung
chicks for a week uapon dry bread crumbs
miset -iheggs oidbard a tie boiied

lauving the fowis to forage for themsolves
anywhere and everywhere lu all kinds of
weather. 'Somel aim.that toallow birds to
rough it keeps them in the best heattb, makes
then hardy, and in fact la the most natural
for them. -

Carelessness in the little details necessary
à to geed management, such as the wasteof

food,jfeeding irregularly, ungarding them fromt
exposure, la often the cause of the bad and
unprofitable results experienced by those just
starting in the business.

To be a good breeder is to be one who le
i. part at least ta give back an equivalent for

hat he receives from bis properly tended and
kindiy treated stock. No man should keep
on bis premises, any animal which hea is not
disposed to care for properly, either by
attending to it himself, or having it attended
to by sone one competent and faithfl, and
particularly in the carc of fowls and chickens,
as they being unable to care for themselves,
need te te providd or.

The more cure and attention is given to
keep thema in good appearance and heaith, the
more uni formly they are fed and watered, and
the more cleanly they are kept in well lighted
and vent1iated quarters, the better rturns
they wili make us for such attention.

The last course of treatment will eniure
successful breeding, and we hope no intelli-
gent man will keep more stock than le tan
attend teounless lie desires to be out of pocket;
a sure way to become disappointed and dis-
gusted with poultry breeding.

To become a successful breeder requires
Lime, care, thought, and study, as well as prac-
tice, and now is the tiare for our readers, who
have not already donc so, to begin. Select
some good fowls of auy breed which you may
fancy, of pure blood, and start writh one kind
only until you have learned their habits and
how to manage then; have patience to learn
well, you will be amply repaid for your trou-
ble; and starting upon a good foundation will
be able to compote witthose Wh buVe al-
ready been long in the business.

Red Peppers for Chiokens.
We bave found se mnuch benefit fron its

use that we desire to call attention te it now,
i Lime tu sow the seed. The suMail pepper
known as a Dird's Pepper " is the best.

The plant is very pretty when growing, and
attains front eighteen jches to two fout in
ieight, and la autumni its Llri tile retd
heads locking out frotm under the rich dark
green foliage are very beautiful. The seeds
have a stimulating property tUaiis very goot
for newly hatched chickecns, especially if they
mre werakly ; two or thrce given thent have ai

eronderfuli effect.
Ifs amoulting hen shows sings of veakness,

thuree or four pod daily in the fucd uwill help
ber greatly.

Co-opieration lin the Purchase of Far i

(From the uniral Neuw Yorker.)
la many places farmers are saviug money

by co-operation ma the purchas e of farm imple-
nents. Th in la a eattention. Eerv it
tuiptising mnifaicturur cf faima machines
sends out bis agent into various parts of the
country. Thy are goa iktalkers and etton
prormili on men te bu>-,îumrchines. Men itit
sall fairms cannot auford te buy costi- ma-
chines for their own ise alone. IteoulId be
much cheaper ta bave the wor done in the oid
way ; that is, to cut wheat with a cradle andt
thrash it withaflail . A combined reaper andy
mower costs about $150, and, on the average,t
lasts about eight vears. The interest on thec
capital at 8 ier cent cent, is S12, and the
wear and tear at least amount to $20 a year,
making in ail $32 a year for the use of a ma-j
chine. Suppose the owner of a snall farm
can have his wheat or hay cut at 75 cents ier
a:re. The outlay for a machine as above es-
timated will eut 42 acres per year. This is not
al. Besides the cost of a machine, if pur-
chased at $32 per year, the farmer etiploys a
teani and lands t do tie uwor. This Often
niakes the reaping and moiwing very expen-
sire. Similar faguring mayl be made with
grain drills and soie ther machines. These
are Often usule tutow not over 50 acres per.
year, anr are idie for the rest of thetime. luitr
feu' farmers are coi petent to manage reapers
andjfmou-ers and otie complicated tooetm . For
this purpose it na- mechanical tret. In 
every neighborhood lhre are mien wi.t have
no farms or only mall farms, and who are
apt at driving teams rnd keepig imi,-ments
in order. If the- ar- pro-ang-l. the can
b emîployed to <rill wnhemat, c-tg, p-or grasinî
at reasonalale prices. This iii ic-ed 0ome
foresight-some plaining, The mau can
begin on the earliest grass auid qit on the
latest, perhaps on botton land. le can do
the same with theat and other grain. At ai
good price ie twill try bard to accommodate.
The writer knows of several neigihborhoods
where thisplan is already in successful oper-
ation. The figures are given te set farmers
tiainkiing, befo tire esason arrives for mowing,
reaping and drilling.

DR. LLOYD, of Chia, sorgeonla the armay
during the tar, frO iexposure contracted con-
sumption. lie says in a ltter addressed to
Massrs. J. N. barris & Ca., proprietors oft
AL.ES Le-sa BlAu.ssa, I bava ne het-amney inu
stating that it us-s b>- the usa of jour Liusa
Basns that I amn nain olive anti enjoying
goodi healthi.

In the cura off Consomption thes-e is pro-
hbby ne k-nown medicine t-quitl ta the Syrup
et llypophoesphites priepanati b>- Mn. James I.
Follets, chemist, Si. John, N. B. A numig
et cases have ceome ntio our notice the pasti
y'ear uwhen tisa resulta uwhichs hava followred lits
use bava beau astonishing. WVe write tis ut-
solicitatedi by- anyone, sud adivise the afilicbed
te try- it.-Eairoa aCoaomu FAsRMER."

DAVIS' PAIN..KILLER.-...From tisa r-e-
parts et desaers la tbis city wea thinks ne pro-
prietary> meodiina lias had a langui suIe. Its
valuable propertias as a speedy cure for pain
tannel fai! te La generally uppreciatedi, andi
ne family- shouldi Le writhout it, in case et ac-
cident, or soudden uttacks et dysetery-, dianrrho
or cholera mor-bns.-Montrmeat Transcn-pt.

Anotber Englal Pedesirlan ln Net

*NEw YRen, iay- I 5.-The Englishi podes-
Irisan, Crasslandi, swho arrived yeaterdy toa
take part in the contest fer the O'Lary belt,

Cicago, Ma>- 2h, says :.u Ou Sptember
12th anti 13tb, 1878, I talkedi ut lPornonas
Hall, Manchestar, 120¾- miles snd 240 yards Tomo'NTo, Ont., Dec. 2tl 1878.

My little boy had the whooping cbugh last
spring. S its eot all Icould dothe cougbing con-
tinued. e lost flesh and could not sleep, und I
w-as aCca dtUat my paon bey uld nover s-e-
coaer.Itrid al sora of ingp, aud I Lave
fgreat pleasure ln siylng that ut-was by using
he amai bottles et Dr. Harvey'e Hoer Dan t

Emnruct tUaI w>- cbld lu neurlu LeatU sud gel-
ting quite robust.

MRs. REBECCA J. MOORE.

ToRoNTO, Ont., Jantîuary 141h,-1870.
I had for sma years béen badsly affiloted ivlth

an uggîavatlag anti alarnIng cough., ty
friends au -t-l as zujeit bacne arai d of m-
conditlon. I found no relIef. In auny remedyuntil Ienmmenced using Dr. Harvey's Honey
Dew Exrsct, andoater tat ngl saie ltsree
uv-clma I ceaseat ta oeîgh, san annet step w-eh
at night, and am rapidy gain ing strength and
flesh.

GEORGE K. NORR gS
Mss-Il 9. . . -g

HOLY LAND -OIL.
Nature's oWn Remedy for

Man and Bealst
1

Prepared from the 011 found Iunng
from the earth at the base or the

Mountains at the souree
of the

RIVER JORDAN IiN PAIESTELE,
The waters or which stream have ever

been celebrated for their

Iliraculous Curative Poi'ers!
By bathing the Breasti, Stomanch and Spine

with HOLY LA-ND01L, it AssisTa DioEsTIoN and
Assimilation, Ilittalzes the'Bood, It restores
tane anti vgar tatUe sthalo aros tyslemn, It
gasnneadve ad Moscular Ac to tisaLivez,
Lunirs, heart, Stomach and Genitals, andPower
of Enàduraice and Concentration tu the Mind,
thus ctring -Dysepsie, Bilfesusnsss indiges-
laoi, Livrcou Caaaciîit, Caiuuca ieS
Headache, J)izziness in hef l d, Aient'l De-

-pression, Nrvous Prostration, Bronchilis,
Aa.thni, Canstrptian, it'hao;siig Ctmsgh, iSt.

tus eDansce, (duranie Dierruoe, Peser ni
Ague, Pctpitaiion of the Beéat, Leicorrha,
any disseae broughlt un by Irregulaitiles of Life,
Ovrreot tnat, &c., &-c., &-c.

B>-batitlà°iiumgouvitî LoLon Oi.the part of
the body alieeted, it never falis te cure jiheumra-

acs, li'aeeache Calte andCrampsSereeo tlre r
Sudden ColdCi, luulinmation or Ihe ClIest and

oeaIs, Counis, crouj, Catic in e hildren, iad
ail ni n i, epa,c Stilfness
anal l'v-ollng cf tUe Joints, 4&m., 4-c., 4-c.

By bathLing Alnimalus eith roy AND- Oura it
cures m$raivis, tweeniey. Njcprinuglacilt, uind-
patta, J'aaîdered Pect, Cracked leels, Laille
Bàac-k,,Ylliti a, lIenctsesîc. Suve lied Legs, Laine-
ies, W -meakness of heoints, Paof-roi li Sheep,
&firget in Cours, Hlorn Distcmpejtr, Pull vil,
Mange, Fistlulau, &c,&c., &c.

TEST1HIOSIALS: t
The Rev. FATInEut DELANEAtr, Caltolie Priest

and trissionay, writhng front Bethlehmi to
]llsihop BalItze, Of Paris, France, sayI c I have
just retuned from a lewu meontis' trip up ithe
country to the sourcei of the River Jordan, te
whlihe place i went withf tU view- of exainining
the conditon of the people, and the prospect of
estiablshing a Mission, and especlally tor see for
miyself the so-muczeh-talkned of G(reen 1il found
rhere, aînd tuseat by th-e natives for e cure of
any tofter boly- ilus. Weupassd many pc-

ple on the way. unri met more returninig, ull o
shorn told me the sanie remtrkable stories re-
specting tic uiiraculous cures ctectedl b>y tus
nmuch-talkedl of 011 On rechtiiing mth -vicîlity
uev- star nan> y more Plugritms suffering uvith al
nManner of ulseuses. We twerc shown a large
siVimp or narsh, like a Ilae partly iied wrtutî
green reeds and bushes, lags ald 'ines. The
swater wnscoverdcI wluist a irty looking gryisli
green substance, wnhich liadi a tmost siekeninmg
odour, Ii which the people uere bathing ; eut|
exainninig the base of tise nountain forminng
the east siae cf the lake ire saw OozIng eut be-
tus-en tissracs tUe saine incleasant munelling
snbsn.nic iltIinduaise-tuicU an theuLe -lrs,

" We rernainednlu the neagiborhood nearly a
weeka w -rl nw tefofiet htusul'an certan lper-
sens, sud %ira trnc couWected tsi tadmit ihtUaI t
eir-ct uis truly vonicerful, ati canntb b ex
plairei byme. I tok stome bac in a bottle teI llorben. Fintiig on y r turn that Father
Daîbos Iris sîulferlnrg urii ltuatisii, Iuîp-

p o t ns I ad seulitenatiras douuug.
frst ohjeeted on accoutît ofthe unpleuiant

situeli, but t lis surprise haou-as mllet-et lit n
shantuLieetfal pain. Itised tUe rennîandr n

an alniee eas rni e . e.ie li da f ta poor native wio bad not beu able to walk for
itinths, anti hie urus caict>-elac-hea-ed in a fowr
danav.Igule lIe sone 1edi a men of slece
t-i Investigats lhJsIotame insIta vndertul anb-
stance."

The REv. ExOcIr R. Banni, Missionary to the
Holy Lun, writing from erichoto the Bourdin lu
London. England, sait c "You have, no doubt,
heard eortbe Urcen 011 Swamsp, iritehis luone of
the sourees of the iveir Jordan, utliere sonmany
mirauilous eures of ai kimis o diseases have
bUen reporteid for generations. Isipposed tiesei
tales lo fa bles. but anim now covinrced t ithe
contrary. There is suc-h a place-I have been
there. Itis certulainly not attractive In appear
ance or smelîn l: but there isa virtuin the aters,
or rather should say, in- an oily substance
fotind flonatg on their surface, wh-lelh seems to
aura ail mariner f dIsbes, sinip ib lae pe-i
pie balhing ltu,.an(ltiTufiiùiuîgi teascre sithil.
1 obtiined somne a-f the oil fro inthe streanm and
brought it witl me t tsi tplace. u-here oto ny
ratura I teunt uui>- boaauttfi e A rabiuinutara st-
tantng frot Swaetiey 'l'Iîe <ls-ilt ut iaU îmnis
away froarm the shuer, and i-he was su11ebring
great pan. I n use tie cIl uon0ei ber-, rubIng It
li uas I lad scenI lhe ick persons doing it the
water site; li a fa days tle skin ooseie. time
soreness uus raeoe, anti ti two or tiree
wst-avs' ma -e w-as uts scui asevr. Ail cases

aeeam benclitled lu>y iLt but I liiai licte viritue
consiais lv a msystery to une.'

Thela t J. N. MuAno, Missonnr-, la bis
report te the London Socit, writes frr Jleru-
rialein c"lI lpe next yearto vsit thii source on
the Jorla. aThureî ar any atranga atort-s tld
or the mîîiracilous cures rmade by the natives
uitng a sort aoroil founuif in a swsvîarnp, whilh a,
iwhoi are suffering iilhi aiy malad, visit, and
wle-e sothey bathe, and are laheald, li sone in-

ltan-ev m a most inarvellois mannumzmer. Eri y
,ue sioi ias been there tells the same stoy. I

'-tci twith two Engulsh travellers who liai jut
lott ruued ; ti tty s ay tiahe e mi ni stale abouttne
eilbc-ta of titis cil OnmitI diseuses.. anud tUe jaSae
being dralined by one of the smurall streams or
branches of the ordan, and t his ail in tlime
uvorking ils uwua- tdown l th river, ias given
rise to the sapposed miraculous virtu tthe
water tiset."

The HoiY LAsn Oui. ias nusw being bronght toa
Euripe, u-liera It s 1p01t, up for, goerul ise, anci
siippet aal parts et lita t aid, nt aqsuite au
ei;e-lve elsewhere usai ls sative source.

BUYFA BOTTLE AND TRY 2T.
Ear S Se b> al lruggists. PrIce, 25c., 50c.

ni21(181.10 par bIolla.

DR. HAIRVEY'S
HONEY DEW EXTRACT
Is a certain and positive cure of all

J)SfASES OF THR THROAT j- L UXGS.

DR. RARIVEY'S i
HONEY DEW EX'I RACT ·

Ceres Colds, Coumyls, Bronchtitis, Asthuma. C-n-
amptuion, Whoopeingu Cough/m

andI aIl hackinig and trtating Coughlng inu
Chie , tni.s tîirenseed ui i-to ah On"ed a
tom ripea, gma sud la lingerlng deuath b>- CeN-

su Iro > REPARED ONLY BY

DBR. J AME S H ABRVE Y,
Toronto, Ont.,

,And saind b>- ahl Druargîstîs. Pica, SI par boala
TirIal size, 2nets. Coapyriqat &curel.

TESTIMONIALS.

DRi. HARVEY'S

HONEY DEW EXTRÂCT.
TeneRoT Decembar20tb, 1878

Sain l hette ya ugo I contracît da seara"
hsacking ceunir. I couldtiueolther mest, b>- ils> or

tIon, but caid gel ea perutnaele nain î
trtaed Dr. flarvey's Hoeuy> Dat Extract, and
a.tter taktng ai fot doses f teit great reIef, I
contimuaed fon a fewr weeks, andI sus noe nts-el>-

C. M. CARTER.

PLANING,
SAWING,

MOULDING,
And other MILL MACHINERY, for sale at

half price, or exchinîge for Lumber.
63-L Address box 1188 P. 0.Mon.rea.

Th Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

classas Uwt bat RESUMED oi MONDAY, SEP-
TEUlBER 2ad.

In addition to Its former many and eret ad-
vantages there us now il connection with tie
Convent- a beautifl beech and macle grove, l-
valuable as a pleasing and healthy resort for
the young ladies in Attendance.

Board and, Tultlon-only OxN HUNDRED
DOÂMAR A YEAR-Includin France.

Address, L Y SUPERIOR,
- - Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

Aug. 28. 1-tf.

m 10 ùisg ý . ioe .

wacrrur pC py e "K a tnide hose-
atoueadau..Lan4a =ml*SfesaimSa&fL

V TO>AQE T&-Snniethig net.
&9 CoAoxIufit fre2. A0.nr, IDEOU!1CPo. box1120, Montres!, CQaq. 20-fL

The True Witness
]Foir 1879.

PRIZES FOR EVERYBODY
The Taule ViTKEss 15tetr®ekly eduî-or

the EVL-NIKG PasT. II 15netlu I,8ts *.~eihth yea, and liasbeen recently enlarge
reducedn price tram 32.00 tao1.50 a year.fBl0the leading atholi paper thie Dominin,
wvll- maîntan a vigilant ana defensîve atu
tn regard te the rlghts cf the Cathelle Chuorchand! wil be a paper essentlally fer the Cathu
ot the Dominion at large. it luaDur iflîenhîeii
net te spa epensa larrinakinl t a firsrtna55faily paper,andparticnlarly literesting teoIle
farmer.

jr Therale net a 3Ian, Womnn or C
anythere, in ail the Countrh, whol red IbIS0 haCatnnaLcasilyget Ito or nr cl iitJojhlm or lier In laklng the Pape r in uathus
FREE, one, or more thon One, of the desirabùîarticles described beowa .

Tkcre are front 25 ta 60 fanmitles, orYmuealn
the vicinity of ea Polest Oiee, arC0110fwhom i ould bc beneflted by hav-ins ait flaperfor a ear aa cest, Postagezeneludci, oe aucits
stock. Freiin delloa dozenI rvi-nloi cubsîîtr
small or large m ibe gathered la tire vieîfnkof each Post ôîuc, and as many premniuns bobtained. You nay get anc or ure of (litei.

A GENERAL PRE3IIUM.
A FEE COIP tou the sonder ofa Ciiib of5 saub.

selbers, at $1 telu, uttiotuit other Iremiums.
A PRIZE FOR EVERY UI-lSCIBER.

Every subserlber whase imman is sent in byr
tose workinlg lor prem linus or otherwise, ri Ibhrv ti e-lo ci fa elo
Lîi.-SzX PUEuttccfSL iTESeo,

beautifully finished. Nickel Silver is a uituemuetal like Sîlver, and being solid cannot wearcown»te brass lika a sil ver-plaied spCoo. The-are casier ta keap righL l tan slearid îb0
six would sell In any retail store for 50 cent.

2nd -A BEAUTIFUL ILLUINATEn Ciuno0
MrTe %IT PoRTRAIT OF PIU s IX. oit lso

1II. A written description cannot giv tle
render thie east conception of those beauiniai
ge-ms or art. In thir centre is a well excuiei
and life-lilce portrait of Piu iX or L.o XIij,
surrounded by -au wreath ofillies, on eachi sie ot
whieli liere is in large illtuniinated lutter, tli:r
miottoes in Latin and Englis. The size of the
miottoes are 2lSsI inches, aînd are wortlO tece,,
each. Any subscriber wanting bathl of ti-m,
can have the extra iota b.v forwardinug',-uums
extra, above the subseription price, this siumplyus
pays cost oripanortlng, pqstage, e. We wfeil
send then iieatly franmed in ustie for 50 cnts
extra; or invencer, engraved corners, 75 cnis;
subisi-riber payin expresimge

The above prizes i 11be givenonly lu ts sucf
Dur present sîtiscribers as wii have tieir sib-
scription l aid for the year 1879.

SHOW THE PREMIUMS
ta thse wimn ou w-isl te get is subciers,
and they wiI subscribe at.once.

W'e 'iil senda a canvasser's outlit comspl te for

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
Read and Carafu1ly -oie the Following hl-u:

The subjoined table shows the naine rami
cnsh priee e the article, and gives the numn,-
ber efriuuîuues sent tllii regular cisle priacf
$L10 a yeair ilîrt wilItaceura an>- Pre,tlumc
article.

isi. Ail subsribers sent boaen person coint,
tiroglitrosuseeroai Ullercat l'est Oflce. a.
But, tell us wuith ech naie or list Of nmres
sent. that it Is fora Prenuloun. erd. Send the
naies as fast ne eu-tained, tiat the subserlbers
iuîay bagin le recaiîa tie papor .t once. %Il-
One can have any hine desied,up ta next iune,
ta complete Hny list, but every Premiium iie-
sered ill be sent as sacnma as earned atd orderati.
4th. Sendil tie omet monoey wth ach nst of
names, so that there mav be no ,'nfion of
money accoits. ôthl. No Premium givenu if
less tuai $lLU ube sentieor one years suucript ion.
6th Old and new sobreribers a roulat ina Pre-
mum clubs, but a p.Ortuon a leiast u'hcould be
new naies h it hs partlyt t get thee flaut wre
aller Premimns ta cavliassers. 7th. a(ne or two
Spenien nuibers. etc., twla be supphled free, us
nreeede by canvassers, and sliuil e use e-ar-
fully and economincally, and where they willteil. ___

TABLE OF PREMUNS.
For subscrîbers t flic TtiuE WITNESS. OpCen to

NA3iE> OF FRE3ItIt UM iCIi . Price. - -

j ~ -

No. 1-Improved Corn Sher..5.(M0 i
2-Sgniti aService" liarore-

" 3-Pe:rls Ÿatl............. 1.
. aUd Clamin. lto 5i

" 4-" ChaIl oe" Printitg
Press rund inuit-t-----3.50 l

5-Lloyd Coinblinatii l'en-
iV iia er ...................... 1flc

-A N-ew.Co ntin o 1
S-Cinadiana Hcousekae p er&i

SerCis .- 1.. .
9-Faniey xflo NiNrapRilel5.

Plated Centeunnial Bells... m
10-Roger's Saws.................3. 1.

i-tolaCIl1ubSuatle----------. I..12-SuN-or Clitîne Gong SieIgl
Relis. plated in Gold....... otI t

1-Sîring Steel Braciet Saw.. 1.: Il
il-latent Tool Iloider and

" .-Cana ..C ..ià e.. ... '.-.-. .210 1
l"U-New Lawlor Sewing Mu-

chne...... -..... .........- 50.0 if0
17-" vTho Voicer " ear----. --.. ti 1
I8-llsiniy cfthue taisal 1

Ch urch . ............ ... . 50 in
" 19-DoRaliue's Magazine--------.2.01 (C

"22-Doubla Blarrel F ot l n g
Puece---...... ---------. 00

N.B.-Havin s.eured tram MessMrs. D. & J.
Sad1ller&C. alargeqntuiyafri lits Catita

tinemetscausribra rstheir list pricas, fer
uwhich sac advertïlaen t naoter column.

ifyout dasîr an> beoion tI iaI, ue tîiols

solîsarihe; thuns teosecue an>- $2 bk~ it wll re-

quure Sauîberibers.

For SàIe.

without rest. I made the greatest
record in the following list : 242 miles la
in 57 hours, 2 minutes and 37 seconds ; 284
miles in 68 bours,40 minutes and 19 seconds.
This was done lu Manchester in March a
year ago. I have made the bèst 33 hours'
time, also 35 hours' time. Why, two yearst
ago I beat O'Leauy at Manchester 19 miles out
of 300 in a 72 hours' match, and that square
heel and toe. Last fall at London i broke
down, but at tho end ofi 300 miles I was 7j
miles ahead of aIl other compatitors. -Rowei
was there and I was over 20 miles abead of
him."-

[Crossland forgets to state that O'LearyN
beat him badly in a 300-mile heel and toe
walking match, in Pomona Gardon, Man-
chester, in October, 1876.-E. B. P.]
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New Model

BU'CKEYE
nIW SINGLEI!

REAPER

JITLACA HO RAKE.
For sale Every7wbere, v

Illustrated Cataloues Free.r
Address:

E. J. LATIMER, Oossitt's Office, 81 McGill Street, Montreal.
April 8 34-c.

FROST & WOOD, Smith's ralls, Ont.
MANUFACTUaERS OF ALL KNDs OF

AGICULTURAL ItPLEMENTS, such as MOWEES and EAPERS, MORSE
HIÂT BAAKES, STEEL PLOUGES, etc., etc.

The above Cut represents the No. 8 Plough made by' us, and extensively used throughout
theDominion. Itbhas alt ihe advanlages ofa solid Iron Plougli,at about halftiecost.

The Beam Is of Wrorught Iron ; Muid-board and Landside of Steel, and andles of the cholcest
Elmt Wood. For particulars, address

33-Gm
LARMUONTl & SONS,

33 COLLEGE WEREET, MONTREAI.

EMPIRE WORKS, MONTIREAL
(PAGE'S OLD STAlD)

Manufacturers of every description of Agricultural Implenents, includlng

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CULJTIVATOTS, &c., &o.

The above cut represents tre WRIGHT PATENT CULTIVATOR. Thils is tlie best Cultivator
ever offered for Corn, Potatoes, and all Root Crops. The Hilling attaclhment i easily renovet.

Pluase send fornLlustraied Circulars and our I"Farmers'Gazette," with tertms to Agents.

I3JIPIJIBWOPKS
27 DALHOUSIE STREET, MONTREAL.

TO THE MOST REV., RIGHT REV.
AND REY. CLERGY,

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS'
COMMUNITIES:

We beg to call your attention ta our late Im-
portation, consisting of Church Ornaments and
Religions Articles, Priests, Vestments, Candle-
ticks, Ostensarlas, Ciborias, Chalices, Censorss.
DiademF, Crowns, Hearts, Gold and Silver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Silver Cloth and
Merinos, Linen, &c., &c. Banners, Fiage, fine
assortment of

VASES, STATUES,

ROSARIES
(In Coral, Ivory, Mother-of-Pearl, Amber, Cocca,

Jet, Garnet,&c.)
PURE BEESWAX

BEESWAX CANDLES.
PARAFFINE,

ALTAR WINES, &c., &.
HavIng ourselves carfully selected our goods

ln Europe, we are prepared to execute ail orders
at very low prices.

Those visiting the City respectfully invited.
Correspondence solleited. Prompt attention to
ail enquiries or orders.

A. C. SENECAL & CO.
ImporteraandManufacturera.

No. 184 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
22-

ATSI fATSIt HATS! '
FOR THE MILLION, ÂT

EDWARD STUART'S,
Corner.Notre Dame and McGili streets.

The best and most

reli-aule place to get

pqi

" -c

0O

ACUTER /HRON/O
ALIaCVLa c

SURE. CURE
Manufactured only under the above Trade

Mark, by the
Euxopean Salicylie Medicine Co.,

OF PARLM AND LEIPZIG.
immedmate )telief Warranted. Per-

moent Cure Guaranteed. Now exclusively
used byail celebratedPhysicianr ofE Europe and
Arneriea, becollinig aStaple, flarifflessa ud Ie-
hauble Rermy on both coatinents. The Eighest
Medical Academy of Paris report 95 cures out of
100 cas-s withmn ihreeays. Secret-The only
dissolver of the poisorous Urie Acid which ex
ists Uin Blond f Rehurnatic and Gouty Pati-
ents. $1 a BOXs; S Boxes for $5. S-ut to anY
addresson receipt of price. Endorsed by> Physi-
clans. Sold by ail Druggista. Address

WASHBURNE & CO.,
Only Importers' Depot, 212 Broadway. N. Y.

For Sr.e by H. Haswell & CO., Lyman, Sons
&Co.,WhoresfaleDruggists, Montreal. 34-g

OWEN McGARVEY,

MANUFACTUIER

oF EVETY 5TYLE OF

e..Z % PLAIN AND FANCY
-a FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, and il, ST. .OSEPH STREET.
(2nd Door fCtom McGiLL),

Monireal.

cbeap, stylish and ser- Orders froinaIl parts o t Piviiscetereft ly
executed, a 1(1 delivered aceord) ng te instructions

viccabl Hlas. Cfree of charge. 14-g1

Come and sec my
DOLLAR HAT. Furs
at wholesale prIces.

Alterations and re
pairing n Fanrs th-
roughly and promptly

N EW MA . executd. 32-g

Pa EE ANFCUE F

rRIME. SOAPS AND CANDLES,
ordera fron 'owa and CounItry solleited, and

promptly attended to.
Nol 299 & 301 William Street,

July 22 MONTREAL. 4.-g.

P AMPHLETS, "DEmS OF SALE,

LAW FORME, &o..
PRINTE1D AT THE OM'IC0E F

TRE "EVENIN G PST,"
TeI tRAIS €t. weat ofyVhotoria.iquare. c

PDOBAN, UNDERTAKER AND
CABINET MAKER,

186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Begs to inform hla friends andti hepublIe that

tie lias Bacetreti sevenat.
ELEGANT OVAL-.GLASS HEARSES,

Wich ie offlers for the use of the public at ex-
tremely moderate rates.

WOOD AND IRON COFFINS
Of all descrplons cotantl> onltand andsup-

pli cd on the alorteal notice.

ORDRESRSPU-iCGTUALLY.ATTENDED TO.
47-27g

.ERES! Money can be madeLOO in spare hours, areaund among
your nelosbors, vorking for

us. Send for samples, free, Box 1758, Mon-
treal, Que.

MeSAWE BELL FOUNDRY
1 Manufacture these elebrated Bella for

CHrURCcEs,. AcAmnuES, &«. Price -ListI antd
CIrculons sent fre. A

AEgY16[oSHANEmo.,I BAltlmereUd

[Writfen for the PoST and ToUE WiTr-ss.]
Sewerage of Cities (lontreal lu Par-

ticular).

(BY A SANIAra ENGIEER.)
Now that the winter snow Las cleared away

and all the approaches te the sewers are un-
covered we are once mote reminded of the
sanitary condition of the city by the stench
which is met with everywhere froum the
shafts in the street gutters.

The expenditure of money on the ornamen-
tation of parks and squares is absolute waste
in the face of the necessity there exists for an
amelioration of our sewerage system. We
have been told, lime after lime, and we know
the facti that the severs are the cause of the
ill health that prevails in the city, and we
know that tais will bie the case as long as the
geeVrS rema i in their present position. Wc
have a Buard ofealth, but the most intel-
ligent members of the Board have openly
declared in effect tiat vaccination, &c., is ail
a sham in view of the prescn state of the
sewers. These gentlemen evidently under-
stand the whole case, and the citizens should
take the int and insist that the scwerage is
paramount over all other works in the hands
of the Corporation.

Ilthas been shown more than once in this
journal that the foui odor emitted frona the
sewers and encountered on the sidewalks
throughout the cityl s a plain indication of
bad sewerage, and that in such cases flic
sewers beconue se many laboratories for the
manufacture of poisonous gases iwhlich are
evolved through the shafts in e flachannels of
the streets, and through the house-drains into
theb ouses tibroughout te city.

It is true that generally of late years, in the
building of louses, traps are provided for the
bouse-pipes and drains in order te stop the as-
cent of the semer air, and te prevent its en-
trance into the bouse. The trap in use is the
ordinary bent pipe or water-trap. It was
shown net long ago in this journal that this
water-trap la useless in preventinug the en-
trance of sewer air into a house ; for it ab-
sorbs the gas at (ne end and gives i outl at
another; moreover, it gels sipluonedi out
and emptied frequently, thusgiving free scope
te the gas fron the sewer to enter t hotiuse.

There are many sanitarians, who, having
lest faith in the water trap, have recoursetua
verntih-ting pipe as an auxillary te tiis trap.
It is supposed that this pipe vil prevent flue
water from being sucked out of tlc trap when-
ever a vacuum is created below it, and at lhe
sate lime that it will induce a current of
sewer gas through the plipe, thus leaving nenoe
in the vicinity of the trap. There are nian'y
who suppose that this ventilating pipe is used
te remtove the pressure of sewer gas from the
trap in a manner similar to the action of a
safety valve et a steamn englue. This ie net
a tit the case. There is no pressure froni
sewer gas. It ail ascend fle oliuse pipes by
simply amalganating withf thc air in the pipe.
It wili aalgamate vith the water in lhe
trap by te sarne property and when the water
bîecones saturated tritl i ithen if amalga-
2nates vith lie air alove the trap and finally
enters the house. Il bas been ascertained
that it will pass ithrough the water of the
trap in about four or ive minutes.

The ventilating pipe, if it starts fror Uthe
soil pipe of the water-closet, vill carry off
the odor from the closet in nost cases, but
not alma*v ; its utility doue nulot extend fuir-
thaer, as will be seeu from the ollowi ing lui-
dation.

Let us suppose that th sewer is tive fuet
in teight and the bouse drain leading froea
a house is eight inches in diameter. Let urs
suppose that this ventilating pipe, as il is
calied, is three inches diameter. Ten the
sectional area of the sewer, if egg-shaped, is
about tirty-six times that of fle drain, and
the area of the drain is seven times that of
the piple. Now, let us suppose that a partial
vacuumi 1s created in the sewer by one of
these every-day occurrences, which are well
ktnown, and which were heretofore explained
in titis journal. Then the aewer taxes lite
drain for a supply and will create a section
Ithrougl it thirty-six times greater than its
capacity. The drain taxes the ventilating
pipe and the soit pipes; but, as the ventilating
pipe can only supply one-seventh part of
what the drain refuses, or about the two hun-
dred and fiftieth part of the total required,
the test is brought to bear on the same pipes
and the result must be that every trap
throughout the bouse becoanea unsealed, thus
giving free scope te the sewer gas te enter
the building wherever any of these trape aia
place(]. This state of things will coutinue
until they are ail again filled with water.

Thne at of having recourse 10 thia ventil-
ating pipe with the view of relieving the
mater traps and preventing thea fron tbeing
syphoned, is similar te that of a man vlao
w-auldi attempt te prop a falling house with
bis walking stick. As lie walking stick
resists te the limit of its strength in support-*
ing the house, se does the rentilatiug pipe
act te the limit of its capacity in relieving
the water traps of a building, 'the useful-
ness of tle one baing as insignificant as that
of the ther. [t follows tira te prevent the
ingress of sewer gas into a dwelling-house
there must be provided some trap more
etficient than the water trap.

Mono atout tte ventilating pipe at anoter
lime.

TIE EGRAND REVIEW.

Accommodation for Our Vinitors-Pro.
gress of the Grand Stansd.

Aware of the great interest manifested by
the publie in everything appertaining te the
inposing eelebration of the coming Twenty-
fourth, a PoSr reporter receutly paid a
visit te the reviei ground, in order te
ascertain what progress had been made
in improving the .ground and preparîeg
accommodation for the vast throngs who will
congregate m nthis iccality to witness the de-
monstration of loyalty evoked by hlie presence
of one of Her Majesty's dauglhters. We
selected Bleury street as the principal the-
roughfare leading o tthe revicw groutnd.
Nothing of consequence is te be noted on this
stieet until you arrive at Sherbrooke, the sane
monotonous, red brick buildings, varied with
atone residences as a break in the uniformity
of structures, the close, hot air pent l by
surrounding houses, and the sun's fierce raya
beating down on the pedestrian, give rise te
a desire for a stretch of open country where a
breath of pure air, undiluted by contact vwith
garbage beaps, could te obtained.
On ascending the hill and reaching
Sherbrooke street this longing is partly
gratifled by the cool breeze which rushes
down fron the open expanse of ver-
dant country, bordering the whito glaring
road stretching off la the distance. Houses.
now appear detacted and at greater dis-
tances apart until nothing intervenes te ob-
struictour view of the grand Hotel Dieu
facing the city. The liard, heated plank side.
walk is gratefully exchanged for the pleasure
afforded by a walk on the cool, springy and
dewy. turf. Near the junction of the Park
tent. it 1 SIeur>' Ircet a bus' scene ta pre-
seaheti; numerons workmen arc energeticalIy]
plying hammer and saw erecting the grand-
stand, from whence, al the Vice-Regal
pont>'aill obtain a view of the proceeding,
co the m tarchpast and recelve the royal

saiute

TUE GRAND STAND

is erected on the edge of Bleury street, and
fronts on St. Jean Baptiste Village, and affords
a splendid view of the grounds which roll
away to the right and left. It is 500 feat long,
12 feet higliat the rear, and bas nine rows of
seats with a capracity for seating 1,000 per-
sons. It is very strong, the back portion
resting on nine inch logs, while the front
supports are spiked to twelve inch logs,
firmly imbedded in the grotnd. A passage
three feet wide runs the entire length of the
structure to facilitate the movements of its
occupants, and avoid crushing and annoyance
to persons already seated. A section at one
end bas been reserved for brigade oflicers and
their invited guests.

TIE viCE-nECAL PAVILION
is being erceted in the centre et the stand.
It will be of an octagonal form, ten feet in
diameter, and will be tastefully decorated anti
orniamented with hangings of crimison and
gold tapestry. The furniture for the Royal
pavilion is to te furnished by Messrs. Owen
McGarvey & Co., and will be in accord with
the trimmings.

On the arrivai of the Governor-General and
Her Royali Highness the Princess Louise on
the grounds, the Royal standard of England
will bu unfurled to the brecze. The remain-
ing portion of the stand is allotted to the pub-
lic. But to avoid the accompanving crush
and bustle which wouild necessarily ensue in
a scramble for seats, a small admission feu
will be charged for a limited admission.
Four gigantic flag stafTs will be erected
atthe corners, and from these wil be sis-
pended several liundred embleins of all
nations, imparting to the structure
a gay and pleasing aspect. The lagstaffs
fatcing the field wili be surmounteil by the
Dominion Ensign and the American flag.
Quartermaster Crawford, C. E., inspected the
structure yesterday, and expressed bis appro-
bation of the' work, which i te con-
sidered would bear a far greater strain
than wculd ever be brouglt to lear on il.
Several parties werc dissatisfiel vith the idea
of crecting the stand in its present positi>n,as
they claimed it lwould obstruct the view of
persons on the igh gronnd in the rear.
This was altogether uncalled foi-, as a reallv
fine and extensive view cari b obttainedi
from athe uplands nt the base of the
imountain. A marquee will bu -rected
in the vicinity of the grand stand fior
supplying refreshments te the occuptanîts. If
has not yet been decided who will controlelic
refreshments in this quarter, but a de2ision
will be arrived at this afternoon by tle Con-
mittee of Management. Mr. Alex. fMorrison
has the contract for building flic stand and
controlling the sale of tickets, and the
public rmay rest assured, umnder lhis able
management and skillful siperv ision ino
crowdinîg wlIl occur, andf the stability of hlie
structure be beyontl suspicion, as by the ternis
of his contract a civil engineer tas to inspect
the work on completion.

Advice to NewsPaper correspondenfs,
An Amnerican editor issues the following

instructions as to the iscuplying ofmantîuscripct
liv corresponents:-Never write wiait pen or
ink. It is altogethcer too plain and doesn't
hol the muind of the editor ani printers clo-
sely enOugli to tiir work. If you ire coi-
pelled to use ink, never use a blcttinrg pail.
If you drop a blot of ink oi the paper liuk it
off. The intelligent compositor loves nothing
so dearly as te read tiroughi lIthe siiear this
ivili male across thirty or forty words. )on't
puncticate. We prefer te punctuate all na-
nruscripts sent us. And don't use capitails.
Then we can putictuate and capitalize to suit
ourselves; and your article, when yout sec at
in print, ivill astoniLsh even if it doesn't please
you Don't try to write too plainiv. It is a
sign of plebeian onginm and Board seiool
breeding. Poor vritiiig is an indication of
genius that a great many men possess. Scrawl
your article with your eyes shui, and maie
every word as illegible as yon cari. We gelt
the same price for it fromi the rag man cas
though it were covered with copperplate
sentences. Avod ail painstiaking writh proter
nanes. Wc know the full name of every man
woman, and child in the Inited States, and
the merest tint a tihe name is suilicient.
Always write on both aides of the paper, and
when you have filledti p every page, trail a
line up and down every margin, and back to
the tap of the first page, closing yeur article
ty writing the signat"re jcstahove lthe date
Iow we do love to getehold[ of articles writ-
ten in this style! And how we shouild like
to get hioldO f the man who sends themi! Just
for teu minutes! Alone! In the woods, wift
a revolver in our hiç. pocketi Revenge is
sweet 1 au, yt, yum! Lay your paper
on the 2round when you write, the rougher
the grounit the better. coarse brown wrap-
ping paper 1s the best for writing yourarticles
on. Ifyou can tear down and cireus poster,
and write on the pasty side of it with a pen
stick it will do still better. When youni arti-
cle is cornpleted, crunch your paper in your
pocket, and carry it two or tiree days before
sending it. This rubs off al[ superfluons
pencli marks, and makes it liglater to handle.
If you can think of it, lose one page ont easi-
ly supply what is missing, and we love te do
se. Ve bave neothing lse te do.

Journalistic Polieenl.
Somne cf the part>' organa have been print-

ing articles on independent jouraham. Thc
subject la one which they' are protab>y quite
comapetent to discuss withaout bias, as tthey
can know ver>' little atout it. Ttc idea et
the part>' organs la thtat there can te ne such
thing as independent journalismn, as every'
ncwsper ttat deals with a public question
rnuiastbe on eue or the other aide of it. But
that is the ver>' best proof tat there can te
independient journalism. Tbero arc two aides
te every' question-a rigtt sitie anti a wrong
aide. The dut>' cf a part>' bock la te uptoldi
ils part>' whethern Its part>' takes lte right
aide or ttce wrong aide. Tbc dut>' of an in-
dependent journal is te take the right side, in-
dependent et aIl part>' considerationsa. Que cf
tire dulles cf a political journal, accordinag te
the Montreal Hierald, lsa «te do police service
la bis own party'," anti keep order anti tiecency'
ln the ranks te which ho belonga. The mean-
ing cf this la that when a supporter of either
part>' refe to morchr at the commandi of
the part>' leaders, or tiares to have an opinion
o! bis own that des not harmonise with the
opinion of bis leaders, It l ite duty' of tLe
party journalist to do police service by taking
him by the back of the neck and clubbing
him back into bis place. This a not ànly
very fattering to all who are followers of
either party, but shows us wbat a noble mis-
sion is being performed by the journalistic
policemen of both.

TO0 OUR AGENTB.

Any of our local agents or other represen-
tatives of this paper baving monies paitd
them as subscriptions to the EVENING POSr
and Tarus WITNEsa, will please forward the
amounts immediately on receipt fiom tthe
subscriber. We then can pass it at once to
the credit of the subscriber, and thus prevent
th hnopleasantmistake of sending. accounts
te the.se Who baye sîreai>'paid.

The Value ef Land lu Englasnd.
Remarkable evidence of the fall in the value

of land in England, consequent upon the de-
pression of trade and the importation of c
foreigi food, was produced last week before
the Committee for the Assessment of Taxes
in the Devizes Union, Wiltshire. Large t
numbers of the farmers in the union came
in te claim to tave last year's assesrnent ai- i
tered, on the ground that their farns are no
longer ot the saine value, and proof wias given
that therenta in the county reduced from 30
to 50 per cent.

The Carlton Accident.

The public interests demand that a full and
searching enquiry be made into the circum-
stance attending the shocking accident at
Carlten on Saturda'y. The investigation into
an accident which occurred at that unlucky
place some inonths ago brought startling
matters te light with respect to the duties and
hours expected of railway employees. We
are far from saying that the accident of Satunr-
day was dure t similar causes, but the public
bas a riglht-, gel at the facts, and te know
exactly how i jroccurred and ivhn wias respon-
cible for i it detai ot punishmcnt accord-
ingly.-Mail.

Our Law-Makers.

Somae of our contemporaries have been dis-
cussing the qualitications (bat are desirable
in men iho aspire te represent their felLow-
men in Plarliament. la a recent article, the
Ottawa Free i rs summitred up these qualiti-
cations as being '1 edurcation anti ability,
polish and culture, judgient and iintegrity.'
Judged y this standard, sorne of the lren-
bers of the Local Legislature, not to say tlie
Dominion Parliaiment, wouli have a close
run for their existence, for at presenlit the
qualifications are very frtqurently little else
thata out-nndiai-out partizahiiiip and italimitcd
Scheek."- Toronatoe /e -racm.

Divorce lu Emu;lranl.

London Tr/ :- Biefore the world is
many vears older we shall hear or a divorce
beinig instituited that will caise no little talk
and scandal in what aiglicized Fretnchien
call i le 'igh tlife.' The intjuiredI hisband isl a
peer, not yet thirtv ycars of rage lI; the respon.
dent is stveral years younigr, andthle dagih-
ter of a weaathiy coîunioiter of old family, ancl
the correspondent is a groorti, a yong fellow
Of twenrty-One. Every; attCmt has beetinîadie
by the lady's family t h Ilush lie matter ut,
buit vithout succcss, the husband declaring
that lie wili nut retmain unablie to marry for
tllce rest of his days. The iost curio ipart

of the story is thla the now dîisaunited couple
have tot tbeen mani canwifCe more thaIl two
ve-ars."

lPrince Napmoieon.

Prince Lou leNapoleon lias arrivel at Cape
Twt 'iThe Prince landeil withoiut cheers or
turck ofdrim or wavitng of bnners, or havirng
to pass Leneali triîrnîpial arches. Next da>,
as lue iras leaving for Natal, it siecms hait a
conrsiierable rtîwud gt together. One persoi,
it is aaid, ttered nsot incoplimentary
Observation in Frenchl. The Fai y a says:
-1ci e very grorilumi we are iclined to wish
thct ['rinae Louis Napoleon hml renaiiwed at
lhome. He itîwould have been free froti the
suspicion of getting uap ru mere political île-
iionstration-playing to or at the imtapartist
gallerie. Ilis liatisim of fire twias rilicuîloui,
blit to iina ieirsonaally haritless. We acna
only hoeu ticat no greater harrmu ani noit so
nuh ridicule iay cornie of whatI cria, per-
haps be ialled his ranabtaptism of fire."

Ilow tIle Nilmaiists Work.

'lie London U orld tells of a clever cap-
ture iy Riussian Nibilists as follows : " A
young arman, in the full untrifoni of a Procira-
teurs sFecretary, calleî last week onI te GCov-
ernor-General of Chtirkow, Couirteotsly
salutring, saidlie 'i.theProcuaratateurbegsa
your Excellency te lie so goot as to cone at
once to his office.' 'Anytirng very impor-
tant T was the answer. (We are on the track
of Prince Krapotins amrrderer, and our Ex-
cellency's presence is nost necessiry.'
Good I I will ring and orler tie eirriage/'
' 'ray di not trouble te ao so ; the lProcuri-

teur lias sent his own carriage for your I--
cellency, that n ltime he k st; everything aIe-
peis on expeiiusss The Goverii;r
and the tyig marn got into the carriage,
drove off, nind have not sirnce bee seeu !
The Governor lhail hinself fallen into the
hands of the Nihilists. The head otf Police
has since got a letter fron the capturedi Gov-
ernor imploring hir not to prosecuta the
search for Krapotin's asassiti, as success ia
this direction woil ble followed by the loss
of lis (the Governoras) lieai, who is hleld as a
hostage."

LIVEiPOOL T.MIER MARKET.
Canalanx Timber ii Englanmd.

(From Robert Coltart, Smith & Co.'sa Circular.l

This market continues clepressed, not oraly
fron tto latguid demand and the pressure of
ioldere to sell, which keep pnrices very fou,
buct aIso b>' a want of contidence wihi: hacs
arisen, owinrg le ttc impressiun twhich pre-
vaila as te tte unscundnessa still existing la

A Bank Robber Eseapes.
NEWv YoR, May S.-John alias tîRed "

Leary, who had been for several months
awaiting the restlt of the habeas corpus pro-
ceeding in the United States Courts te pre-
vent bis extradition to Massachusetts, to be
tried for participation in the Northampton
Batik robbery, escaped frein jail hast night,
and nothing since tas ben seen of him.
Leary is one of the most noted bank burglars
in this count>' ; te is a giant, upon whose
strength his confederates alavuuys relied for as-
sistance when caught in their wvork.

England And Asia Minor
The Army and Navy Gazette understands

that the Government are making preparations
te justify the position of Great Britain te the
Protectorate in Asia Minor, andthat the names
of certain offlicers lave been sent in te the
War oflice for approval as assistants te Major
Wilson, R. E, w1ho is named as Cousai-Gen-
eral ; but as they have not yet been fortally
approved of, it would bc premature te an-
noucnce their actual nomination as consuls or
vice-consuls. Among thent are a light
cavalry efficer of promise, ara oflicer of artil-
lery, tan oticer of inf4antry, and a Gaaardisman
lately etmployed ira India.

A ts Clock.
There is a clock in the Guaildhall 3useum.

London, of ihich lthe motive power is hydre-
gen gas, genaerated t by the action of dilutted
suîpitnrie acil on a ball of zinc. 'ie clock
itsel resemtbles a large coloureti glass cylin-
der vithout any cover, and about lalf full of
sulpumnric acid. Floating on ithe top of this
nti leis a a glass bel, umlMil the gas generated

forces forward this convet receiver ctil it
ncarly reaches the louap of the cyliniler, when,
l'y tIre action of a idelirute lever, tiro valves

ecome siamultaneuisly openeil. One of
these aîllotws the gais te )eseapt there-
by Icausinug the lever to descend, and the
nther permnits a fresh ball of zite to fall into
the acidl. The saie operation is repeaite as
long as the muaterials for niutkirg Ime gas tare
suppliei, and this is eflecte iwitholit aitading
lir aaanipulation of any kindi. 'lhe dhialtplrate
is fixed t the fronti f the cylinder, adi icon-
iunientesywh>' &cl, Le., aitli a snmal glass
peendtilaur shaft, t-lich rises with the re-
t-civer and sets the wheels in motion.

The tnerics <f1]- I sitirck Estidian.
AluItaeven houliusuandl neagros--all, o

neairly 1all--cromt iLuiisinnma cail Mlishissi ppi,
huve atu:-i ot n t hitI ais inigration mtove-
ient t ennisais, an amnost of them have l'een

fuiriislied in St. Louis iith n-t-y e-rouag itl
pay tiuar wavy to L-avertworth and to othier
points in Kansas. Narly 4 lI have had to ba
irovided vith iord and iodging in St -Louis.

ihile wuaiting to e atcouaili ie done for
theim further, nd not a feu liav hadu te lie
provided also, with clothes. Not one in
twenty iail anyioneya to puay li way bu-
yond St. Louis. Somne a d their c fanitiilias twith
luen. Al hwere shivering and mtarving.

A bount a huîndredl are dcown sick, and uuabla
to go beyond St. Louis. l'robably iany avili
lie / aili ani niany nreon uil ser and dita

in Kas ts. i mthe infatuate laItccs con-
itille tar pour into St. Lotuis, o their way to

Ile mOe State where they IIve Ieen raSSutrei
Ihey wil fin ti cianai <f Ctnan,n country
llowing with nmilk and ionicy, to aiy nothing
tif e 'ssaua and me'cen, wilhih anii, uttl
very fait, thei egroec have blet fen told abonda
in Katnsas. I is stfaid til thocusand more of
tlesudehlided peophl willq uit the ,planta-
Lions of isissippi, Alabainma and Louisiann
thiis spring, muad follow their predeccessors
wveutwari.

CalifosrnaC New t onrtittion.
Aa.i-es froî the l'acific const show that,

ii spite of t Icttltive ojppositiot of the
party of property andi capital, flic theilcha
cf California iavit-e pirtîronomcedt att the polis I
f'avor cf lit conrstitution frarnied by the party
tif labor. 'l'ie influence of this dc-ion ont
the future of the State cannot fil in bec
highly important, becase At a stroke
it changes Ilme conditions whicl have

onritrlehIil tha rel.tionso cf capital aant
laibor in Cualificlia since the a<mission
tuf that proli t-rritory is a State
of the Union. 'Tvo lenling fenatures of the
new constitution deserve special notice-
nainely, the provisions reliting te taxation
land the Chinese question. Under the gene-
roi liead of " prolperty " every intereslt in the
Stite representing capitl in any fornm comes
rurnler the shadow of the taxgatherer. Tis
workingman Who depoits lhis savings i a
lirak buecomes at once a capitist in the eye
of the law and must pay thereon his quota te
the genural revenue. The effiet of this on the
stability Of savings banks will bc ruinons,
inasmuch as it must cause lthe withrulnuawal of
the dleposits, vwhichr are tire solid parts of
these institutions. If the fuils ncr so with-
drawn, ail the interests Langing on these
banks must suffier, and a shoclk will be given
to business that wili react on the party re-
sponsible for the railcal reasîr. The
Chinlese are, by the neaw constitution, virtal-
]y excluded frein enployntent. If they do
not go, they can stay and starve. California
says tiis by from eight te n tathousand ma-
jerity. Noiw the world will sec how the com-
manaistic ides wonka la practie.-Newi I'ork
Hierald.

the building and other trades connected with The Beacoamtield Vineyard.
the wood trade. The irnport during theEAcoNSFrEL,
month was chiefly of pitch pine, which hav- Near Peointe Claire, P.Q,
ing been sold at very low rates, waes resoldto Tfie soson for planting being close at hand,
ta large extent into the country as acon as the pubie are invited ted send in their orders
landed. awithout delay.

Colonial Woods.-Yellow pine is light in Instructions for planting, canre and trsînîng
stock as compared with the same time last will be sent on applicatuu...andtbe method niay
year, but there bas only been a very limited te prratically learnt on Ihe Vineyardnear the
consumption during the past month. la red Beaconaflcld Station, G. T. Railway.
pine there bave been no transactions. Thore Price of the vines, 50 cents each. 33-6
has been a fair demand for oak during the .- M - au-
month, and the stock of good wood is very Ers's CecoA -RA n AND CoMrFORThNG.
light. The stock of elm consi.ts chIcefly of -By a thorough knowledga of the natural
old and small wood, and fresh wood com- lava wlhic govern the operations of digestion
mands fair prices. Ash is dull of sale. Black and nutrition, and by a careful application of

the fine properties of well selecteal cocoa, Mr.walnut as come forward freely, and sales Eips has provided our breakfast tables witi a
have been made at 5s.Gd. to 5s., 9d. pur delrcately nlavored beverage whli May save es
foot for special sizes. Birch continues main>heavydoctors'blls. Itisbytheuddclous

use cf ach articles of diet that a constitution
light in stock, and at auctian, sales have mnay begraduallybulltup until sîtroung enough
been made of St. John's, ex I Herbert Beechr," to resist every tendeney to discase. Hundreds
at 14d. to 23d. per foot, and ex 8. B. Wel- of stbte maladies are floatIng arnund us ready

to attack whorever these it a weak point. We
don,"nat 15,id. to 18d. per foot, according to may escape many a fatal shaftby keeping our-
size and quality. Quebec pine deals bave selves weil fortiei wtiti pure blood and a pro-
not been very active, but the present smal j çynu1 ashed frae be.-Ci« ServicePOeazeUc.%edil npacreta labellet-" JAMES Eaws &
stock consists chiefly of inferior sizes and Co., Homoeoaatni Chenists. 48 Threadneedle
quality: At anaution a parcel of 2nd quality street, and 170 Plecadily, London, En.gland.
Eidy's shipmlent)was sold at prices ranging
from £12 15s. te i5 78. d, per standard, special Notice.
averaging £14 los., and 3rd quality at£7 15s. We print to-day lna our advertislng .columns
to £8 10s. per standard. Of N.B. and N.S. recommendations of the mostcelebrated living

lanists and musicians ln regard to the New
Spruce deals the stock is unusually large, YorkWeber Piano,wich for perfectionoftone,
being. over 50 per cent. greater than that acuon,e wer and durabiltr, are said to be au-
of the same timelast year, while there isa perfcheniby on> muakea lntheaord. Alate

no Improvement in the consumption to help. thatieven there Albert Weber stáinds .In the
it off. At auction, a, cargo of St. John's, ex front rank of all manufacturera. The are used
l Herbert Beech," was sold at an averageo f y' artis 0 -be Ital1n:t and Her MajestylsOpera.a-by aIl gteat musîcians- and. by tire lest!-
£7 4s Gd per sta.ndard, and a cargo ex IlHan- Cong cvents In the United tate. 'Thegreat
nat Blanchard," at Musquash, at .an aieragé ianist, Ma'iame ive-ICîngn, says -The- Weber
of £6 l0s per standard. Sprcc pialingS, 5) Piano isthe finest instrumentei phace my

t engers on." -The Centenanialjuges say"'They
feet 3x 1 inches, have been sold at 72s Gd per were the finest Planos theyhaev'eteard or
mille Laths and lathwood contirinue dll of seen." Many of our leading citzeris re tàklng
sale. Quebec Zùercantil ,pipe staves have ivantap ofta preaèùtopportuity tpp ure

tem- Ira are the ativance lu dulies adds éo much
been sold during the nei at prices hardl t toheir prte. Sept wholdsalë a hae-Noe York
equal to thir present fi-rt cost in Quebe. Piano Coé.îstöre18Stsifamesastreet n f

;

|
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How Sigmala to Eh owe were EstabUsbed

In the course of a letter from Maritzburg
dated April the 1st, the correspondent of th.
Weatern iaoriiing Neus, as the result of a vii
te Fort Tenedos, relates the way li whict
signalling to Ekowe was establisbed. H
writes:-

When Lord Chelmsford visited Tenedos i
became evident that Colonel Pearson was sc
thoroughly surrounded that the chance o
his runners getting through was hopeless
Thereupon it occurred to Lieutenant Charle
Haynes, of the Royal Engineers, that by mean
of the beliograph the rays of the sun miglit bs
xnade to do duty. On suggesting this to Lor
Chelmsford, the general was farfron sanguine
while his staff were more than incredulous
Nevertheless, permission n-as given. The
difficulties were formidable. In the first place,
no mirrors were obtainable, and a small bed.
room looking-glass bad todo duty. There
were no mechanical workmen ah hand, and
ail the apparatus was of the roughest de-
scription. Then there ivas the secondary diffi-
culty of attracting the attention of the Ekowc
garrison, 30 miles distant, and makiag tliem
realise what was being attenpted. The
chances of success rested on the fact that the
Naval Brigade, to bwhic, of course, dashing
signals were familiar, was with Colonel Pear-
son. One morning Lieutenant Haynes, ac-
companied by a party of niggers carrying his
material, sallied forth to a high hill four miles
distant, whence the tower of Ekowe church
was visible. When all Nas Njusted signait-
ing begani, anti nas coiitiniied with patience
day by day whenever a gleamîs of stinshsine
was olbtainable; but a whole week elapsed
before any indications were obtained fromn the
beleaguiereul men that his tlashes wre ob-
served. By the burniung cf o'ccasional whiffs
of giatonpoder attention wams at length at-
tracted, and, long after a less persevering itan
woild lhave given up hie trial, Jn answvering
gean n-as seen froin Etkowe chureh tower.
Yet anotlher wveek elapsed before anu intelligi-
ble answ-er w-as lashed froi thegarrison, and
it then appearesi that they had seen Lieutenant
Haynes' signal alnmost froi the first iay. It
W-as unaplemantani Raxiois work watchin.g
on an e.xposed hill-top for chances to signal,
butt the reward of success wa*nîs great, and thle
gallant oflicer ha18s hLItheI' ltionouîr of recCivinlg
Lord Chîelmsforl's personail thanks for his in-
genuity and puatience.
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and fed him. This convinced the dogthat he
had a right tiere. Sergeant Scott, R. E.,
allowed him his board for a length of time
but for more than six weeks ho had been re-
gularly fed by Mr. Trail, who keeps a restau-
rant close by. Bobby is regular in his calle,
being guided by the midday gun. On theoc-
casion of the new dog tax being raised, Mr.
Trail was called upon to pay for Bobby. He
would have donc so had the dog acknowleged
him as-h'is master, but ha will attach himself
to no one. On hearingof the facts of the case,
the Lord Provost of Edinburgh exempted
him, and, to mark hie admiration of fidelity,
presented him with a bandsome collar, with
brass nails, and an inscription: adGrey Friars
Boiby, presented to him by the Lord Provost
of Edinburgh, 1807.'

The Cenatenary of foore.

NW You, 3ay 15.-The one hundredth
anniversary of the birth of Thos. àloore wili b
ceicbrated la this city by a musical, pocticai
and oratoical festival at tise Acadenxy of
Msic on the e'ening of Wedncsday, May 28,
when the most celebrated of Moore's songs
will be sungby noted singers, and the musical
tentures of the ientertainment will conclide
by an orchestra of fifty musciias and a
chorus of a hundred voices under the leader-
ship of P. S. Gilmore. An address upon the
lite, genius and works of Moore will be de-
Iivered i Richard O'Gorman. An original
poei nwill be read by John S'avage and R. H.
Stoddard.

Why allov a cough to lacerate your throa
aid liuntgs? Why incur the imminent dange
of constumption, vhen in an incredibly shor
space of time, and for an insignificant sum
you may cure yourself? TtorAs' EctîcyRIr
Oit dlots Ihe business thiorotughly. A singl
bottle often suffices to relievt the diffictulty
This peerless remedy osvercoIes with equa
certainty, swelling of the neck, inflamnation
of the muscles and stiffness of the joints
lameness and cr-k ini the back, tumors, piles
dysenteir and a variety of other painful ant
larrassing disorders. hIt ay be tak-en in-
wardly with as uch safety as it is npplied
outw-ardly. Colie, whether of man or beast
is cured bt hlin fifteen or twenty minutes
Sores, excoriations and albrasions of the skin
are lealed by it with gratifying rapidity. Al
rnedicinl de lers sL1 l. Price. 25 cenits. ncu e (eate ei u. irc , .) ei.

l'repared only Iy NORlT'HIOP & LYMAN
Toront, Ont.

Tmi.I..x ilEoslr.-This organ Is lches No a-nKeecric-Selected and Etlectrized.
in length, 4 ilches in diameoter, and beats 71
times pser minute, 41,501 lier hour, 1 001 0f lier

day, and 21,817,200 tinies per ytar. Finance and Commerce.
THE Lany AN 'vu: Ssalm .- A lady of fais-

lion-Malante Musard-startled Paris onme mimii n ai.
time ago by appearing at a reresentation ' Mar I, 187 .
qala with a liveït inake aromnd her arn. The he to ck makt as ua inim te al day'.
snake was bouînd with a thm chaintoa splen-
.id diauond bracelet and at once becaime a Ihîts.ivvre very'furvtr .saciins retorted,
subjeft of intentse t-xcih-.nît to the nudience- ,and luotatiois hlow n important thiangs
Several weak imitations in the shape of live ,iu ->w a t iFridas,i ttl oi nt ra 11w te d ividetns
lizards, etc., matie their appearance in the fol- istarî -i asîvîii nmg. .iitresL, .ex-ditidenu,
oing dais. aspced at 135, with only 1. bid. On-

owigas. f tl tario, ex-diividenl, opened at the formser
A B.innar.rs FAsmios.-Referring to tle figures. Git for sellers and G for buyers, and

wholesale destruction of bèirds for the adorn- hares changed bauds mat the latter qutation.
ment of ladies' bonnets and iats, a conterm- Jac<ques Cartier wseul a fraction lower, holders
porary states that a Gernan deale rect'ently asking 34. and buyers offering ,1. Mer-
received a consignment of :2,000 dead huai- chant' Ms stedy ah Friday's quotations,
ming birds, 80,000 bodies of varions aquatic witl sIaes at i7. Cmesinirce opencd
birds. anti 800,000 pairs of wings. The saime. lper cent stronger at 104 for sel-
paper suggests that as, owimg to the substitu- ters and 103: for buens ; sales at 10.1,
tion of birds for ribbons, the riabbon trade of :hoiever. iMuntreau Telegrah was placed at
Coventry is sulfering, ladies of fashion might lÇu'.:, and was wanted at 103þ Holders of
lo both tleir fellow-creatuires and the birds Richelieu reiiaiiied steady at 42, but buyers
much good by reverting to ribbons for the reeled to 40. City Gas was a triflu better,
adornmetnt o! thir headgear. ied at 111, with 110 bid, and selling a l110.

CAsînuxEn G oTs is NEvADA.-lPiire Cash- The trantisactionis were : 52 shares Ontario, ex-
mere goats, it is said, find in Nevada, U.S., an div., at 0 : 8 do Merchants' lat 77 : G do
acceptable climate where theirhealth is excel- Commerce t 1041, and do City Gas Co. sat
lent, and their fleeces are unusually fine and Il10.
silky. A single herder near Carson lias a ilock The market was a salnde lirmer this after-
of over three thousand, and is making iionuey noon, with little bus-iness doing, liowvei.
lrom them . In the suimmser there is plenty of Sales at thje 3 oclock Board meeting were : 7
grassamong the bitter sage-bruish to foe unli- shares Moutrea, ex-di.,. at 1341 ; 90 do Mier-
mnited nutimbers of these antimals, and, when chants' at 77, and :10 do Exchange at 49.
I he winter comes, the frost at onc-e sweetens The rates for Steriig Excliige both liere
Ihe bitterness of thIe rage, and turns it into and in New York; reniia unaltered, at the

pasturage quite as nourishing and plensant .igures last quoted, iih îapparently ui di(e-
to a goat's palate as the food he finds ii the mand whatever.
summer. y thtis provision of nature these ivew Yorkt Stocks.
unimals are kelt at littie orno expense. NF.w oRK, May 1.- 10.10 a. l'. -

TuaLonsa Grrrm SeucF.a.-T'helobster . Opening quotations.-W. U.. 112 ; D . & L.,
is iraiidly folloîving the footsteps of the de- 57; T. P., 73 ; L. S., 74 1rJ. C., 501 W;ab.,
funt dodo, 1 t is getting scarcer aud scarcer :8.1 ; N. W., 63 3; St. P., 41.1 ;K. '1.,l î1.
every year, anti it only requires a schiool boy NEw VoRsK, May l9, .. 40 p. m-- • .,
witl hbis pencil to show that it will soun dis- 64A ; Wab., 377 J. C.m 5 ; D. & Il., 50 ; P.
appear nIot protected. The Maine Legisla- M., 152 ; D. & L., 57 r St. P., 49 ; M. C., 812;
utur bas been petitioned to protert tut' lus- W. U., 13n ; Erie,2 ; A. P. Tel., 357; U. Il.

ciois lobster, aud thestsistanice ofCongress is !74,; L. S., 4. Western l'nion has soltd

to be asked. 1 Oh, Congress, share the lob. during the day at 114.
touch not a single claw -c eiar the Maine LoNDoN, May 19-2.30 a.m-Cools, ts
men solb as thcy invoked the law. The fact money ; 98 13-10 accontit. londs-New -l's,
is that the canning factories dermand lobsters at 81 ; new 5's, at 551 ; Erie, 2s), ; do. pref,
all the year, while they should not be caugit 52; -Illinois Cential, 883.
fron August ho Novem er. The Legislature - ..
ls asked ta malke thiat period a close season.- Mo«EA l-1t, ig7.
Syracuse Tàmee...

A. VENTI':sLDQVsÀs, BlstasEI.LE5.l.-A gOOdEtery -The SS. "Circassian" has arrived at Liv-

of ventriloquism is just now going the rounds erpool.

in London. A lady passing out of er gate- -The total value of exports from Boston
way in the West-end a few days ago saw a for the past week n-as $809,98, of which
vendor of birds close by', and, admiring a fine $28,124 represented re-exports. Compsareîi
bull-finch, iqnuired whether it could whistle, with the correspondin -week of last year there
and what was its price. 1s The bird," saLid the is a decrease of 219,158.
seller, "madam, is thirty shillings, and i t -The Newa York Bank statement shows :
whistles, 'I'm leauving tlce in sorrow, Alnsie,' Loans, increase, $l0,S96 900 ; Specie, increase,
as well as any man could do it," with w ich $S18,3(00i Legall tenders, lecreise, $4,425,800;
there came out a song apparently froi the Deposits, increase $5,487,501) ; Circulation',
bird'a mouth -sich quite startled the lady. .,ecrease,2,00;-
Tis sln n'smoouis il acidecreased S2.- , Reserte, decreaise, $5,-The bird was bought, but it never whivstled 7 79,3715.
more, ad thc ventriloquist is tild earnestly -Thequantity of forest products to bc

gtbrougit down the Moira River, Ont., thiui
well-road districts. suminer consists of 300,000 pine saw logs,

Wot' PrAyma<s TPossu.-lReuben Lowry , of 20,000 pices of sixteen feet cedar, and about
Anderson County, .ansas, was out hunting 500 pieces of squared timber. The drive is
-wolves one day during the snow. He go reported ta b progressing satisfactorily.
track of a wolf, and with bis doge followed to -Mr. Thomas Crathern, grocer and provi-
the timber, where he overtook i, and theewol f sion merchant, of the European Warehouse,
fought hesnow. Uncle ReubenhoweverSt. Catherine Street, this city, is endeavoring
who wnas On horseback, managed ta put a load to obtain an extension of four, eight, and
of shot into the wolf. An old greyhound laid twelve itonths on liabilities of about $20,000.
the wolf out on the snow apparently dead. It la believed bis request will be readily
Uncle Reuben had strings attacied te bis sad- granted by is creditors,
die behind to tie gamne to, and, lashing tis he membs iofthG
carotas o! tise mol! hoetise saddle, haeniountud -The membara o! tise Western Gas Asso-

for home. AIl uconscites o!a y diiculty, ciation discussed the electric light question

heawakened suddenlyto the ftact that the wolf Dut their convention just closed Ta Chicago,

had been playing possum, and was, making and bave concluded that gas manfnctirers

vigorous efforts ta get away from the saddle- have nothing to fear from the new invention.

thongs. Uncle Reuben, of course, could ne They have n failli ia tisaabicity o! anyoe
get off the horse to kilt the elf, and.n-asil hotroduce by ciachnicity a light 1tecompehe

imminentdangerof being bitten where be Was. with gas in point o! economy.

He had the preseice of mincd, however, te -The first catch of salmon for the season
watch bis opportunity, and grabbed the beast -two, weighing 24 lbs. each, were received at
by the neck in such a manner that it could Bonsecours market on Saturday, from Gaspe
not bite and held it there until he got home, Basin, and were readily sold at 45 to 50c. per
where bis grandson killed it. Ilb. Opinions of the trade as t tie prospects

A PESISTNT oG-Mre ban igh yease! thia eeason'a catch are divided, sornie as-
A PERassTN DoG.-ore than ight years serting that advices point to a good one, and

ago a poor nan named Gry died, and oths prdict the opposite
bun in the old Grey Friars' churchyard, -Tse lumbar trade in tie Western Wiscon-
Edinurgh. Ris graveis now levelled by time, -

and nothing marks it. But the spot Lad hot sin district is progressing favorably. The

been forgotten by bis faithful dog. Sames logs are reported to be running out of the

Brown, the old curator, remembers the funeral main streams, and the Western lumbermen

weil, and thaI Bobby was one of the mcst feel confident they will get an ample stock.

Scouepiduns of mourners. James found the Logs are also mnoving in the Streans of the

dog lying on the grave the next morning; and Lake Michigan district, and if the waters do

as doge are not admitted, he turned hlm out. not fall suddenly a good many thousand feet

The second morning the same; the third are likely to reach the mill booms,

amorning, though cold and wet, there lie was, -On Wednesday next the New YorIk Pro-

Ylvering. The old man took pity on him duce Exchange will vote upon the question

a of buying and selling produce and petroleum,
etc., by the pound or cental (100 pounds), or
any multiple of the cental, instead of by the
bushel, barrel, etc., as at present. An affir-
mative vote will substitute the new standard,
and the Committee vn Trade have received
assurances of hearty concurrences from nearly
all the leading Exchanges of the country;
and are confident if this Exchange takes the
initiative, a general adoption of the proposed
reform will follow.

-. The Petrolia Topic seema to think the
Mutual Oil Association, which has until the
13th inst. to wind :ip its affairs, will not be
able to do so by that time, owing to a case of
assessment appeal which the managers have
to bring before the Court of Revision, which
will not likely sit until soma time in June.
The Touic says that it la estimated that the
trade will be able to dispose of 100,000 extra
bbls of crude lia the Canadian market each
year, and that the prospecte of a relief fron
the incubus of 325,000 bble. of surplus crude
begin to assume a brighter hue.

The Produce M1arkets.
MooAY, May 19.

BEERnOnM's advices to-day report floating
cargoes wheat at opening quiet and rather
casier; and those of corn quiet and firm.
Mark Lanc-Wheat quiet. London quota-
tions of good shippitg california wheat, on.
passage, per 500 lbs., Queenstown for orders'
just shipped, 39s Gd. English and French
country wheat markets irm. French wheat
crops progressing unfavorabl. Dnb

t whmeat crops, cold for the time o! year. Lis-er
r pool wheat ais spot at opening inactive ; No-
t 2 to No 1 standard California, 7s Sd to 8 8d.

Liverpool quotations, save a fall of 3d on
c Saturday's price for lard, remain iunchangec
e to-day.
. In Chicago Wheat opened at 99c for Jne;

advanced to 99-c, withl 97.c bid for July,
s and ah 11:30 a.m. the quotations nere 9.1c

asked for June, and 97:,c bid for July. Corn,
353c for June, 16,c asked forJuly. Car lots
wieat, 275. Receips.-Flour, 10,619 barrels:
-Wheat 74,000 bushels ; corn, 137,000 bushels
oats, !':,000 bushels ; rye, 2,000 bushels ; bar-
ley, 4,000 bushels. Siiîuiprmets. -Flour, 13,-
117,000 bushels; Wheat, 128,000 bushels;
corn, 155,000 bishuls; oats, 63,000 bush-

l els: rye, 4,000 bushels ; barley, ,000 abushels.
Milwankee what muarket opened at 9TO',

for June, advanced tIo 98,c, whic-h figure was
also bid for Jul, anI 97.3c for Muay. Cars
whlieat ot track there, 143. Corn steady at
35 : natsI do, at '28e; rye quiet at 50c: barley
du1ll mat 5¶c.

Monmtreal iorse aIarket.
May 17, 1879.

Th'b local hor e market has been reported
rahier ul durinîg the w-eek endirig to-day.
The offering hiave not been large and the de-
matn has fallen cil smonmewbat. The follow-
itg private sales Nere niade during the
n-eek by Mr. Jas. Maguire at his horse
bazaar :-1 celistnuit at SI70; - ba' horses at
S,5, 1-0 and s150, respectively; 2Ameri-
cai at S200 r 2 do at $140 eaci, and 1 pony at
$.5. Yesterday afternoon Mr. Norris ship-
ped a carlond to Lowell, Massachu.
setta, and two cars were shipped to-day
by lessrs. Simith and Mason, to Providence,
11.., aud Attlebury, Mass., respectively. A
number of Ainerican buyers arrived in the
rity to-day and are stopping a tihe Anerican
lHeuse. No important sales took place at the
Horse market vesterday or to-day.

May 10, Is8i9.
The receipts of live stock, more especially

of milch cows and calves, at this market ta-
day were very fair, and tie quality of stock
oflered for -sale as murh superior to that on
exhibition last Tuesday. The arrivais in-
c]uded about 110 milch cows, 0 calves,
; sheep, 2 hmbs andt 7 l ogs. There wa-as a
good attendance of buyers, and a good de-
innd for milch con-s, at firm prices, prevailed.
First class cows brouglst fron S15 te S63o
encb r s-econd, $25to $30; third, $15 to $20.
l.or calves. $6 to $7 was paid for Iirst class,
S: to $4 for second, and from 50c up to 1I.25
aci for third, according to size. For the

few sheep offering S to .S n-as paid for tirsts,
tansd ;.l ta S-150 for seconds. Spring laaîbs

'ere quite isncroî, and all sold ah $3ao 4
each for firsts andi $1 te $2 for seconds. For
lve hiogs $8 to e$9 cach was asked for the few
in the stalls, but we didl not hear o! any
changing bands.

ST. GABRIEL CATTLE MARH ET.

numiness Dll To-day-Aoim.ilo ReeciptN,
but No Demîaud, and Vialtues Weiker
A Snggestion to Slipiers by Ruil.

MosnAv, May 1.

The arrivals of cattle at tlc St. Gabriel
Market this morning were large, and the
quality was generally good, but the demand
was unusually siac-, ani sales, especially for
exportation, were coniparatively weaker. An.
other inevitable consequence of snch a sta
o tings is meaner priTes. Mn. Win. IImnd,
of this city, received a car-lod numbering 21

ead of choice cattle shipped by Thos. lHead at
Toionto; aise, two cars fron Chicago, and of
this last-named shipment Jsold8n headfor
local tuse, ah 5.&c per lb. Mr. Johin Short re-

ceived a carload of hogs from Chicago; Frank
hhields, Toronto, brought a carload of bogs
froin that city-; Mr. W. S. Williamson, of
Brampton, brotglit two carloads of choice
cattle for export, but lie could net satisfac-
torily dispose of them-; Mr. Robert Craig,
also of Brampton, brought 52 head of cattie,
and ha intends purchasing 25 head more t'
complete a ELshipnent of 75 ; Mr. Walter Laing,
of Guelpb, brought with Iim 20 head of
choice cattle, for sale at this market,
but as yet they are unsold, with
the exception of one of the poorest
animais, wbich he disposed of at 4c par lb;
Messrs. T. Crawford, Toronto, and Jos. Roi-
linger, Berlin, eacli brought a carload of fat
hogs, but they have not yet found a eatisfac-
tory market for thent ; they are of the best
Sui'olk eed, and $5 par cn- was asked, but
$4.75 n-as tiseiigbast bld. The rcponted
sales were:-Mr. R. G. Hopper, about 20 head
of cattle, at 34.50 par cwt, for local use; alst,
three bead for expert at about the same price
to John Black, of Fergus ; Mr. Wilder, Mon.
treal, hbead cattle, for expert, te Ald. James
McShane, ah $60 eacb, or about 5c par lb; Mr.
Wm. Robert , of Granby, 22 band of choice
cattle, at 4sc par lb, eight being for export
and sold t~Ald. McShane; Mr. Jos Rellinger,
of Berlin, 21 Ihead of cattle, for local use, at
$51 eanch, or about 54.75 par ewt ; Mr. T.
Crawford, Toronto, 4 head o! cattie, culled
froma a lot of 174 head, to b shipped par the
steamer i Viking," to-morrow or Wednesday
next, te local butchers, for $215, or $4.75 per
cwt; Mr. Sthg, of Brockville, one load of cat-
tic, sold by weight te Alderman McShane at
S4.87i par cnt; Mr. Daniel Cochrane, St.
Thomas, 9 head of cattle at 41C par lb, te
Wm. Head; Alderman James MoShane, 3
head of cattle at 41c par lb, to Wm. Head;
and Wm, Hend, 8 bad of cattle to local
butchers, at 4ic per lb. Also, Mhr. Armstron,
of Ingersoll, 17 hogs teo Wm. Head at $5 par
cwt. Messrs. Craig & Wilson, of Bramp-

ADVERT JSEMENTS.

MESSRS. MADDISONC O .
COLONIAL BANKERS,

31 Lomabaril Street, London, Eniglmanii,

Are preplared ta receive appl!cations frnm prl-
vate or corporate bodies n-hie uesire either to

Raise orIginal or fartiher capital either by
Shares or Debentures, Io take Capital dnrmi,
to negotiate or Public, Municipal or Land
Morrgage LoanLts, ta Contract for PublIe Vorks.
And they will also undelkrtake the agency of
Publc Companies lin Great Britain, the pay-
nient of Bills, Cheques. Coupons or Dividends,
and generally lie tra nsaction ofBamnklng and
Financlal business between the DominIon of
Canaa and iiretiat Britain. 3%5-13

. m. - -i is-,-fasw
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S. CARSLEY'S FANCY DRESS
GOODS.

AT S. CARiSLEY'S
You can bly very good quality of new Black

Paranattla lor 31c per yard, what credit
stores sell at ,Sc rer yard.

AT S. CARSLEY"S
Youn î'quibua y good îsseful BTack Cohoiurg foi' 17e

per yard, what credit stores s-ell 2t le
per yard.

AT S. CARSLEY'S
lou enn buy goor1 tality of new ltrk Bril-

tiantne for 16e per yard, what credit
stores sitli t20e per yard.

AT S. CARSLEY'S

Yoi cai buy very good quality o lin- lack i
Persinan Card fmor le per yard, what

credit stores seul at 2-5e pesarI.

AT S. CAISLEYIS

You eau bi y extra good quality of new Blaelc
Lustres for 25e per yard, wiat credit

stores seilit 3Oc per yard.

AT S. CARSLEY'd
Youcanti buy veny cood qu-alliY o! nem l

Cas1nereur tin per yardvi ' tedtac
Stores sell at 72e per yard,

CARSLET 'S SHOW ROOM

Our Linen Co.stumes are svling wel. Seîour
windon fora foi-o fthe dlflrent styles at IoN-
hrices.

Go T-inen Costumes. only $3.
Gond Linen CortusmuA. long polonaise, andniueîytrlnsmeîl, oaiy $3.5i0.y eiytn inon Comtues, nusly $4.

F renc h Prru it C otu men a t al pri e s.

A few French Vrint Costumes, wilii parasnile
and bonnet ta match. Sometling new and very
styltsil.

Stîif.Costumes, in ail styles and qualities, ut
prices to suit ail.

'MANTLES! MANTLES! MANTLES.

Jacketsln ail styles and quallties.
Dolmans ln al styles and qualities.
Circuli-s itailî styles and qusItîtes.
Ulsters I ail styleasand<ualîttes.

SHAWLS t SHAWLS1i SHAWLS!

Ladies cannt undernstand how we ean sei $5liawls8fotor.1.95. Thoreason is,iweboughtthemchlamp.AIl aither Sumnmer Shawls at equally low
prices.

S. CA STLY,
Boa AND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

5MONT'REAL.

ton, will sbip to-day 55 head of
cattle per the steamship 4Govina,"
to Bristol. Mr. E. M. Morgan, of
Oshaws, la loading the i GovinaI to-day
with 965 sheep and over 100 head of cattle
for Bristol. This ocean steamer, which bas
been expected to sail every day for the past
four or five days, will most probably clear
port to-night or early to-morrow morning.
There were scarcely any sheup offering at this
market to-day, and last week's prices are
nominally unaltered.

cARRIAGE OF CATTLED By AIL.

The Chicago Tribune says:-A large part of
the damage to cattle shipped by rail might be
prevented by a very simpleneans. An animal
in a crowded car falls o the floor, and is soon
injured by being trodden upon by its com-
panions. A airnple'rope or net slung from th2e
top of the car, and passing under each, would
prevent it from falling, and of course prevent
all the subsequent mischief. The expense of
materal would be a mere trifle, but a little
more humait labor wvoiild bc rcquired to load
and unload, which would, hoeve r,be iuic
less costly than the accidents that result from
the prescnt method of wedging the animals
togetherevitb no other than a mutual support
from falling. It is strange that some appli-
cation of this simple plan bas not long since
been introduced into the cattle car. It is
probable that a miaterial modification would
ba iiecessary in the case of swvine, or it iiiight
be fotnd better to tie thei down to the fluor
of the car, instead of trying to heep their
bodies froi touching it.

Tetiniiual fro Capt. Joslua aliarper.
SAcKvin.r,, N. £., Feb. 13, 187,.

J. Il. IomuNSOS, Escj., St. John, N. B.
D-AR Sra-Eariy lin October last I took .

severe cold, whici rettled on my luugs. Anler
h nt-isg abWii coit for ibut we s I had a
soi:crc offick of (blerdinq ~ fsosài U s mîîs
White ua avoya ge fromQueenstownIo to)over.
i had daily spelts of bIleedinig for soie ndays, un-
t I lush about tn-o aglons of btoat, 5sd nas s

weak ls lo be sprrcly alle to sanud. I piut tsack
to Queen"towi, where I recelved suh mieienl
assistance as cinabled me to get home.

1 sau-iiadvert îiît oyou 1i/ ou
<Cd Liî-ei'OitlEuitissji iiiîa papar. .1 isiiie-
diately sent and golt a hair dozeni bott tes, aftl-r
taking which I feelmyselfa e-!aesman aain Il.
My -iglit, whleh nas redue tu 12 potînds ta
aow n lu1m3- suestilsntarii cf 152 poiuls.
Seeing w %hat il has done for me, T enn csei-
rleill r-'o send o others lictedwitt

Y/ t irY-very truly,
(SIgnrl) .Josra Ii'nnn,

Of the arrque 5lMary Lowmrîson."
Pobinxo s of i m

vut> il 1i/t JcoP/ of)sscs.Lienait-uspri-

ireid snolIy t1y1. Il.Rtobiso-r>n, r'ha eeutle
heit, N. . IL. for sale by Druggts

anîd (lî'xsrmîiDealers. Prîce, s'hi, oti e: si x
bottles Loi 85. 133-

DI ED.

OGIRMAN.-In this city,on tlie 171h instant,
o n -us ilong . r l n dparisi

'ins lasuYtoriiil. sgtl l 29 yoars, S isi lis
anit l- uisys.

Applications to ipai'0iarnt.
The testaientarye execuors or the late Honor

abile Josephî Mnssion hîereby gve notte that they
wlit aply to the Leglaature o' ie Province of
Quebec, ai. its next sessioi, to obtali an act au-
thorizing then to build wareliouses or stoes to
cover lme whloe superiflis o! theli, propeî'ty

ltiated tn nte eity ol.ioritlen atil cortie 0f
Port and Comnon streets, and desgInated in
the onlIcial plan and book o reference or the
cadastre of tie west ward of hie said city ofL
Montreni, underinmber rive (5), wîithout beng
sibmaitied totlie dispositlois o aniet passed iinte mten t .enthi anitt.vent-celgiiiiî years of
Her es aer chapte' sixt, and of
any other law, statute ortby-lawauthorIzingthe
saiiteiLy or Montrcal to have plans or maps o!
tie streets prepareil for eneli sectIon of the said
clty, and il withoit being stubmitted to hie con-
ditions imposed by such act, stattes or by-laws
deprivinqlth eroprietors of lah ndenilty fortue( -niîlg -h n lsyiay ronsîrnet, MIEls-
ont cosifonsrirning o such plans or nmaps,

Montreal, 2nl April, 1879.GEOFFRION,INFRET &J,7ORON,AtoreRsfor the saki
3-4 Testimientary lAecutors.

MAl9UFACTURBELR OF ALL SORTfS
OF RBELIGIOUS STATUARY

FOR CHURCH ES.

SUCCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLI,

66 Notre Dame Street,
Third door to the right, near Bonsecours Street.

Mr. T. CARLI has the honor to informn the
Clergy, Religious Communities and the publicgecalthiat ha nilIt continuie the buslaem.a la

nieame,'and t la hts Store n-lI bneays bc
found the best assortment o Religlous Statuary,
PaintIngs and Decorations, Archltectuial Orna-

oen rto R ottes Corlces and ali executed at
Statues made with Cemnent on bich the tem-

perature has no etrect.
PRICES MODERATE.

A visIL l respectfully solicited. 4-g

fST. L AWRENCE MA RBL E WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUTNINGHAE BROS
-HOLESnLE AND rETAIL.

Cemetery Work a Speclalty.

3 A NDTL
An

PLUMBERS' SLABS, dc.,

MADE TO ORDEIL

Weber Pianofortes.
These wonderful Pianos are the avorlitn n-

strients of every Prima Donna, every Singer,
every PIanist of renown, in fact every Musiclan
of note. In their matchless tones, their extra-
ordinary power and endurance. they have no
e"u",, iccad the folloving extracts froin the

1eading musicians of the day:.-CENENNIAL JUDGE, on Planos.-"The
WeberFianos are ndoubidly the besT lu
AnsLerict, proba),bl.v In Vie %world, to-dlay,. The
Weber Grand ivas the most wonderftxI Piano 1
ever touehed or hefrd."

HER MAJESTYS OPERA CO.-"For purity
andri chuesss of tone, tt grcatest pover and
tinuglng qtaty,% wo lcatow or no0 Iano which
equals thien; certanly, for stitaining thic voice.
or cultivating it, the WV'eber is superior to any
Iano kiiown to us."1

" T0 nN HA CO., NEW YORK.-" The
tone or the Weber Pianos is so pure and pro-
longed, nud of sucht inexhaustible deptih, that
tlhey sist-lirn filevoice ililn a oifflt.iInidcgrce.
Tht action 1%elasci , iliîey have great sireîîgth,
ant stand reimanrkibly long in fiue. We not
only condnci t hein fil the lii:htest degre, but
think thenlie iest.Pianos111the wori.'

TIERl-EA CAvRENO.- M use of the
Weher anoos, at over one hundred concert,
proves how ihiglIy I esteemn theim. They have
a, 101e andti ieli whiliiitieela every rerjotre-
nment ofThe nist xaetlng artiss, ind I ain not
surprised liat every grearintusicina prefers
thelli.'"

JULIA hIVE-efING--"The finest Piano I
evD iCeo nl non." es or te
'cber Planos are sa sweet, ricb.synpatlhctie,

yet s) full, that I shall ïiu'ys 1raink lhim as the
greliest , anti«ct tre'rfof thtt.day."1

NIS .I 1sat inke every oppnrtunity to
rc'ommndi'2ntI and praise your instruumnts.

KELLOGG.-For the' Int six years yor
Pi:îtls1 aînvel he(-" "nY chloice for thile oncert
roinO nulit i%- ow itils

ALBAN1.-I ni thorouichily satistied wtih
youîr splenitll Pinînos. They tessryedly mert
thel h I tls.1 net ion i myha o-ta lned.

ht(t2A.-Yonr L~liîs lin,exrodnrla
strnwnts, and Ieservte their great success.1 ATTI.-I have nsed th ic oîiii ior m.vtry cIe-
braîied lze:îtr, lbnt gîte Yotrs tile i.'re rère euove r
all 41iers.

TiUS. Your Pl:anos nsionisi nie. I have
neavr ye t rsee 5 ar planos w tvhi i. ectm it5our. .

te e i tepa1 1 lîeed yoiir 1'ianos
tii, finResI ln tfhletVn itefi Statvs. I1y icqs
that pi non. Tey have ni ani a nwhere.

iniiadein th eiv. ie u o n reiliposî
For îtessnripltvýe àtmtmiotoe appi personially or

by letier to Illie (Isîîsiiîii Agency.
-NEW YOIRKi 'INO(.,

I-Sa St..JainmesN t., Iut reni.

TP îIA L STAMIP AL1W ,.

Ilav-ng ne. 4t 0 .:lrletPs of Stanpq for sale.
wats coletesveral 3 enrs inuo. W ill be so(ld
cheap. Ad3res, " stamps," ihs oflle. 3>.t1

OHN D. PURCELL, A. M., B. C. L.,

AnVOCATE,
146 8T. JAYES STIET,

Opposite fli Canalia i.ank of Commerce.
Montren. Miy 21 '78-ly 9-g

SeG p nllng ouIr RtUBîlER PRINIT[NGBIG PA Mu Umt tilt fr, Addr.e
Movrrum ti Nov try Coi.. Montrea iP.Q. Sn-r",T HE CATot-IC ViluRne Is T11E

UNITELD STATE:."

A Histnrv of il t oateprecent, the only çork
of its kiad published tn titis country. It should
hie in everylcatho.ic rarully Pul istiedlatS.no'

itl hie " h t ri ose laid, for 82.00. Adidrss,
'l Rst ory,1 titis office. 35 If

DE LA SALLE INSTIT-UTE,
DURE STREET. Toroito, omt.

ImI:c.rtn nY TIIE
BROTHER'S qf the CHR1ST1-X SCIIOOLS

Thistier lie st ed
ofl ro ag Lhis (;raret lii. Al*t-il[,I b i , .tilîtîfile

[iev, Ccry ni the Arclidiocest, itiards tevery
Lcîiiiivlort o ioughldu<stl(tioaot(ous-e'l i e I rliai liiI t l mrr I ris l ;IdVMIt ages to
Freih .a ninn ycut ggeli I leinen who wlis to
li-quire i Eni ilanuge in all is puirity.

COMMERCIAL ST11iES iFtORM A
SPECIALTY.

Eoard and Tillon, per Session osf teln nieths,
(pa11yable quarterly in advance.) S1:0.

Foi CirIcutlIr aniid furtlher pi rs

51-g.Dirctlor.

FOI',. THE FARMERS.

Hort wt a sipe n ebl°cir is e tret
miielt îîd an lxteîdesctration o lc ttl

sîndl Stock Management. Pliblisled at &J.00.
wili te sent, post-paîti, for 82.s0. Adtres,
"Book-s," this ottl ce. 35.tf.

Any worker can nake $12 a
A 0 L D day tliome. Co-stiy OutlIt free.

Addres TRLJE & CO., Auigusta, ýilnie. 4-g

H IE GENUINEýCANADA' INGEI

HOWE & LAWLOP

SeWing Machines,

MlANFAC- Irm' D ny

'.fr- -f .s...'A

Have stood tho testtfor earty a quarter of accntury, iand flic 11111Lîisi tat1 Isg vN'(*lt et' f ie
puble is that they are thie bestt and ehîea,,t.

Beware or persons who lgo fromîs hrii-c touisssîce
makIng raise represetationst in tll in 1(ri ,il.
ferior Maenia. Every Mline sas ilimpresesl on hlle ra1iro Trae Marlk plat. Tt,
aivoid decepntion, hay onlyarthtierm ]stanldNOTRE DAMIE STR EET. ¡Aa -¿ 6-

DR. A. C. MACDONELL,

90 CATIIEDRLXL STREELT
MONTnE,.L. 21-2.'

m FERON, Undertaker,l . 21 bT. ANTOINE TREE.

F IST PRIZZE I)IPLOIMÂ.

QUEEIC 1 ROýVIX TE Ih 1UITION, -
'rîiý11*t E 5

DIMPERIA L FlENCTI COOKING ILI NCE,
FolR HoTEL AND FANI I. s.

4IVEIn 200 IN USE -N TI. 1TY.

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.

[31PE1Ul .L FRLECJ COO KING JI7F.

e1l s t trg.'t iiOTs ,:l. .

IeOIE r V51-1et ~OlqIAG tisl

have purchlased from .you is given lw ilicm
niost entire satisael loil. I i igîly r -cill-
mend It to persons who mîlsayl bln want or b.
RISO, the liitorLtu, wtt h I am mt:hiii pn i tt;11,i
vithi. Youmi can use tis certIllcate witl umy -i
Ire approbation.

Respectfully yours,

Country People 1
That are cominig tinto tie City Of Montreal lCf

purchase Overcosi s-ruilsiand Ulsters. lire it-
vitedtocallant 1. A. iREAU VAISbeforegoirsgîele-whlire, tesec oor Iiinitnsestttck. Suris iîargais
t r our Une n mve n verel kown inf tlei a oiilîinssi,
or such chleap sales of ready-muade Ciniiiiin.
We bave slt imore Overonts thlis FaIl tinn all
i celier ionses togetlier. ouir sales of Over-manis n-esc ovunr I Itt tday.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
C oodovereont, for......................8t.50.
Good overeost, Ieiver i' for.........86.00.

(Good vereoil, Nap for...............87.25.
(eodil Overcont, maligeliti ............. 50.

tSTERS.
IiHentry2 Naj 1*ster for..............85.25.
ienr-y Flar Nap lister foir.............
Hlealvy Twilled Serge Na Iititer.'5.00.
l[ernry Janey Trîimminîhg lslrter .. 9.00.

SUITS.
Tweed Snit, Diark, for.................85.25.
Tweed Suit, Scoteh, for............S.50.
Tweedli Suit, niIsim., flr..............ss.2.

I. A. BEAUVAIS,
190-ST. JO.U.FI STEET-190

'ta wel ItI youi on-n ton-il. 'TerisS 66 in tl"5 oufiîtltrue. Adtjdi re Il.
iIALLI-'IT & CU., Portlmd, Mairne., l-g

13 [AT
noAnoherb btle on high pricesagng

Sar on the mopoiit etnwd.
/glri!iceBeitty'S laicst Newsiîamper full rely st
frr) beflore buyinllog PIANo or OitG. JecadutlyI lot

Ci' cirt'. st p icisucvs'r ptvî's.O pans
AdresaDAii .IitvWtsin-.

tun, NJ. It

persdayat honme. Samn'Sto U20 ples worth 5 free.
Address ~TINiON & LO., Portland, Mas.iine 4-

M CsureS, SehoDl, i'tse-ela5.s's, ine-souted, lou-primt4. warril.i'. Cauorogue ees îprisai, s..am& IRs-
Blymyer Manufacturing Co., ClnoinnatdAO

M ENE Bell FouindterN, Troy, N. 1
Spechiiioatteni gvo îoC 1

gi1lustratied Cataloguesent iree.
Feb 20, '78-28

DOHIERTY & DOIERTY,

ADVOCATES, sSC•

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
T. .Dhry,.C.,C..y.Dohertjy,.A.B.,B.
37.tr

ttn, buythem-5 for 2b cents, 20 for l centsi.
STEVE A 0&CO., P.O. Box 742, Montreal, fiis-bec.

AC ENTS, READ TiIIS:
Ve will pay Ageits a Salary of $100 per iOntb

and expenses, or ailow a large comnmfltit1OCOseli our new raid 'wonderfuil ventionis. Te
inean what e say. Sample fre. Address.

20-o SHERUAN & Co., Mrhaill, bi.

Y AND ,AR.DRY. .THYR
Of L. S. A., LoNDox, ENGLAND,

Surgeon to eItgen t'a Park Eye IintlrmTry,
OCULIST A2N CUBIST.

May be consulted dally ai'
No. 49 Deaver XKall Terrace.

RAv. Mr. Dacarle, Montreal College, oured or
sa uint in one. minute; Mr. Pc net St. An1111
Market, agulot reinovcd'- Rev. cre !esnoyrs.
o! iare c eur, e red of erne'ss Mirs '%VIson,
of FarnL 20ear blindwent ome curedILa
tbree werks. AprlA . S7-g'

E-andet t ° -mleanFinstructIons free. SendPostal
to Box 1758, Montreal, Que.

EMýULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

'With cY20?E0BPEITES of L, Eand80D,3scomb'med 'n aerfc t. akimta form that is takea
e higltese l the fto i m

ever offered te thewe-nkanddebitatedpatient. Itre.
stores feebg dion ennhes te blod, adds isand strength, cd for Cnu c pinaillaffectioîssoî
tiethroas»Scroru. Rheum am, and ail dsord75 s
tise Eiood muid Ge.mer dbitnremedy ha .:-
found t equa.it. For by .1 D tatparg biite. UOTT -& BOWNE,

Belevae,

29-


